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Qov. Dempsey JIWMl'Call 
Reapportionment Session

( k m
ey said.

HARTFORD 
Governor Dempsey said .to
day he will call the General 
Assembly into special ses
sion on or before a court- 
imposed deadlinerof Nov. 
16f but deferred setting a 
late until he can talk with 
party leaders. ‘

The governor said he expects 
the "holdover”  legislature, if it 
complies with the court’s time 
table, to continue to conduct 
the business osf the state for the 
normal winter and spring legis
lation session.

The announcehient t h i s  
morning followed consultations 
with Atty. Gen. Harold H. Mul- 
vey and Secretary o f State El
la Orasso. —

"I will call a special s ^ io n  
'*of the General Assembly within

__ the . time limit and in compli-^pressures and tensions o f  the
ance with the terms of the lat
est federal ‘ court judgment,”  
Governor Dempsey said.
^ Since many legislative and 
poHpcal leaders “ have already 
madb plans to take shoft vaca
tions aftor-the activities o f the 
luitional 4Ieptlon,” the governor 
said, "I will pot set a dale . . . 
until I have had. the opportuni
ty to check wlth-piese leaders 
as to their plana.”

‘It has always beeif my be
lief,” ho added, "that legfslative 
reapportionment and redlstfict-
ing should be handled by the  ̂ Jw*., 30.

national election campaign are 
over," he said, "that the Gen
eral Assembly will be able to 
act responsibly in the reappor
tionment matter So that the 
business o f the state can be 
conducted In an orderly man
ner.”

The governor said he Iras dis
cussed with the attorney gen
eral the question of whCn a new 
General Assembly might be 
elected under a temporary re- I 
apportionment which the court ‘ 
has said must be planned by
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General Assembly itself and- 
not by the courts." The gover
nor said he was ‘keenly disap
pointed” by, the failure' of the 
fall special session to act on 
reapportionment in time for to
morrow’s election.

*T am hopeful now that the

He dtelined to speculate on a 
date, but 'Said he believes the 
holdover legislature could "con
tinue the business of-the state" 
so long as it sets up tliS special 
election procedure by Jan. 30.

(See Page Nineteen)

Polls Unanimous
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

polls are unanimous. They poipt 
to victory for President John.son 
Tuesday.

But Sen. Barry Goidwater 
says he’ll win.

"I know the polls don’t agree 
with me, but they never have,” 
he said Friday night.
-■A nationwide Associated 

PreSs survey of polls showed 
figures ' indicating Johnson’s 
percentage of.the popular vote 
might approxfitiate the 20th 
century highs.

The 20th century record is 
.Franklin D'.'Roosevelt’s 60.8 per 
cent of the vote in 1936 against 
Republican Alf Landon. Repub
lican Warren G.''Harding got 
60.4 per cent in 1920. Dwight D. 
Esenhower got 67.4 per cent In 
1986.

Here’s a rundown' on the la
test national polls:

Gallup Poll — A semifinal poll 
by Dr. George Gallup gave 
Johnson 64 'per cent, Goidwater 
29 per cent and undecided 7 per 
cent.

Louis Harris Poll — Johnson 
60 per cent, Goidwater 34 per 
cent, undecided 6 per cent. ■ ••

Popcorn' Poll Johnson led 
78-22 among purchasers of 
popcorn in movie theaters and 
supermarkets. They picked 
Harry S. ’Truman in 1948.

Newsweek magazine — A poli 
ol SO Washington correspond
ents showed 40 predicting a 
Johnson victory. T^eir consen
sus gave Johnson 484 elector 
votes to 84 for Goidwater.
' Samuel Lubell — His latest 

summary of nationwide find- 
ingattt VibandeUde victory for 
Pre.sident Johnson.”

Gaping holes iVere blasted in U.S. Army barracks at the Bien Hba Air Base in 
Viet Nam in newest Viet Cong raid. A ir view shews some of the damage to the 
buildings. Four Americans were killed and 29 woundef. (AP Photofax.) 

----------------------— — — — ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Events 
In State

Deins May Sweep 
A l l  C o n t e s t s

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Most political.. observers 
consider Connecticut sure 
to give a majority of its 
votes to President Johnson 
tomorrow, but how will the 
presidential contest affeot 
the otliers on the ballot?

The campaigns for Senate and 
House of Representatives have 
all been colored by the race be- 
between Johnson and his Re
publican opponent. Sen. Barry 
Goidwater,

Estimates of the plurality the 
president is likely (o get start 
at 100,000 votes and range up
ward. Many of the' guesses are 
In the neighborhood of 200,000 
and there are some at 400 ,̂000- 
plus.

If Johnson should win big, the' 
Democrats might sweep the con
tests foix’ the Senate seat and 
the six House seats,

A victory across the board 
was predicted Saturday by 
State and National Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey, who 
was obviously In a landslide 
frame of mind as regards the 
presidential race.

State Republican Chairman 
A. Searle Finney complimented 
GOP candidates for their ef
forts in "an uphill campaign,” 
but made no prediction o f vic
tory.

He said he felt Republicans 
will support their ticket from 
top to bottom.

Dilemma Solved
HARTFORD (AP)  — The 

nnusual • case in U.S. District 
, Court today had to do • with 
Robert C, Rlntek, 22, of Lisbon 
who was indicwd last July foi; 
violation of the Selective Ser
vice A ct .’

IVhat made it out of the or
dinary was that Riijlek; a 'Je- 
hovadi’a Witnese, admittedly re
fused to be Inducted into the 
Army on the "grrounds that he 
had been a minister since he 
iwas eight years old.

Rlmek stated in court today 
that he was planning to get 
married but had delayed the 
wedding until next January so 
that he cobld accommodate his

C' IS to what happened to 
in court.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
sotvM the Jodiotel d i l e m m a

. tt was a "elose

Enlarging War Talk Revived

New Viet Cong Raid 
May Bring Showdown

WASHINGTON (A P )— The Communist raid on a 
U.S. air base near Saigon Saturday has stirred up new 
talk here of enlarging the war in South Viet Nam.

U.S. officials said today that
events’ seem to be mbving to-'|'is, supporting within South Viet 
ward a confrontation between 
.the United States and Commu
nist North Viet'Nam, backed by 
Red China, on the issue of secu- 
i^ty and peace in Southeast 
Asia.

The whole situation seems 
certain to get urgent attention 
from President Johnson and his 
top- military and diplomatic 
advisers In the weeks following 
Tue.sday’s presidential election.

Officials said the course the 
war actually takes in the weeks 
ahead wUl depend primarily on 
decisions to IM made by North 
Viet Nam and Red China.

If the Communists decide to 
fjtep up their support for the 
■Viet Cong forces in South Viet 
Nam, these officials said, there 
is every ■ prospect of very seri
ous trouble ahead.

If they choose not to, increase 
their efforts, it was said, the

n w  P w

Nam the efforts of that coun
try's leaders to gain the upper 
hand in the long struggle wdth 
the Viet Cong rebels.

President Johnson met Sun
day with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and 
other policy makers and expert 
on the Southeast Aslan .situa
tion. The principal concrete 
action announced after the 
meeting was that the aircraft 
which- were destroyed by the 
raid on Blen Hoa airfield near 
Saigon had been replaced.

Officials virtually ruled out 
einy Immediate retaliatory ac
tion against the Reds by U.S. 
forces. They said this was an 
incident within the war in South

* Governors ,
WASHINGTON (AP) Candi

dates for governorships in 28 
states have shown varying de
grees of enthusiasm about rid
ing the coattails of their party’s 
presidential nominee.

Some are hanging on tightly, 
others ride with one foot on and 
one foot off and some won’t ride 
at all.

Voters in 11 states will select 
a new governor in ’Tuesday’s 
elections. In 14 other states, 
they’ll either re-elect the 
present governor or choose his 
challenger. Eighteen of the 25 
governorships now are held by 
Democrats.

The coattails of President 
Johnson or Republican Barry 
Goidwater ,,fbuld help some 
make it intb- the"-- governor’s 
mansion, but for others, grab-

(See Page Ten)

99-year-old Carl Schwendy ready for 20th GOP ballot

80 M i l l i o n  
May Cast pote

WASH1NGToH'^(AP> — 
Nearly 80 million ̂ Ameri
cans, a recotxl, are expected 
to vote in- Tuesday’s elec
tions. Election officials and 
political observers in all 
states and the District of 
Columbia made the predic
tion in an Associated Press 
survey.

TheyNestlmated that 88,- 
697,400 Americans are refe- 
istered or otherwise to vote 
in the presidential election. 
They predicted that of this 
number 70,856,050 wUl cast 
ballots.

F o u r  Fatalities 
On State Roads

NEw /Ih AVEN  ( AP) — Con
necticut’s weekend traffic toll: 
Two little boys, struck by cars, 
and two women, whose cars 
swerved off the road.

In addition, a Stamford 
woman w m  killed in a three- 
car pile up at Owego, N.Y.

(Sqe Page Ten)

King Dethroned 
[t/ii Saudi Arabia

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P )— Saudi Arabia’s King 
Saud was dethroned today and his brother, Crown 
Prince and Prime Minister Faisal, was proclaimed king 
of the oil-rich desert state, Mecca radio announced. 

Information mlnl.ster 'Jamal -------------------------------------------
1 i  Hujailan. read a statement overViet Nam w d  not comparable saying Cabinet

United States probably wllT|.Tonkin last August. In that case
follow about the same basic | ' ---------
policy it has in the past —  that ; (See Page Eleven)

, ,,, . radio , saying Cabinet
to the North Vietnamese Torpe- | ministers and religious consul 
do boat a ack on Û S de.stroy. in inint
ers patrollinjjF— Gulf of-

Many Voti^rs T îll Wonder 
If Their Ballot Is Valid

in joint session 
this morning, approved ' the 
dethronement of Saud, 62, and 
the proclamation of 88-year-ol<L, reports Circulating in ' 
Faisal as the third monarch oil world the oast fsW davi 
Saudi Arabia

The broadcast announced 
after the minister’s statement 
that Faisal had accepted th*

[decision and spent three, hours 
in his palace jh the capital.

Voted First for Harrison

New Jersey Man Set 
For His. 20th Election

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (A P )—When Carl Paul 
Schwendy votes for a presidential candidate Tuesday, 
it will be the 20th tim^ he has cast a ballot in a general 
election.

Schwendy, who will be 100 
years old nextA pril, says he 
cast his first vote for Benjamin 
Harrison in 1888. After 19 gener
al elections, he is still voting a 
straight Republican ticket.

’ ’Never in my life have I ever 
thought of voting tiny cither'v 
way,” Schwendy said In an ' 
interview ’  at his daughter's 
home. ” I was a Republican the 
first time I voted, and I ’ll re
main one until I die.”

In his younger days Schwendy 
was a Republican ward leader 
in Philadelphia.

” It was nothing in those days 
to vote in one ward, then go to 
another ward and vote again,”  
.said Schwendy. who moved to 
New Jersey in 1900.

"And there was a lot of vote 
buying. But they could never 
buy my vote. A man who'd sell 
his voje doesn’t have a heart.” 

Schwendy was born In New 
York City but went to Germany 
with his mother at the age of 5 
after his father died.

” I returned to America when

ms in tbs Germanto put 
army.”

Schwendy joined the postal 
service in Atlantic City, retiring 
in 1932 after 28 years service.
. Despite his age, Schweqdy 
will walk unassisted the two 
blocks to the school to vote 
Tuesday.

"And why. not, I walk wherev- 
sr I want to go,”  hd said.

His daughter, Tillie Hasson, 
confirms that her father is con
stantly on the move <

’ ’He’ll walk to the comer (4 
blocks), catch a bus, and the 
next thing you know we’ll find 
out he’s In Philadelphia, visiting 
friends.

Schwendy believes television 
h8U9 had a good effect on poli
tics.

” In the old days, the only 
time you saw the candidates 
was at meetings,” he said. 
■"Now everyone can see them on 
television,' and (he people can 
use their common sense to 
make a choice.”

His election prdiction? ’ ’Gold- 
water, naturally, and the wom
en are going to, win the whole 
thing for him this time,”  he

G oldw iater  
Sees U p s e t  
Of C en tu ry

WASHINGTON (A P )~
The long, strident election . 
campaign comes to a close 
today witli every indicator 
of a computerized, poll-con
scious era pointing toward 
victory for President John
son.

In 27 hours of elapsed time, 
beginning at 12:01 a.m. .EST 
Tue.sday in some New England , 
towns and winding up with the ' ’ 
closing of polls in western Ala»- 
ka, some 70 million Americans - ' 
will choo.se a president, 28 goyC 
emors, 438 House membert and 
35 senators.

Although he made no predic
tions on the. exlent of the ^ctory 
he cMfWently expects. Presi
dent  ̂ Johnson obviously hoped 
he would roU up more than the 
centlBy’s record 60.8 per' cent of 
the vote registered for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt In 1636. This would 
give him a maiSBiye -victory in 
Uie 638-vote^Electofal College.

GOP presidential nominee 
Eterry Goidwater-wSJS predicting 
the . ’ ’upset o^ the century”  
would make him the wiimer 
despite the poll Indicators-:^, 
against any such result.’  Pri
vately his aides were conceed- 
Ing only Masaachuaetta, Coonee- 
ticut, Rhode laland, Absaka and 
Hawaii to President Jtdmaoa.

Aides of Jtdinaon ^ d  they 
had given up only on Missiaslppl 
and Alabama. They brieve  they 
have a chance to carry every 
other state, including Johnsbn’a 
native T exas and Qoldwatwr’a 
native Arizona.
’ The two standard bearini 
make final televised bids for 
votes tonigiit.

The President and hia nmniRg 
mate, Sen. Hubert H. flNim- 
phrey, will, appear on a pre
taped program arranged for 10̂  
10:30 p.m. EST on the NBC 
network.

Goidwater and his ruimli>c 
mate, Rep. William E. Miller, 
will appear on a pre-taped 0:80- 
10 p.m. EST program to be 
carried by CBS.

Johnson heads for Texas this 
afternoon for electicHi eve cam 
paigning in Houston, Pasadena 
and Austin. Then he will fly  ̂
with his family to their Johnaoa 
City home to await Tuesday’s 
returns.

Goidwater, battling to wh| 
vital (California, speaks today in 
San Francisco. Tonight he ends 
hla vote-hunting travels in the 
little Arizona town-Df F red on i^  
where he wound up both o f Ujg 
Senate campaigns. Then he f lm  
to Phoenix to spend ElMflon 
Day with his family their 
home overlooking the/Ariaona 
desert. /

Miller spent Sunday in Wash
ington and plans - to remain in 
the capital tod^i>efore going to 
his Lockport,^ .Y . home ’Tueo-

•J
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I wa.s 21,.’ he said. ’ ’They trledreplied, with a broad grin.

T -7

By IRWIN FRANK
PLUCKEMIN, N.J. (AP) — 

My ^wife joins that army of vot
ers 'who will enter the.voting 
booth with confidence Tuesday’s 
only to leave It hoping their vote 
will be counted.

She'll drive about two miles to 
the Watchung View Inn on the 
slopes of the Watchung Moun
tains, and vote. She’d like to 
hear someone say: ’ ’You have 
done everything correctly. Your 
vote is recorded.;,’

But there will be no' one to 
assure- her, or the millions of 
others, that they have marked 
thelt iMllots correctly.

-Brendan Byrne, executive, 
director of the American Heri
tage Foundation, Washington, 
D.C., which cosponsors bipart
isan registration and vote 
drives, estimates that 800,000 
ballots hve -been invalidate^ in 
every presidential election alnce 
1982.

In 1040, my wife ^
flie half mlUlcB.

What did ah# do wiKmgT 
'<! pu lM  down atl tha Iwara.”  

alia aays wMh n ln ,”  and Hi m  
pushed them all^M k iq>.”

That 500,000 figure is Impres
sive when you recall that John 
F. Kennedy defeated Richard M ., 
Nixon by 113,000 votes.

If you use a voting machine, 
about the only way to vpid your 
vote ts to return the levers 
above the candidates name 
before opening the curtain. It’s 
the lever that opens'the curtain 
that regrtateres the votes and 
returns the vote lever to its 
original position.

Paper ballots can bo rnore 
troublbaoms, and the rules 
change with each state.

Many states — Oregem, Flori
da, Nebraska, West Virginia 
and Utah, to name a few — will 
accept a paper ballot- if the 
voter’s intention Is clear.
' ” It is pretty hard to spoil the 
ballot nowadays,”  says Jacob 
Wyler, deputy county clerk in 
Saif Lake City. ” If the judges 
can determine the Intent of the 
voter, they’ll give him credit for 
tt.”

But la minois, for example, 
uaing a ohaek Instaad of an X  
apoUo yoor ballot for that par-

e«M  Pace TUt m )

News TidJ)its
from the AP Wires

Paul-Henrl Spaak, Belgium's 
foreign minister, ' will spend 
next weekend in Washington, 
meeting x.'ith Secretary of Stale 
Dean' Rusk and other Slate De
partment officials, Belgium 
Embassy spokesman says.. . 
Burglars break into fur shop" in 
Naples, and police say, they 
stole furs worth $160,000.

Three uniformed Hungarian 
soldiers escape to Austria and 
ask for political asylum, police 
report .' . . Pentagon had two- 
day advance warning that Its 
Bien Hoa air base' 4n. Sbuth 
Viet N*m was exposed to' '̂Cein 
munist attack but apparently 
took no .-taction, says former 
Vice ‘ President Richard M. 
Nixon.

Alice Rooaevelt Longworth. 
80, daughter ef Itepubttean 
Presldsnt Thoodore Roosevolt. 
plans te bvsak with family GOP 
tradition and' vota foe Praal- 
dent Johnaoa . . .
' .4

Riyadh, receiving delegations 
from all over the country who 
came to swear allegiance to 
him.

The broadra.st said nothjng 
about .Baud's future plajw; hut 

e Arab
world the pasl^fsW days said the 
ailing ej^-ipcnarch, who had 
been . king since his father’s 
death in 1663. may go to live 
somewhere in Europe.

Reports of the impending 
change had swedt the arab 
world for several days in the 
wake of meetings of princes and 
religious leaders in Saudi Ara
bia.

Faisal; real ruler of the coun
try since ailing King Saud was 
forced from power in .late 1962, 
reportedly opposed the idea of 
accepting the crown. But he 'vas 
faced with virtually unanlmojjs, 
demands from other 'memjjcrs 
of the royal family and e^gious 
leaders. ,

According to reports in Beirut i 
and Cairo, Saud's health has 
deteriorated gravely In the past 
few months, so that fears have 
been felt for his aurvival. In this 
situation, to avoid any new pow
er struggle between factions 1)} 
Saudi Arabia, Faisal was urged 
to take the t h r o n e : ' ’

Informants in Beirht* said 
Faisal is copsidering continuing 
a4 premier in an expanded Cab
inet, at least for a while.

The sources recently returned 
from .Saudi Arabia' said ailliw 
Saud will be free to keep hia 
royal allowance and go to a 
European /  capital, possibly 
Vienna. ’

If be wlaitee to remain In Sau
di Arabia, ne will, be permitted

200-Youth Rumhl^  ̂
In Bay State T^wn

AVON, Mass. (A P )—While a n li-^ t  forces mustered 
in northeastern Massachusetts to Atfert a rumored teen- 
aSre rumble, some 200 youths pattered, the serenity of 
this southeastern Massachuseus community in a 90- 
minute demonstration that followed a sandlot foot
ball game. '•

day.
Hum phry scheduled rattles 

today In/Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake ^ t y  before winding up In 
Minp4apolis. He will be at hia 
W ^erly, Minn., home Ttiesday. 
/ I n  a campaign generally re

garded as the bitterest In mod
em times, Johnson rode the 
issues of peace and prosperity. 
He tabbed Goidwater as' aa 
"extremist”  and as a man 
whose finger oould not be trust- , 
ed near the button of'nucle 
weapons control';

Offering what he c a ll^  *’a 
choice and not an echo,’ ” Xk>ld- 
water zeroed In on "morality

(See'Page ^en)
------------ ^ ---------

Eighteen persons. Including 
nine juvenile.s, were arrested 
yesterday on charges of dis
turbing the peace. All were 
bailecj for a court appeara'nce 
today. '

Police reported dozens . of 
fist, fights in the crowd that 
roamed through the streets 
over a five-block area. They 
confiscated many weapons, in

cluding .fence pickets, taped 
wrenches and tire irons.

A shetgun and some am
munition were found in one car 
which transported youths in- 
volved from the surrou'nding 
communities of Brookton. 
Randolph, Bridgewater and 
East Bridgewater.

(See Page Ten)

Heavily Insured Passenger 
Shot Pilots  ̂ Caused Crash

•) <

WASHINGTON (AP) 
passenger deeply in debt and 
insured, for $108,006 pumped 
bullets Into the two pilots of an 
airliner during e flight last' 
May, the tjivll Aeronautics 
Board said today,. The plane 
crashed into a low California 
hill, killing 44 persons.

As-the Pacific Air Lines plane 
was 'going down, a high-pitched 
voice cried- Into^lts radio 
tarn: -

"Sklppiara ohot! W4'rs been 
abot (I waa) try *la te help’ ” 
(tie).

The. oomewhat garbled meo- 
■ o n . raoordad ;oa  tape and 

puMlo Mrltov,

A^'last w A d from the plane before 
it crashed and exploded.

In reporting today pn its In- 
vestlgratlon of the tragedy the 
CAB said that its crash experts, 
'working with the Federal Bu-

sys-

reau.of InvSsUgaUon,^ad con
cluded that the probaole cause 
of the May 7 crash was "the 
shooting of the captain and the 
first officer by a passenger, " 
Francisco Gonsalssr 27.

Gongalsz was a native of the 
P h lU p^M  who was woriclag 
for a Ban Franolaoo dmaxt* 
ment store. Along with hu 40 
fellow poeaengera and three

Bulletins
Cplled from AP WirM

c o i x j c c n o N  soiU> 
LONDON (A P) —  Oxford 

book dealer B. H. Blackwell, 
Ltd., paid $1,640 at a Londoa 
auction today for a ooUeottoa 
of every American preeident'il 
elgnature from George W oM - 
Ington to John F. Kennedy. 
The signaturee 'were aoo> 
tloned off by Sotherby A Go.,, 
along with a  number of oth
er doounnents o f particular 
Anterlcon Interest. Many e< 
t h e  preeldent’e signatured 
are on letten they wroteL-. 
Waahlngtoa’e le on a  lettsr.. 
In his handwriting to n- 
Brlgdler Glover and dnlod 
P>b. *6, 1779.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
FT. DIX. N.J. (AP)—Htet 

gunshot death o f a 17-ryeair> 
old trainee near the r l i ^  
range of this nriiiy base h o i, 
bten mled an a r d e n t , a|r 
army 'spokesman said 
The victim, Jeeeph ^
Jr. e< B n ^ ord , wi 
by n e la i^  shot frem hie < 
M -U  iS e .  the 
—ta w ,  aald an I 
ebowed the yoath-

(Boo. Wage »)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD i r ”

hy John Gruber

— opera aeaim  will open^ties of the etngem. These help, 
'  ”  ' ’ o f course, but the music comes

first.
The music was written by * 

composer, of course, and he is 
of first importance. Most opera 
addiences seem to think the 
‘‘stars’’ are of first importance 
and will stay away unle.ss .some 
big names are in the cast. Op
eras are thoroughly enjoyable 
produced by resident or “stock" 
ccmpanlas, which accounts for 
the plentitude of opera in Ger-

,,;,^ tu rday  at the Bushnell with 
s the Oohnectlcut Opera Assocla- 
J tlod production -of ‘ ‘The Pearl 
, F lahen" bjr Biaet. Borne of you 
) wfll ba going to an i^ r a  for 
; the first time; others will have 
< seen, one or two operas and will 
i t>e going, “ wondering whether 

It’s all .worthwhile; a few will 
be veteran attendantt. But 
even the seasoned veterans miss 
much, and many attend merely 
because It's the thling to do.

A great many people go only 
once and decide that opera is 
not for them. The . rea.son Is 
that they don't really know 

i  what to expect, and don't under- 
stand the medium when they 
go. Usually they envision some 
sort of high-class musical come
dy, a sort of superior “ My Fi^ 
Lady.” Opera, however, is-mo 
more like a musicat'-tiomedy 
than a circus Is Uke^ carnival. 
Of course I taiuvfthere are peo
ple who paimot distinguish be- 

\ tw e^-those forms of entertain>- 
\ melfC aflher.

Let’s start with the libretto, 
or “ the book” . oh which the 
opera la baaed. Many people get 
the libretto In advance of their 
first opera, read it and are im
mediately di.sappointed, so they 
go to their first performance in 
a questionable state of mind at 
the outset, prepared to dislike 
.what they are about to see and 
bean.

Most opera libretti are in 
verae, eo right o ff the bat there 
Is a distinct change in thinking 
habits required of the reader. 
Tou can t read Shakesi>eare, for 
example. In the same fame of 
mind aa you would approach 
*T>eath of a Salesman." The 
mere fact that this Is a verser 
drama sets It apart at once from 
realian, and this is what so few 
people seem to realise.

Opera is not realistic. It nev
er has been, and although mod- 
s n  composers try a realistic 
^iproach, their efforts arp un- 
suooeasful. Sometimes t h e y  
achieve some sort of theat;rlcal 
suoceas, but r e a li^  there is 
noas, even if they set a prose 
book to music.

H isrs Is the matter o f music, 
/s e  w«b. Just sa people don’t 

-^go sround spouting poetry, 
neither do they go aroimd sing- 
tug iheir every thought. Nor 
srs they acoompemied by a aym- 
phqnib orohestra. Etssentlally, 
op im  Is musk, created from 

ydissas floating around in the 
BOOTS, but tt is the music and its 
expression that are important 
So this art-form, not the drama 
SI. Mte ptet nor the acting ablH*

ciss o f the plot. It Is doubtful 
if the composer could have set 
a  profound drama, but his tal
ents were eminently milted to. 
the caliber of the libretto he 
had. With a locale of .Ceylon, 
the book is a lltUe different, 
and so is the music. It is not 
Ceylonese musk, so it is un
realistic; but, as I  pointed out, 
opera is not concerned with 
reallpm.

There Is an oriental flavor 
to everything, however, from 
the settings through the cos
tumes, the dancas, the music is 
a Ehiropeaii Idea of music on 
that Isignd. It Is tuneful and 
very effective. Some o  ̂ the 
most beautiful colorature writ
ing in all opft'a l.s to 1* heard 
at the end of the firet act.

You probably never heard of 
the cast, but it is first 
Don’t .stay away- because 
Is no gretit “name” ojMlie bill. 
You’re going to.^hftir Blret’s 
music, remembei? And you’ll 
hear. It ^teil^performed, since 
the Iqoat company doe.sn’t of- 
fer-dJad productions. They range

« ’'T '

many, for example. You s h o u l d e x c e l l e n t ,
'■ with occasionally a superlative' 

Job that puts the Met to shame.
If you have failed to find s 

copy of the libretto in advance, 
or to find the work in your fa
vorite book on opera, don’t de
spair. There will be a synopsis 
of the plot in the program, and 
Since it isn't profound you’ll 
find your way along without 
much difficulty.

Even If you’ve iead up on ft, 
read the synopsis. There are 
two endings to the work In ex
istence. I don’t know which one 
they will employ, and you have 
only a 50-.S0 chance of haying 
read the one you will see, un
less your book gave both end
ings.'

Have a good time; don’t look 
for realism, and listen to the 
music. The rest of the operatic 
trappings are only to help you 
understand the composer.

go to hear the music, apd ’you 
should try to undejisfand the 
ideas of the corru>d£er first.

These be given ex-
pressioij,,''by performers, of 
courser but the performers are 

the disposal of the composer;- 
the composer is not at the dis
posal of the singers. Unfortun- 
sitely, many sfngers think they 
come first and impress audien
ces with their virtuosity and 
vocal gymnastics. Then some 
critic (a stinker like me) pans 
them and the audience is at sea. 
‘T thought she sang beautiful
ly” is the reaction. She may 
have produced lovely sounds, all 
right, but she did so at the ex
pense of the compoeer's inten
tions: therein lies the trouble.

If you go merely for enter- 
t a i n.m e n t you mAy have 
achieved your goal. But if it is 
only entertainment that you 
seek, why not stay home and 
watsh TV? The advertisers 
spend millions to pro'Vlde free 
entertainment for you. Opera 
is an art form which happens 
to be entertaining to some 
people, but it must be viewed 
as art; the art in question be
ing music.

There will be drama, but it 
is secondary, there will be 
painting in the scenery (some
times surprisingly good; Pi
casso was a scene painter for 
Diaghilew) there may be bal
let and choreography; on oc
casion there Is even sculpture. 
But thw'prlmary art is music.

The opera you will see Satur
day evening is by Bizet, and is 
his firk  attempt in the field- 
Bizet is not a profound co<h- 
poser, and since this was Writ
ten at an early age. it is even 
leas profound then hiSi “Car
men,” for example. The llbret-

Police Arrests
David Dupuis. 17. of 3b BSsex 

St., was charged with failure to 
d i s p l a y  tailllghts,^ 'defective 
muffler, defective horn and a 
defective windshield wiper Sat
urday night. Th^ arrest follow
ed a r o u t ^  motor vehicle 
check on B'. Center St. Dupuis 
was supimoned to appear in 
Mancheker's Circuit Court 12 
on N6v. 16.

P l u g g i n g  I n  
T i t a n  R c k ^ k e t  

L i k e T o i i s t e r
CAPE KENNBSDY, FU. (A1>) 

—Included in the new $186- 
mllUon Air Force Titan t  oom- 
plex at Cape Kennedy is a long, 
electrical extension cord with a 
big plug at one end.

Somebody has to plug the cord 
Ink a huge socket betare’ a 
mighty Titan S rocket^jjertfblak 
off from its pad.

Lt. Don M. Spredlin, Air Force 
l a u n c h i n g c d ns t r uc t l o n  offl- 

about this ejetension 
rocketry.
get a kick out of Iti 

SeCms incredible that ^  old- 
fa.shloned extension cord would 
play such a role In the space 
business,”  he said.

.The cord and plug aren’t the 
ordinary household types found 
around most housewive’s ironing 
boards. They are a monstrous 
cable and a huge drum powered 
by a winch.

The.Air Force said the cord 
saves a big chunk of money in 
wiring costs. ^

The new rocket launching 
complex Is nearly finished and a 
Titan 8 rocket is scheduled for 
firing next spring.

Tall buildings and 260-foot 
high service towers sit un
naturally on Islands built of shell 
and sand pumped up from the 
Banana River.

Building the complex in the 
middle of the Banaiia River 
wasn’t the only startling move 
made by the Air PVirce.

The concept of putting A rock
et together for space flights In 
buildings Instead o(̂  on the pad 
Is another. ’

Putting the cdhtrol center on 
the third floor of the 23-story 
Vertical Integration Building— 
VIB—Instead of a traditional 
blockhouse is another.

The' Air Force calls its new 
program Integrate Transfer 
LAunch—ITL. 'Die theory looks 
so »x)d  the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is pat
terning its Merritt Island Apollo 
facilities after the Titan 8 ewn- 
plex.

Air Forge Brig. Oen. Joseph 
S. BleymaSer, deputy command
er for manned sykems, explains 
the new spaceship philosophy:

” If we continue to Ue up 
launching facilities for weeks at 
a time for each payload. It will 
not be long before present facili
ties are saturated and more 
must be constructed.

“ Since there are few areas In 
this country which fulfill the re
quirements fbr launch sites,

ASSAULT CHARGES
LITCHFIELD (APJ — Rene

Bouthlller ^ d  his wife Fran- j there' i s T  limit to“ the"numbe‘’r 
ces, were held under bond of (yf launch complexes that can be 
67,800 each today on charges ' built.”
of robbery with violence. The Air Force would bring a

Police arrested the Litchfield Titan 3 rocket into the VIB and 
Usts, knowing th e / were wri t - ; couple last night. The Bouthll- install all the instruments pay
ing for an unknp^n, didn't pay lers have been accused, police , load and equipment needed fpr 
to much attention to providing said, of abandoning an uniden- , a flight. The rocket would be

tified victim on Prospect

tlM Atr Fores is a communlqa- 
tion i^stsm called A e r o ^ c e  
Ground Equipment — AOE. It 
consists of instruments and else- 
tponlcs associated with the pAy- 
load for that certain rocket.

The a^ pm an t Is kored in 
vans and the vidtlcles go with 
the rbekat tn the launching pad. 
Continuity is maintained up to 
the instant of launch with this 
method.

After the rofeket la ready for 
the launch pad, it either goes 
to the solid motor assembly 
building, which stands midway 
between the VIB and the pad, 
or to the pad direct.

Two solid-fuel rockets are 
strapped on each side of the 
Titan at the solid fuel building 
to. give the Titan 8C its distinc
tive look.

Two launching pads are being 
constructed, each Independent of 
the other.

Three'iaimch ecsitrol centers 
are located on the third floor of 
the VIB, with 'platforms for 
spectators to watch die firing 
three miles away.

Gone is the familiar equip
ment associated with a launch
ing. No more periscopes, or 
rows of television sets. Ilie  con
trol room Is sd bare of equip
ment that It seems austere.

Mo.st of the monitoring Instru
ments are in four rooms ^a'way 
from the control center.

The Titan 3C is the booster the 
Air Force Mans to u.se to orbit 
its manned orbiting laboratqry.

B o a r d  T a k e s  
O a t h  T o d a y

Mancheater'a new board of 
directors, chosen at a town 
election la.st month, will meet 
tonight to be sworn In and to 
pick officers for the next two 
years. No other actions Me 
contemplated tonight.

AdminlfrterUig the Oath of. of
fice 'Will be State's Atty. John 
D. LaBelle of Manchester, who 
also swore in the board In 
1962. Democrat Francis J. Ma
honey, chairman of the past 
■board. Invited Atty. LaBelle 
to perform the ceremony.

l i ie  board is expected to vote 
Mahoney to be chairrhan for a 
second, two - year term. (As 
chairman he is also titular may- 
■or. Vice chairman is likely to 
be Atty. David Barry, who was 
secretary to the prsvlousTjoard. 
Robert Stone will probably be 
chosen secretary.

The new board is substantial
ly the same as the one inaugu
rated In 1962. In numbers it is 
identical — six Democrats and 
three Republicans. There Me 
two new faces among the Demo
crats, Raymond Ellis and Olof 
Anderson In place of former 
vice chairman Theodore Powell 
and Atty. Richard Woodhouse.

S b e i h w d l d  o n  B r i d g e

their very he.st efforts. Yet 
despite all! these things. “The 
P«Ml FiqMers” iA a. good opera, 
oven UJ It Ik seldom performed 
here. /

music is almost per- 
fak ly  adapted to the exigen-

on
Mountain, Bantam, after he 
was assaulted and robbed.

Police said thte victim suf- 
fei'ed lacerations of the head, 
chest and a possible fractured 
rib.

mounted on a mobile launcher 
and taken to the firing pad 
seven miles away.

Four Titan 3 rockets can be 
assembled at once in th« gigan
tic v m .

Anotner Innovation built in by

Girl Scout Notes

EX P ER T  IS  HOIST 'WTTH
OWN P e t a r d  

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
Natloiial Men's Team ObaniplMi 

If you have to be bitten^ there 
is a kind of consolation in being 
chewed up by your own teeth. 
This hiqipy fkte befell Howard 
Schenken a couple of months 
ago in a regional tournameftt 
held in Washington, D.C.

East dealer 
^ t h  sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Four of Clube 
Schenken Jumped to three 

spades with the South cards in 
le hope of disrupting the Bast- 

West bidding. He was quite sur
prised to be doubled, and only 
then did he notice that his op
ponents were using the Scl^en- 
ken “ Big Club”  bidding sjrstetn.

The opening bid of one club 
in the Schenken Sykem prom
ises 17- points or more in high 
cMds. Wek could afford to dou
ble three spades with her mea
gre k re n ;^ , relying on the 
power of his partner's strong 
opening bid to do most of the 
Job of defeating the' contract.

If E ak ’s opening bid prom
ised merely the 12 high-card 
points of a minimum opening 
bid. West would have to pass 
over three spades. East ..would 
reopen the bidding With a dou
ble, but W ek would still 'not 
dare pass the double for penal
ties. W ek would probably not 
even take a gamble on bidding 
three notrump; he would prob
ably bid four clubs.

Would Bid Lees 
Schenken would have bid only 

two spades if he had noticed 
that his opponents were using 
his own system. This would be 
safer, but It would not disrupt 
the bidding. The opixments 
would probably get to three no- 
truAu), their normal contract.

At ' t he  natural contract of 
three spades doubled, the de
fenders shredded Schenken to 
slivers. He managed to take 
tricks with six of his seven 
trumps, but this left him down 
three. The penalty o< 8(X) points 
left a big smile on the laces 
of E ak and West.

The last laugh came to Schen
ken, who won the team cham
pionship in Washington with a 
record • bresLklng score despite 
the bad result on this one tiMd. 
It was a convincing demonstra
tion of the accuracy of the Big 
Club Sykem.

Serious kudents ot the game 
should treat themselves to 
copy of Schen}cen’s new book 
“ Better Bidding in 16 Minutes.”  
The Big Club may be Just what 
you need to whack the neigh
bors with.

Daily ({uestlaa 
Partner opens with 1 N T (16 

to 18 points), and the next

'Beth iMse vulasrtMaNowra
9  9 I 4 S
O J M 5 3

_  i l l * tABT
, $ A W 7 S

fOUIH 
4  A Q J 9 t 4 )
^  QJ3  
0  92 ^

B e«S '' WsW Nsrih
3 .4  Doobb AB. Bsh

$ K ! 0 6  
K6

0  1074 
4 97642

player
Spades,

passes. You h o l d :  
ipades, K-104; Hearts, K-6; 

XMamonda, 16-THI; Ctabe, 9>7-6 
«-8.

What do yon sayf
Answer: Pass. The combined 

coimt is M points at most, not 
enough for. a game contract. 
Be satisfied with a good part 
score.

For Shelnwold's M-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge.”  send 60 cents to'Bridge 
Book, Mancheker Eve. Herald, 
Box 3318,. Grand Ontral Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.
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"THREE UVES OP 
THOMASIMA"

6010 • 0tS8

"BULLET FOR A  
BAD MAN"

with A U D IE M URPHY 
at 8:15

Special No-SchooI Matinee 
Tuesday starting at 1:86

' ‘Thomaaima”  at t:58 
"Bullet”  at 1:80

TRY OUR SPECIAL \
ITALIAN DINNERS
f 5.50

SERVED NIGBTLT AT 
a w w  ̂ EASTC A V E Y ’S

MANCHESTER
QILBERT ft SUUIYAN WORKSHOP

TRYOUTS FOR LEADS
Tiwsdoy A WcdiiMdoy —  Nov. 3 & Nov. 4 

Starting at 7:30 P.M.
Cooptr HoN— South Methodist Church
Sooras and detailed InfonnatlOn may be obtained at 

Watkins

STATE
/

E V E R Y  TUESDAY  
IS F A M I L Y  DAY!

Gadette Troop 10
Twenty-cAie scouts and four 

leaders of Cadette Girl Scout 
Troop 10 spent the weekend 
camping and hiking at the 
Kurtz hunting kxlge in North- 
field, Maas.

The troop left Friday morn
ing at 7 from St. Mary’s 
Church, the troop’s meeting 
place, and stopped en route at 
Belcherto-wn, Mass., for a 'visit 
to Quabbin Reservoir. The 
scouts climbed to the top of the 
Memorial Tower and ■viewed the 
huge water works. Mt. Tom' In 
Holyoke, Mass.,, and Mt. Man- 
odnook, N-H., could be seen.

At their destination, approx
imately 86 miles from home, 
they had to pack in ons-half 
mile to the cabin. The springs 
were dry because of the 
drought and 'water had to be 
packed in and rationed.

The scouts-hiked single file, 
led by Laura Kturtz, on a white 
marked trail over rugged ter
rain to the top of Crag Moun
tain, five miles a'way. A view 
of the Connecticut River and 
the mountains o f Vermont and 
New Hampshire could be seen, 
The*south side of the mountala 
was sheer cliff, and the scouts 
touched the geodetic survey 
marker to assure themselves 
that they actually climbed to 
the top of a mountain.

At night they, popped corn in 
the fireplace and Jean Kelsey, 
who arrived late In the after
noon, brought sweet cider. 
Singing was led by Janet Diehl, 
with “Taps" at cluing. None of 
the scouts or leaders objected 
to ah early bedtime.

Sonte claimed they heMd the 
moose .call and others owls. 
They saw where porcupines had 
eaten away half a plywood door. 
,, On Saturday, they followed a 
brush trail for six miles to an 
old desolated cemetery where 
they read unu f̂ual and some
what frightening e p i t a p h s .  
Some markers were Juki slabs 
o f granite and others were or
nate slate tablets. A G.A.R, 
symbol was placed on an un
marked' stone.

Mrs. Kelsey, leader, had said 
this was; to be a vacation camp
ing trip, but Laurie' HeMd 
pointed out that some' activi
ties had been passed on hiker, 
camperaft, outdoor safety and 
conservation badges, ^ n ie  of 
the girls saw pMuchute Jump
ing in Orange, Mass., on the 
way home.

Transportation was provided 
by Mrs. Paul Bernard, Mrs. 
Raymond Brewer, Mrs, George 
Brook, Mr. Oscar Kurtz, Mr. 
William Moorehouse, Mrs. Ed
mund Peresluha, Mrs.^Anthony 
Sherlock and Mr. Richard 
Rhodes.

Staying, with the scouts were 
Mrs. Kelsey and Jean, «Mrs. 
Bernard and Mrp. Brewer.

C hu rch  p a ta  F ilm ed

WASHINGTON—The Library 
of Congress has microfilmed 
Ncords of the Russtah Ortho
dox. Greek Catholic Church in 
Alaska at a 'cost of 116,000. 
The records are mainly from 
U16 to 1918, but aoms gq. 
baok to 1772,

STARTS 
TOMORROW

some women 
can’t help being 

what hey are . . .
KIM LAURENCE'

NOVAK-HARVEY
IN W. SOMERSET MMK»«M3

A t 6:00 and 9:05 
— p̂lus—  

Buddy Ebseo 
in "MaU Order 

Bride”
A t 7:40

MANCHESTFR PMCl3;83r 
AMPLE TREE PAHKING

ENDS TONIGHT 
Ingrid Bergman

In “ The Vlnlt”  st 8:St Pin* "The Srt Secret” 
Shows S t  t:00 a 9:M

THE" U F L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILEO 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  THE E N T I R E  
F A MI ' Y  AND SAVE

THE LITTLE 
THEATER
presenfs

M I T

O p M  FfaHM B ro H ia g  
m a k e s  th e  m ou th 

w a te rin g  d iffe re n ce .
try  o n e —o r  th re e !  

T hey’re  th e  g r e a te s t !

H f m u )  o f  l l i o  W n r l d q  G r p a f p s t  15C H a m b i i r i j i n

STREETS 
NEW YORK
AN EVENING OF 
OLD FASHIONED 

IMELODRAMA 
WITH SIX 
DAZ7XING 

VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

NOV. 12, 13. 14

BAILEY
AUDITORIUM

OPENS 
MON„ NOV. 9th

ONLY 6 NIGHTS 
Mon. thru Thun. ‘

8 P.M.
Fri. 8:30 P.M. ■ Sat. 8 P.M. 

6 MATINEES
Fri. 4:80 P.M. — Sat. A Sun. 1:30 A 5:80 P.M.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
IVEST SPRINGFIELD 

88.50-| 8 .0a - <8.50 - $4.00 (tax InoL)

Yesl Mail Orders Still Accepted
Send check to Springfield 41<teicey Aasoclatlon 

CollMuni, Weet Springfield '
State number and price o f tickets, date and 

.time of performance desired. 
jfBest. Selections available for Mon; thru Thu 
8 p.m,; Fri., 4:30 p.m.; Saf. and Sun., 5:80

bun.,
pin.

STARTS WED.! INULNEMIU
lEno^upmet« « Aiiniiffii.nmi(iiDr

UM KIlW LgM gOaM M ItM M
Ends T o^ rrow !^  |
T Im  U M lB fc ^

Ootor

is aH man, 
alammal 
intlieRwst 

powinv 
nhif 

hisareeri

BURNSIDE
■ ■ • . ’ T A 1, I {A 1 ,, AI

!l > If,

Enter ^Hear Symphoiiy

W A d U tH Q T O N ' ( A P )  —  P o l < ^ e t h  J .  G r a y , D e m o c r a t i c

■ )  '

Iticians aren’t Mire if it’s' fkint 
heart or fading interest that’s 
causing a decline in the iniifl- 
her of.women running for Con
gress nowadays.

Only 21 candidatss art on the
• Nov. S ballot In 12 states — the 

lowest number of women aspir
ants for Congress tn yean.

After reaching a peak of 20 
women in the 87th Cengress, 
there’s been a drop in feminine 
representaUon at the Capitol, 
down to levels of the early 1960s.

And, it all comes at a time 
when, 'President Johnson has 
bean trying to  boost the role o f 
wotnen in government.

Political experts don’t  think 
the forthcoming . electioh will 
change the d^ in in g  pattern 
much. They think women will be 
lucky to elect one or two new
comers from among the eleven 
Democrats, eig(ht Republicans, 
one Liberal and dne Conserva
tive who are candidates for Con
gress.

Fourteen women served in the 
outgoing 88th Congress and two 
of them have now retired—Eliz
abeth Kee, D-W.Va., for reasons 
o f health and Irene Bailey Bak
er, who briefly filled the term 
of her late husband. Rep. How
ard Baker, R-Tenn.

Running for re-election Me 10 
House incumbents, five frwn 
each party, and all favored to 
keep their seats.

The two women senators — 
Margaret Chase Srbith, R-Maine 
and Maureen Neuberger, D-Oro.

, — Me not up for re-electkn. 
Their terms expire in 1906 atjd 
1967 respectively,

Interest on the distaff ride 
centers Tuesday on two women 
engaged in tough campMUgna to 
gain U.S. Senate seats in Penn
sylvania and Michigan.

Democrat Genevieve Blatt, 61, 
Pittsburgh lawyer and experi
enced government executive, is 
given a fighting chance in her 
challenge of veteran politician 
Sen. Hugh Scott, former Repub
lican national chairmw, who 
served eight terms in the House 
before his election to the Senate 
in 1988.

Ten days before the election, 
the President’s wife, Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson, shared a rally 
platform with Miss Blatt at Al
lentown, Pa., and boosted her as 
“ qualified in every way to be a 
U.S. senator”  and someone the 
President would be proud to see 
elected.

Political observers, recalling 
Miss Blatt’s ability to slide 
through tight races, figure she 
might get a ride this time on 
President Johnson’s coattails 
and make it.

Sen. Scott has cooly endorsed 
Ben. Barry Goldwater and some 
experts calculate ne would have 
to run some 609,000 ahead of the 
nskional ticket in the state to 
■urvlve.

Miss Blatt, _ the first woman 
ever elected to statewide office

* in Pennsylvania, has held the 
$22,500 post of secretary of in
ternal affairs for three four-year 
terms. She won the primary this 
year on a 91-vote mMgin that 
was contested up to the Supreme 
Court.

In Michigan, Mrs. Ely Peter
son, who played a key role in 
Gov. George Romney’s success
ful 1962 campaign and was 
assistant GOP national chairman 
has taken on freshman Senj Phil
ip Hart, a Democrat known for 
his sponsorship of truth-ln-pack- 
aging legislation.

Mrs. Peterson, 49, native of 
Berlin, 111., -wife of a Michigan 
National Guard officer, has been 
in GOP politics since the age of 
21, and campaigned in a camper- 
bus, hitting every one of Michi
gan’s 83 counties. But she isn’t 
given much chance against Hart, 
whose pilot wife, Jane, also has 
been helping him. Hart, 61, from 
Maclnac Island is a former 
Michigan lieutenant, -governor 
and onetime legal aide to Michi
gan Gov. G. Mennen/Wllliams.

There have never been more 
than three women in the U.S. 
Senate at one time, so It would 
be a record-breaker If Mrs. Pet
erson and Miss Blatt made it.

The House has attracted far 
more^ women candidates and 
members through the years.

Among the 1964 batch of House 
candidates, 36-year-old Patsy 
Mink of Hawaii, an active Dem
ocrat of Japanese-American an
cestry, is given the best chance 
to win.

A, lawyer married to a lawyer 
who has been her campaign 
manager, Patsy, mother of a 10- 
year-old daughter, would be Ha
waii’s first woman in Congress 
If she makes It in the race for 
two at-large seats.

Her campaign got a boost 
from Mrs., Hubert H. Humphrey, 
wife of the Democratic vice-pres
idential candidate, who went to 
Ha-waii the week before election 
and made ' appearances with 
Mrs. Mink and other Democratic 
candidates.

Rated as fairly close races;
New York’s silk-stocking 17th 

District, Where Eleanor ClMk 
French, former teacher and New 
York TImea woman’s •ditqi', long 
active in Democratic state poli
tics, may benefit from a 
split. She's In a three-way 
with Incumbent John V. Lind
say, Republican, who has not en
dorsed Goldwater, and<Klernsn 
O'Doherty, a founder of the Odn- 
•ervatlve party and a Goldwater 
backer.

Of special interests, too, is the 
woman vs. womatE battle in II- 
Unols’ 16th District. There, Rs- 
nublican incumbent Charlotte 
Reid, 61, a former professional 
singer ii«ho won her husband’s 
House seat after his death in 
1962, is pitted against housewife 

■ poppy Mitchell, 46, who has 
worked in civic affklrs and 
American Hellenic groups. It's 
fceir first try for public office.

There are also these other 
women's races involving new- 
•omsrs.

nUpots 21st — Mrs. BdUmaa 
• t o n o r d , R o p u b ris o n , a  m m  
and widow of the former state
director of pgrlculture vs. Ken-

1 '

_____ in
cumbent running for sixth term.

Kentucky’s 6th—Frances Mills, 
Democrat 43-year-oUI ’ former 
teacher end member of the Ken
tucky Legislature, ugainat a 68- 
ysM-bld physician, Tim Carter, 
Republican in his first poUtlcol 
race. ,

New York’s 246Ui — Sylvia 
Bloom, 60, wife of a Criminal 
Court Judge, Liberal; vs. incum
bent Republican Paul A .' Fino 
and Robert J Malang, Demo
crat.

Ohio’s 14th—Miss Frances Mc
Govern, Democrat, former 
membdr of the Ohio Legislature 
aAdvex-chairman of state’s Pub
lic .TJtilities Commission, vt. in
cumbent Republican William H. 
Ayres, who was elected to Con
gress in 1050.

Texas 1 s t -Mrs. Willlaih Jones 
Republican, vs. Rep. Wright 
Patman, a Democrat in Cm- 
gress since 1928.

Approximately 6,000 Man
chester pupils, . Grades 4 
through 10, ’Will attend a con
cert at Manchester High 
School, 'given by ■ the Hartford 
Symphrtny Orchestra, tomor
row and Wednesday.

The conceit, which is .spon
sored by the PTAs o f the ele
mentary and Junior high high 
schools in cooperation with the 
board of education, is sched
uled for two presentations on 
each day.

The program will be given at 
8:36 and 9:68 a.m. tomorrow, 
and at 9;2a and 10:40 on 
Wednesday.

The symphony orchestra will 
be led by Its new conriuc '  . 
Arthur Wlnograd, , and will 
feature Ben Clinesmith as cello 
soloist.

The program will Include se
lections by Rossini, Bach, 
Tchaikovsky, Morton Gould, 
Saint-Saens and Berlioz.

■ Classes were held in all 6f 
i the sciiools last week to aC- I quaint the students with the

music, so that thsy could fol
low and’ understand it better 
than If they Were to hear It 
suddenly. - . , •

Chaminade Notes 
25 Years Today
Five charter members and 

eight past presidents o f the 
Chaminade Musical Club plan 
to attend its 28th anniversary 
dinner - meeting tonight at 6:80 
at Woodruff Hall, Center Con
gregational Church. The pro
gram presented J .at the first 
meeting the group Will be re
peated tonight, after the dinner, 
at about 8 in the Federation 
Room at the church.

Charter members attending 
the dinner sre Mrs. Clarence 

I Gustafson, who is also a past 
president; Mrs. Paul Erick.son, 
Mrs. John Porcheron, Mrs. Eva 
■Wood and M rs., Cecelia Moore.

Past presidents attending, be
sides Mrs. Gustafson, are Mrs. 
Alfred Lang. Mrs. Harry Fra
ser; Mrs. William Gray, Mrs. 
Fr^erick  Wood, Mrs. Porter 
Blinn, Mrs. Victor Herring and 
Mrs. {Jyrus Tompkins.

Many Voters WUl Wonder 
If Their Ballot Is Valid

(Continued from Pa$e One)

ticular r&ce. In New Mexico the 
entire ballot is voided if a check 
Qixrk is used instead o( an X  or 
if a votermarks for more than 
one' candidate in any race.

Signing a ballot or in any way 
marking it so it ctm be identi
fied Invalidates a ballot in Ver
mont, Illlnoia, Ksinsas, Washing
ton, - Michigan and "most over 
states.

'Ohio voters must use only the 
pencil provided ' in the polling 
booth! California requires voters 
to use the rubber stamp provid
ed for marking ballots.

South Carolina voters must 
pick a candidate In every race 
or the ballot is voided.

Texans who want to vote a 
straight ticket must draw a line 
or an X  the length of the party 
columns he- does not want and 
leave Ws chosen party un
touched.

In Michigan, as in many other 
states, the lines of .the X  must

intersect inside a box. But Ne> 
braskjz lets you use' an X, a 
check or even fill IS' the square.

Arkansas lias a little problem 
this year because the secretary 
of state erroneously put out his 
list of candidates to county elec
tion commissions with separate 
boxes beside the names of presi
dential and ■vice-presidential 
candidates. State Atty. Gen. 
Bruce Bennett says a voter 
might void, his ballot by choos
ing the presidential candidate of 
one party and the vice presiden
tial candidate of the other.

Increased use of voting ma
chines hak decreased the per
centage of voided ballots. Iw 
Now Jersey, for example, there 
were 11,000 ballots rejected in 
1920 when 937,000 people voted. 
In 1960, when 2,800,000 voted, 
only 1,039 ballots were thrown 
out.

When the polls close, two 
Republicans and two Demo
crats, appointed by the district 
election board, will open the

back of the voting machine my< 
wife used. The four will write 
the vote oif'two tally sheets. One 
sheet will be dellvefed. that 
night "to-the county* cferK, the 
other will be mailed to the s8c- 
retary of state. Paper ballote 
are Milled the same way.

k --------7- -̂-------------

Dance Tickets 
Still on Sale

Tickets are still available for 
the annual Harvest Football 
Dance which will be' held Sat
urday, Nov. 14, at the Garden 
Grove, Keeney St. The dance 
is sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of, the Manchester 
Midget, and Pony Football 
A.ssociation.

Reservations for the dance 
may be made with Mr|t Rodney 
Dolin, ticket chairman, or Mrs. 
Ernest Wolfram, dance chair
man, until Monday. Nov. 9. 
Parents are reminded to return 
any extra tickets because the 
■supply is limited.

Thera will be a dance com
mittee meeting Wednesday at 

j9 a-.m. at. the home of Mrs.
1 Dolin, 8 Pioneer Circle.

PAGE THKES

F R l i n
A New Roll O f 

Kodok Film
With Bach Ron Devaiop«6 

(Block and White 0*4 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PABKADE

MATERNITY 
PALL DRESSES :  

Uniforms, Jumpors.:̂  
tops, Blouses, ^ irtei 
Stretch Pants, Brosr 

Girdles
Glazier's

Corset ami Uniform ShoR 
631 Main St.-—Manchester

for Americans Progress
t.

m  STAKES ARE TOO HIGH FOR YOU TO STAY HOME

"Senator Tom Dodd Is one of the most informed  ̂ courageous and respected Members of the Senate, and
■ .V ■ ■ ■ . . ■ ,*■- ' • • • ■

one of my most valued advisors* He has worked effectively for the welfare of Connecticut and the 

nation and foir the cause of freedom throughout the worlds I consider It of the utmost importance that he

be returned to the Senate to help us forward toward progress at home and peace abroad.a

V . ,

-PRESIDENT LYNDON Be JOHNSON

’  %

I L i a  LYNDON JOHNSON PRESIDENT, RE-ELECT SENATOR TOM DODD, VOTE . FOR THE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN IN YOUR DISTRICT

V O T E  D E M O C R A T I C  O N  N O V .  3 ^  T O P  T E A m  >  T O P  L E V E R
Democntic State Central Cmmtttee, John Bailey, Chelriipi;

P'-
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Baby Has 
Been Named...

X.

■•taM  MwkhI aon crf'liatert Edward and 
WUbanka, M'School St. R»->m  bom Oct 

ST a t SUBCltwtar Manorial Hoapital. HU maternal grahd- 
motlMr Is Mrs. Amelia L anaii, 98 North St. Hla paternal 
grandpanata are, Jtr. and Mrs. Buford Jordan, Lincoln 
Oouatj, Tsbb. He* has a  stater, caurio Ann, 30 months.

• • • •  •
MarMs. Botiert Brass, non of Dale C. and Janet Doyle Mar

tin, OM Btone Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Oct 27 at Manches-
grand-

tar' Mamorlal Hospital. BU maternal grandparenu)are Mr. 
and Mra Stephen Doyle, 307 McKee St. HU paternal 
parents are Mr. and lb s . Garland Martin, Slmsbui 
^  a  brother, David C., BV4: «nd two sUters, Holly Je^nhe,
4, and Heather Lgrhne, 3.

Breen, Ooleen, Jssm, daughter of James H. 'hnd Joan 
Waterhouse Breen, 4 OreenhUl St. She waa boTn Oct. 38 at 
MMchsster Memorial HosplUl. Her paternal grendparenU 
ard Mr. and Mrs. Louis Breen, 4 OreenhUl St. She has a 
brother, Richard, 7t4; and four sisters, JoAnn, 8H, Kathy,
5, Margla 8, and Patricia, 31 months.

Kantaald, Roberta-Anne, daughter of Robert L. and Alice 
B. Spiaak Kaminski, 136 Brook St., Wapping. She was bom 
Oct. 22 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Splsak, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kamin
ski, 70 Parker S t She has a  brother, David Jerome, 19% 
months.

Prignano, MIoImmI Aathaoj, s m  of Pascal Anthony and 
Louise Blen Poultot PrignanO, 3 |A  St. James St. He was 
bom Oct 32 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparwits are Mr. and Mrs. £m 1s Poullot, East Hart
ford. HU paternal gfandparents are J>r. and Mrs. John Prig
nano, 67 W3rllys S t  He has‘a brother, John, 1%; and a sis
ter, Anne, 3. •  • • • •
.> Ocfyer, Anne, daughter of Richard E.mnd Bileen Devine 
Oeyer, 466 W. Middle Tpke., A pt 35. She was bom Oct. 22 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er U Mrs. William T. Devine Jr., Uppeir Darby, Pa. Her pa- 
temsJ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Edmund Geyer, 
Wynnewood,. Pa. She has a sUter, Mary, 1%.

• • • • •
DePietro, Paul Nicholas, son of Nicholas Michael and Bev

erly Jane Phillips DePietro, 32 StrSnt St. He waa bom Oct 
22 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul PhlUipe, 392 Main St. His 
paternal graiulpaTents are Mrs. Viola DePietro, Water, 
bury and Mr. Ralph DePietro, Waterbury.

• • • • •
Tedalr, Tfanothy Pool, son of Raymond and Karen Cratty 

LspsJe, 281 Spruce St. He was bom Oct. 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Ho^ltal. HU maternal grandparents ar* Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cratty, 138 Blssell St. HU paternal grandpar- 
onts are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lepak, 106 Norman S t 

'  • • • • •
Isuiiberh Miohelle Elisa daughter of Richard and Jac- 
sllne Belanger LambM^y. 342 Woodlawn Circle, Bast 

:artford. She waa bom Oct. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land O. Belanger, 86 High S t Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lambert, East Hartford.

Sn 
I

Weotoo, Ronald John son of Ronald John and Janet 
Splgartdo Westoi^Ji3 linnmore Dr. Me was W>m Oct. 31 at 
lumchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mabel Spigarolo, 53 Linnmpre Dr. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Weston, Fairfield. He has 
two staters, Kimberley, 4%, and ChrUtel, 31 months.

• • • • •
Oalaska, Denise daegaellne, datighter of Francis David 

and Joyce Tuller GalsMta, 138 Park St. She waa bom Oct 
31 at Manchester Mmorlal Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

fits are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tuller Sr., East Hartford.
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oalaska,

paren 
Her ppaternal grandparents 

. Hartford.Bast * • • • •
Oobb, Jennifer Anne, daughter of Ellsworth H. and Sheila 

Sheehan Cobb, 125 Jackson Rd., Haaardville. She was bom 
Oct 30 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal, 
grandmother U Mrs. Thomas Sheehan, 50 Durant St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Cobb, 
South Kent. She has two brothers, Anthony, 6, and John, 4.

• • e • •
Bator, Melissa Jean, d a u ^ te r  of John Michael and Caro

lyn Jean Clermont Bator, 85 Birch S t She was bom Oot. 19 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er la Mrs. Laurett Krok, Adams, Mass. Her paternal grand- 
ppents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bator, Cheshire, Mass. 
She has a brother, Shawn, 1,

• • • • •
Bwlng, Robert SeoM, eon of ‘Ihomas Brown and Jane 

Audre TOrter Ewing, Meadowood Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Oct 19 at S t FraneU Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Porter Sr., Marshfield, Maas. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ewing, Manches
ter, N. H. He has a  brother, Thomas Brown Jr., 4.

• • • s •
Beloher, Kirk Allen, son of Kirk F. and Susan DennU Bel- 

eher, 1346 Colusa St., San Diego, Calif. He was bom Oct. 18 
at Sharp’s H o^ltal (San Diego). His maternal grandpar
ents a r r  Cmdr. and Mra Arthur Dennis, Portsmouth, Va. 
HU pAtemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Allen F. 
Beloher, 36 W. Middle Tpke. HU paternal great-grandpar- 
snts are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Robinson, West Hartford.

• • • •
BenaUUrd, Noel V. J r ,  son of Noel V. and Carolyn P. Mo- 

CHnnias Remillard, W. Island Beach Rd., Amston. He was 
bora Oct 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospltali His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. McGlnniss, 
Vsrncn. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henri 
Remillard, Amston.

Let Beneficial put
CASH

in your pocket-fast

MtPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 16.75 $300
26.58 500 >

36,41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month pign

M 9 9 t to sn)oy the hoHdaysI Qet the cash you want now for shop- 
ging, for ps^ng bills, for any good reason. Apply at geneficisl 
>-whsrs the money U ready and waiting — and find out what 
Mil Midsy sorvice is! Two million fsmllus do ssch ysar.

B E N E F I C i A L
r i N A N O K  S Y S T K M 1964

losn t up to $KXX) — Loans Ift lntured at low cost **
I s w tdiH nnofM* C«. of Monchestor

806 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER *
M mI  »41M  • C*er l a  Nsw faglaaf TsL M iw s OflH

fU M H lB tE H  EVkNINO HERAU!). M A lf^ H p h a t kOKDXT, NO VEM Bim ^ 1964

O rp h a n  Girl^ 
T o G o H o m e ^  
H ip  in  P lace
Ry JAMES CALOOERO -

BOSTON (AP) — Seven-year- 
ol(l Meria Elena Jllon of Quito, 
Ecuador-^ bom with a  crippling 
deformity and orphaned by 
tragedy — today has a big smile 
that was' a long Urhe coming.

A doctor at Massachusetts 
Ganeral Hospital told Maria she 
will be home by (jhristmas and, 
better |UU, she’ll be able to 
walk and run like other chil
dren.

Dafk eyes flashing, Maria 
turned to her* guardian-uncle, 
Luis del (Jamp, of Quito, and 
agreed wHh him that "No htf 
mal qua por blen no venca’’ — 
’There is no evil  ̂ from which 
good does not come'.'

Several doctors, headed by 
Dr. J. Drennan Lowell, assist
ant in orthepedic surgery a{ the 
hospital, donated their services 
for two operations that correct
ed the dislocation of both hips 
with which Maria was born.

’Three prominent Bostonians; 
touched by the child’s deformity 
and the loss of her parents in a 
Boston hotel fire, raised $12,000 
to pay other medical costs.

Insurance executive George 
Swartz said any money left will 
go for Maria's education.

Her uncle said Maria Elana’s 
father had .scrimped and saved 
to take her to Florida for two 
operations four years ago. But 
the hips did not stay in the sock- 
.sts.

After raUing more money, 
said J5el Campo, Fabian Jijon, 
89, and his wife, Lola, 34, 
brought their 'only daughter to 
Boston. For 10 days the three 
lived in the Sherry Biltmore 
Hotel while Maria underwent 
daily tests at Massachusetts 
General.

On the 11th day, the child was 
admitted for surgery. That eve
ning — March 28, 1963 — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jijon died in the fire, 
which also killed two others.

The next day, Luis del Campo 
flew from Quito to arrange‘ship
ment home of the bodies of his 
slater and brother-in-law — and 
take Martha Elena out of the 
hospital.

Swarts said he read about the 
tragedy and "I immediately got 
on the tslsphons to solicit ^ a n -  
otalhelp."

Dr. Lowell said tbs'operations 
performed on the girl involved 
cutting a  portion of the pelvic 
bone and tilting it outward, 
forward and downward “to give 
the hip bone a good socket."

Dr. Lowell said that in a cou
ple of weeks the casts will be 
removed and Maria Elena-will 
begin walking, with crutches at 
first to regain strength In her 
legs.

iTirough a translator, the 
child said she-is looking forward 
to running with her brother, 
Jose LaiIs, 4, and her two cou
sins with whom they’ll live'in 
Quito. .

----   — ___________"

L GLOBE 4
a Travel Sfrviee a
F  905 "MAIN STKEET ^  
k  643-2165 J
►Authorised agent in 5lan- . 

Chester for all A irlines,^ 
Jtollroads and Steam ehip^

TV-Radio
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(U-IB-IO) Me(Bi Vop.B Pies One 
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7:00 (S) Political P rogram .

(10) XoVie
(30) U a ) r tM a r  Market 
(34) Arlal II 
(18) Subscription TV 

7:10 ( 8) Movie .
7:18 (80) Sporte Camara

(33) Voting Racords 
7;80 (13). To Tell lha TnKh

(3 3 ^ )  90 'B iiito l Court
(34) ' Complaat Oardanar 
(8-30-40) voyage (o Bottom of

,-8aa -
8:00 (341 The Praneb Chat 

(13) I'va Got A Secret

T e le v u io n
A 8:80 (M) Ahout Bartf<

^30-*W H o^^ (I) Polltloal 
(14) Araertca'e C 
(8-13) Lacy Show 
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I) Su -ao-%
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,’ord Hospital 
**̂ or Rtts.

8:00 (M)_ Americana Oiees
llllame (d)

___ . . , _____y and Me
8:80 (i-13) iRep. P o litic ^

(18) S u b e^p lion  TV 
(8-ao-M) Bing Croeby 

10:00 (84) In School Preview 
(3) Richard IMamond 
(13) Slattery 's People 
(ID) Hitchcock 
(18-80) Dam. Political 
(30-40) Ben Caaay 
(8) Political 

10:11 (8) TBA 
10:81) (.3) Survival

(80) Rep. Political 
11:00 lM-104(L33-a040) News.

Sports. W eather 
11:16 (40) 1 ^  Powell

(10-80) Toeight 
(12) Movie 
(8) Movie

SEE SATLIHOa x -H tv  WbfcM

11:16 («
11;*) li;(8,
11:80 (83) Tonlriit (C)11:86 (8) l^vfe
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fThls listing intrudes only those news broadeasta of 10 or 16 
minute length, t̂unei steBons rarry other abort newscasts).

•VDBO—IXSS 
6:00 UDBi John WsOe 
8:00 Dick Roblnsoe 
1 Vj  Newi Sian Off

v n u f  '-ait
6:00 Fred Swonsoii Show 
6:80 News. Sporto oad W estksr
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe B d w sim  - 
1 *) Piem Of) \

WINF—U88 
6:00 News, Weather 
6;18 Radio- G reater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas: Sport'f 
7 :00 Ndws. Sports 
7:36 Invitation To Learning 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Jerry  Gordon Show 
9:3o Speak Up. G reater Hartford 

13:15 Sign Off
WTic—lone

8:00 News, W eatner Sporta 
6:38 Old Borrowed Blue 
7;06 Converaatlon Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:06 Pope Concert ,

10:06 Newabeat 
11:00 Newa
11.'6 Sporta Final. Weather.
11:30 Art Johnaon Show.

W POP
4:00 Laiu Terii 
7:00 Kan ^ H n  

13:00 Sal LaRnsa.
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EXPERIMENT FAILS .
FdtlT WASHINGTON,. Pa. 

(AF)- -4 Waggy, the dog with an 
artificial heart valve, is dead.

’The body 6f the two-year-old 
niongrel. waa found Sunday by 
Its owner, Adair Rogers, in a 
wtXMled area behind his home. 
Rogers, an engineer and re
search associate at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania,, had des
igned the heart valve.

He believed that if the dog 
had lived a year, the valve 
might have been used in opera
tions on hqpians. Waggy under
went an operation for Implanta
tion of the valve May 19.

Rogers surmised his pet died 
of natural pauses.

TONIGHT ON TV

A documentary film on Tom Dodd and 
the U. S. A. from F. D. R. to L. B. J.

Channel 3 and 8 
at 8:36 p.m.

OammlHe* for Re-elaetlon of Sender Dodd, A J. Donehua, Cheirmen

DONT
SIGN ANY FUEL OIL 
CONTRACT UKTIL YOU 
GET OUR
DOURLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

INTERESTED IN SAVING STAMPS? 
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS? 

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LAST...9UT BEST OF ALL 
 ̂ SAVE M O N EY  

$$ REAL HARD C A SH  $$ 
WeMI Help You Do It A ll^ lu s

1000 TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
FREE

IF YOU ,SIGN  FOR AUTO M ATIC  

FUEL O IL DELIVERY...NO W !

ABSOLUTfcLY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamps issued upon pajonent 
in full of first fuel oil delivery). Don’t sign any contract until you 
get our DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

MONTHLY OR BUDGET 
PAYMENTS

Special consideration to Pubs, Churches, 
Commgrdal Accounts, Etc..

Heeding 
Speclolitfs 
Slace 193S

BOLAND
OIL C O M PA N Y

3A9 C IN T R  ST, at Wait Cagfer Sf.

24.Heur 
Customer 

liimet Servlee

T IL  44S-SI20

Hero’s Rites 
T o B e  H e ld

reem an
H ouarotr, Tost. (AP) —A 

hero’s burial will bs acoordsd 
astronaut Theodore C. Freeman 
Wednesday in Arlington Nation
al Cemetery following services 
Tuesday at Beabrook, Tex., hear 
here.

Freeman, 84, a former Air 
Force test pilot, was killed Sat
urday whan t o  T38 jet craahed 
on a routine training flight 

Funeral services are sched-

Frssman of LsfKto.
The Air Fores planned to 

move the plans wreckage to a 
Hangar for rsoonatruction to 
determine the cause of the 
cirash -of the (nipersonlc swspt- 
wlng eraft

There was speculation , the 
plane, collided vnth a flight of 
geeso' while landing at nearby 
Bllintttoo Air Force base.'

T rM M l —  B«H t

ARTHUB IR U i

Read Herald Adf.

1

THEODORE C. FREEMAN
uled for 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Seabrook Methodist church, 
with the Rev. (Jonrad W. Wln- 
bom, pastor,, officiating. Fellow 
astronauts and neighbors will 
serve as pallbearers.

The body will be flown to 
Washingrton by commercial 
airliner.

The time of the burial serv
ices at Arlington National Cem
etery have not been determined. 
Freeman will be buried with full 
military honors except for,.the 
plane fly-over which the vridow 
requested be eliminated. Free
man leaves the widow, Falzai, 
Huntingtem Freeman and his

W hy hav« your laundry^ 
lant out of town? 
W a'll do it right haca, 
promptly, and at low 
cost.

N EW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON S’!*. (44) 

Oft East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
OaU 649-7763

Branoliee at: 219 North Main 
8L and 601 Hartford Rd.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY 
WED.

OPEN 
W E D h 

THilRS., 
PRI.ASAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY tmd 
. WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

725 Middle Turnpike East
IN  M A N C H E S T E R

BOnOM ROUND
ROASTS

CHOICE 
ALL ClMTERS 

NO ENDS 99c
lb

TOP ROUND
STEAKS

.09S E L K T
CHOTCE

HADDOCK FILLETS
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP

When you have an 
insurance claim,relax 

— take in a game! 
We’ll put ourselves 
in your shoes with

•FMSONAL SSnVIOt

CANS

/msk
JmltptndiMt
/AGENT

CLARKE]
INBURMfCE

AOBNCr

175
East

Msneheater 
Cantar 8L

PILLSBURY
SAVE

14c
LB.

BAG

SEEDLESS, PINK MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT
CALIF. ICEBERG

LEHUCE
CALIF. .FRESH

BROCCOLI
FLORIDA, JUICY

ORANGES

6 For 49c

2 Heads 39C 

Bunch 29e

Doz. S S C

REDEEM POPULAR'S 
VALUABLE C O U PO N 'S

BEGBIYED IN THE MAIL •
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E v e n ts  
I n  W a r td

(AP) —Two trains 
Bed Sunday night in Oxn- 

munlst East Germany, killing SO 
■ persona and injuring more man 
100 others, some seriously.

The official East German 
news agency ADN satd the apcl- 
dent occurred at Langhagen, 40 
miles south of the BalUc port of 
Rostock. A  ttiBight train overran 

crashed Into
, the Bbrup- |to6tock express.

BERLIN (AP)' British Eu
ropean ^rw ays has started 
daily geridce between London 
*nd._pertln despite East German 
matesU that civIUan flights’̂  
Ibe Communist-surrounded city 
are Illegal.

A \nscount turlx>-prop plane 
carrying .86 passengers made 
the Initial flight from London 
Sunday without incident.

The East German Cbmmunist 
regime warned last week that it. 
would take necessary steps to 
protect air safety over its soil. 
The East Germans made simi
lar protests last summer when 
Pan American Airways began 
flights between New York^and 
Berlin. “

TAIPEI, Formosa. (AP) — A 
U.S. cargo plane from the Phil- 
topines with two pilots aboard 
developed engine trouble Sun
day and the pilots ditched K in 
the Formosa Strait about 18 
miles south of the Pescadore 
Islands.

The U.S. Taiwan Defense
Command said (^ linese^a__
allst and U.S. search planes 
located the pilots and a ship
Sicked Uiem up unhurt more 

7an three hours after they 
ditched/

ROME (AP) — Italian cus
toms collectors began a two-day 
strike today, disrupting the 
shipment of freight in and out of 
Italy.

Finance police, who normaJly 
patrol borders and coastlines to 
guard against smuggling, took 
over the handling of passenger 
traffic at airports, harbors and 
frontier posts.

The customs collectors are 
asking a review of the regula
tions for their welfare fund and 
Improved bonuses for special 
service at night and away from 
their hometowns.

Rome night club owners 
dosed their establishments for 
several days, claiming they 
have to pay excessive royalty 
fees on the music their orches
tras play.

RAGUSA, Sicily (AP) — The 
toll fiom a weekend of tornados 
In southern Italy rose today to 
six dead, with 160 injured, 
hundreds of homeless and dam
age that officials said might 
exceed $30 million.

One tornado hit southern Sici
ly Saturday. Another swept over 
the toe of Italy Sunday.

(3AIRO (AP) — TalHs are 
reported under way at Port 
Sudan, on the Red Sea coast, to 
arrange a jieace conference for 
Yemen’s two-year-old civil war 
between the monarchists and 
the Republicans.

- Authoritative sources said the 
exiled government’s foreign 
minister, Ahmed Muhammed 
Shami, represents the royalists 
while Mohamed Zobeiry, an 
influential political figure in 
Yemen, is attending on behalf of 
President Abdullah Alsallal.

MANILA (AP)—Japan has 
cut its number of actibe tuber
culosis patients by one-third in 
five years, a Japanese doctor 
reported “today.

Dr. Haruo Hioki, cl»ief,of the 
clinicaJ dejiartment of Hoseien 
Sanatorium in Tokyo, told the 
eastern regional committee of 
the International Union against 
Tuberculosis that Japan had an 
estimated 2,920,000 sufferers 
from the disease in active form 
In 1963 ; 3,040,000 In 1938 and 2,- 
030,000 in 1063.

Showers Held 
For Miss Arner

Miss Judith Amer of 66 Cash- 
man br. was recently feted at 
four nuptial showens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Gerlch of Buckland, 
aunt and uncle of Miss Arner. 
honored the future bride and 
her fiance, Robert G. Oickmore 
of CoventiV, at a Mr. and Mrs. 
Shower at their home. Many 
friends and relatives attended.

Mrs. Stephen Phillinjore Jr. of 
Columbia and Mrs. Gene Du- 
chesneau of 93 Starkiyeather St., 
both aunts of Miss Amer, . hon
ored her at a miscellaneous 
shower at MTs. Phillimore’s 
home.

A shower was given for the 
future bride by the aurit.s of her 
fiance, Mrs. John Haloburdo, 
Wheeling Rd., Andovtr, and 
Mrs. James Lee, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton. Mrs. Allen Crickjnore of 
Lakeview Ter., (Coventry, sister- 
in-law of the future bridegroom,

. also assisted at .the event which 
was given at the home of his 
granchnother, Mrs. Alfred Cri(:k: 
more. High St., Coventry. *

Miss Amer was also feted at a 
linen shower at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Davis of Hampton, 
bridemaid for Miss Amer. Co- 
bostesses were Mrs. Calvin Man- 
ley of Lakeview Tprrace, Cov
entry, another bridesmaid, and 
Miss Louise Amer, sister of 
the future bride and maid of 
honor.

Miss Amer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George N. Amer, will 
be married to Mr. Crickmore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ta
bor, Lakeview Terrace, on Sat
urday, Nov. 7,* at South Meth
odist Church.

Infant Deaths Sink
TOKYO — Japan’s infant 

mortality rate sank to- an all- 
time low last year of 23.2 
deaths for every 1,000 babies. 
The overall' Japanese mortal
ity rate decreased 8.6 per cent 

1962 to seven per 1,000.

‘ I t  to wise to cut pies liit»= 
serving pieces before freezing. 
In thlB way, one or two pieces 
may be served at a time.

Shop D&L fitl 9 p(,m,fohighf (Monday) and Wed., Thurt. ond Fn. nighfs fhh week!
--'■X ' -

' _{A

< ft Jit

famous make

wool skirts

reg. to $11

beys' Texos-jnake corduroy socks

2.90 3.90
size 3-7 sizes 8-12

reg. 3.98 reg. 4.98
Rugged, washable corduroy slacks "with the famous 
label in evdry pair! Trim or regular style. Antelope, 
charcoal, navy, brown, olive, loden.

4.90
14-20 and Husky 

reg. 5.98

boys' syntlietle slocks
Washable chinos and Syntrel blends from two famous 
Texas makers . . .  all discontinued colors.
^ size 6-12, reg. 3.98 ^

size 14-20, reg. 4.98-$6 ^

6.90
Save on smartly tailored skirts from 
a famous sportswear maker. Solid or 
tweed wool skirts, slim, gored, A-line. 
10-18.

misses warm pajamas 

reg. $4 2.08

Classic, mandarin and ski style pa  ̂
jama from 3 leading mfgs. Cotton 
flannels and challis, solids, florals, 
novelties. 32-40.

most famous make 
Arctic-weight

children's sleepers
regular $3 1.90

Cotton flannel sleepers for boys and girls by the best- 
kno'wn maker! Print sleepers with feet, size 0-4. Ski 
pffjamas, solids and prints, 3-8 and 4-12. Also girls’ 
cotton flannel, long leg pajamas, 4-14.

b-

girls' orlon Shetland sweaters
3-6x cardigan or 7-14 slipon, reg. 4.98 . . . . 3 . 3 3
7-14 cardigan, reg. 5.98 .......... .................. 3 .9 0
pre-teen cardigan, reg. 6.98 ........................4 .9 0

Our own D&L Brand labels 
protect the famous maker of 
these luxurious orlon Shetland 
sweaters! 7 elegant colors.

■2

X '’

top nome sweaters 

ond wool slacks
sweaters, reg. to $13 6.90

slacks, reg. to $13 7.90
Full-fashioned cardigans, V-necks and 
turtlenecks, 34-40. Fine quality wool
en slacks, lined and unlined, solids, 
plaids, checks, tweeds. 8-18.

new toll handbags
values to $9 5.99*

New shapes and colors in leathers,, 
tapestries, plastics, cut velvets. All 
with zip compartments. *plus tax.

nylon slips and petticoaH
reg. $4 2.88

Lingerie from famous makers' current stocks! 
Embroideries, laces and applique trims, white 
and colors. Sizes 32-40, S, M, L.

•‘"''•St,.; t~~t , "H .

■ fi

men's top name 

sport shirts 

and dress shirts
b *

3 f . ,  n o
values to 6.95

Long sleeve sport 
shirts in cottons and 
drip-dry b l e n d s ,  
plaids, c h e c k s ,  
stripes, solids. Dress 
shirts in whites, 
stripes, solids.

It; ĵ.
A2 'I 

I"

famous brand 
men's slacks

reg. to 8.95 6.90
Acrilan-rayon flannel or 
nylon-rayon twill, easy- 
care, permanent erdase, 1 
year guarantee. Plain 
front, deluxe make. 5 
choice colors.

sale of better

u n t r i i n m e d

c o a t s

reg. to $65

New-design coat fashions for 
Fall and Winter! 'tSveeds, 
cross-hatches, boucles, plushes 
. . . from famous Forstmann,
Worumbo, Quelinda, Macau- 
ley. Misses’ 8-30, misses’ pe- 
tites 6-16.

mink collar suodo coats

% len^h  “Susie Wojig” sty
ling with luxurious genuine 
mink collar, sizes 8-16, reg.
$100. 704N )

spocid group of rdncoots
r

Group'includes solids, reversibles, cotton poplins, washable 
dacron blends. Misses’ and misses’ petites, reg. $11 to 37.50.

84N I to 2 6 4 N )

junlort' and missts' suits ,
0 '

All wool twpeds and solids in newest fall snd winter styles, 
rog. $25 to $50. lO JN I to 3 8 .0 0

men's, ladies' driving gloves
reg. 3.98-4.98 2.88

Men’s, leather palm on wool or raccoon blend. 
Ladies’ leather, palm on orlon knit or raccoon. 
Beige, black, gray.

'VIS
j '>’i 4
« 't

our own

"Merry

Lee"

seamless
nylons

2 /̂

•  micro-mesh
•  plain kbit

Stock up. and save now on these flattering, seam
less nylons during our great Anniversary Sale! 
Micro-mesh or plain knit, beautHuliy sheer, new
est Fall shades. Sizes 8 .V i- ll^  in proportioned 
lengths, short, medium, long.

\ r U  4

biggetf sale of the year. . ,  shop and^ave on nafianaUy adverfised items far now and for^lirhhr^^

. c
M
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Mrs. Willie Lyons, wearing an^identification tag 
for each of the fouc^abies born ^'•her yesterday, 
enjoys a hearty brewfast and a little rest before 
going home to take care of the quMs— and four 
other children I (AP Photofax.) ■ ‘

Tennessee’s First Quad^ OK, 
Dad’s Worried About B l̂ls

JACKSON, Tenn. (AP) — T h cf 1917 list
day-old Lyons quadruplets — 
Tennessee's first on' record — 
are hale and hearty, but their 
minister father is concerned 
about how his family of 10 will 
manage in a four-room hpuse 
and oa  his S38 a month salary.

The quads — Carline, Pollle 
Ann, Willie Jr. and Lamar — 
were bom in a five-minute peri
od early Sunday to Willie Grant 
Lyons, 35, a scant hour and 45 
minutes after she, entered Madi
son Coimty Hospital.

“ The mother and quadruplets 
are doing'just fine," a hospital 
spokesman said today. “ We've 
really had some excitement. “

Tennessee Public Health De-

other quadruple
births. A department spokek. 
man said Mrs Lyons beat odds 
of 864,000-to-one.

“ I'm rejoicing; you can't do 
anything but rejoice," said the 
faUier. "But I haven't got any 
money and our four-poom home 
isn't paid lor. And now we've 
got eight children, it isn't big 
enough,"

The Rev. Mr. Lyons, 45, a 
Negro, said he. receives $28 a 
month for preaching twice 

Mt. Zion Baptist 
neighboring Dyer 

County. He said he earns $4 a 
day as a laborer, when he can 
get work, but owes a month's 
grocery bill and must meet $40-

monthly at 
church in

partmeht records dating back to a-month automobile payments

Brighter Side 
Of the ISews

ANXIOUS COCKTAILS
PINE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP) 

— Do cocktail parties make you 
anxious?

Don't worry — it's all part of 
a recognised psychological pro
cess known as unstructuring, 
says a Boston University psy
chiatric exi>ert on group thera
py-

The purpose of cocktail par
ties, says Dr. James Mann, is 
getting people to know each 
Other, But Mann says they are 
afraid to get to know each other 
because they fear rejection.

This makes them anxious at 
cocktail parties when they ought 
to be enjoying themselves, he 
told a session at Georgia's first 
psychiatric institute on group 
behavior and group leadership. 
The institute concluded Sunday.

RELIVINO THE WEST
LOS ANGELES (AP) -R op e - 

trick artist Monte Montana, 
cruising along the “San Diego 
Freeway Sunday, came across a 
Wild deer loose on the highway.

Also at the scene was Ernest 
E. Wolfe, who said: “ Out of this 
Cadillac pulling a horse trailer, 
stepped this guy all dressed up 
in a Western costume with a 
lasso in his hand. Boy, wa'S I 
surprised."

The deer, too, wets surprised. 
Montana snagged it quickly and 
hustled it off the highway.

"It shows the Old West hasn't 
died yet," he said,

e l e c t r o n ic  S'HLL
CHATSWORTH, Ga, (AP) — 

They're turning out in droves to 
See the ' Iklest' mah'el of the 
technological age — a huge, 
electronic, push-button whisky

< ŝtlll on display at the Murray 
County courthouse.

Sheriff Charles Poag esti
mates 8,000 to 10,000 persons 
have viewed the still since it 
was confiscated in a raid last 
week. He said it was equipped 
to operate automatically on a 
24-hour basis and could produce 
1,000 gallons of moonshine in 
that time.

Based ,on current retail 
prices, Poag estimated the still 
could have made more than $2 
million a year for its owners.

“ They must have spent $10,- 
000 or $12,000 to rig it," Poag 
said. “ It looks like it would take 
an engineering graduate to hook 
it up."

WALK TO POLLS
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

^Walk to the polls." the Rev. 
Peter S. Ralble advised his 
parishioners at the University 
Unitarian church Sunday.

He said the right to cast a 
ballot in a free nation should be 
marked by a symbol with mean
ing, and the ease of auto trans
portation has given* special 
meaning to pilgrimages on foot.

"We need occasional symbolic 
cues to remind us that certain 
small acts have vaster mean
ings," he said.

More than 1,88S voters are 
eligible to vote in tomorrow's 
presidential election at the 
town hall from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
A few more voters a n  Expect
ed to be added to the lists at 
today's special session for those 
whose righU hAve matured 
since Oct. 10.

In response to many queries 
received by the registrars re
garding split tickeU, the regis
trars have this to say: "In Con
necticut, the voter must enter 
the booth and pull the lever to 
the right to close the curtain. 
Then he must pull a party lever. 
If he wishes to spilt his ticket, 
he must push the pointer up on 
the candidate he wishes to elim
inate, and down on the candi
date for whom he wishes to 
vote. If he does not'like eiBier 
candidate Jor a particular post, 
he simply pushes up the pointer 
over the name of the candidate 
and does not push down the op
posite one. In this way, he may 
eliminate any candidate. He 
then puils the lever back to the 
left. This records his vote and 
opens the curtain."

Republican party checkers 
have been added to the list of 
workers at the election. They 
are Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Mrs. 
George Pederson, Mrs. Donald 
Caulfield and Mrs. Stuart Co- 
man. Morgan Hills has been 
named as machine watcher.

Republicans will man a can
teen outside the 75-foot limit 
at the polls Tuesday. Mrs. 
George Schremmer is chairman 
and will .be assisted by Mrs. 
Clem Demesko, Mrs. Mary Hen- 
nessy, Mrs. Henry Beck, Mrs. 
Roy Fergiison, Mrs. James Cur
ran, Mrs. Harry Chalmers, 
Wrs. Pauline Lohr, Mrs. Harvey 

(111ns and Mrs. Allan Robln- 
soh.

TJiA Republicans have set up 
a telephone committee headed 
by Mrs. Ernest Carini and Mrs 
Edward Tyrol. They will be as 
sisted by Mrs. John Sullivan 
Mrs, Irene Vertefeuille, Mrs 
Ruby Wolff, Mrs. Boyd Tuttle 
Mrs. Elarl Watrous, Mrs. Rus 
sell Wheeler, Mrs. Fred Low 
man, Mrs. Mark fithridge, Mrs, 
Paul Brockman, M rs.' Ralph 
Wolme.-, Mrs. Robert Wilks 
and Mrs. Robert Tuttle.

Mrs. Latfergne Williams is 
chairman of a transportation 
and baby sitting committee and 
will be assisted by Mrs. George 
Greenway, Mrs. Leonard Rob
inson, Mrs. Edna Peterson, 
Mauiiqe Bolstrldge, 'Vincent 
Sledjeski an<} Lucius Robinson 
Sr.

SA Drive Starts
Mrs. Hayden Allen, chairman 

of the Salvation Army Fund 
Drive, has announced the drive 
is under w-ay this week. She 
named her solicitors as fol
lows: Mrs. Fred Lowm.an, Mrs. 
John Lester, Mrs. Lee Beck, 
Mrs. Marshall Altken, Mrs. 
Harvey Collins, Mrs. Walter 
Schroder, Mrs. Donald Caul
field Jr., Mrs. Clifford Erick
son, Mrs. Philip Isham Jr.. Mrs. 
Ruby Wolff, Mrs. Morgan Hills, 
Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher and Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle.

Also, Mrs. Robert Bell, Mrs. 
Marshall Nuhfer, Mrs. Edward 
■Rnthbun, Mrs Eugene Roberts, 
Mrs. George Johnsdn, Mrs. 
Raymond Gray, Karl Hammar- 
stron, Mrs. Saul Blum, Mrs. 
Charles Olsen, Mrs. Lucius 
Robinson and Mrs. Arnold 
Sihvoiien. These women will

cover areas, for the most ^ r t .  
In which they live, so t h ^  will 
be femiOar to their neighbors. 
The drive Is expeoted to be 
completed in about two weeks. 

Bsstur Speehs to Children 
The Rev. J. Thomas Leamon, 

pastor of the Westfield Congpre- 
gational Church in Danielson, 
will speak to Graddi 6 and 8 
Nov. 10 on "Pictures, Children 
and B4mks." This is in connec
tion ■with American Book Week 
smd National Education Week.

The Rev. Hr. .Leamon - is an 
illtutrator and professional art- 
let specializing in lllustrationa 
for the younger teen-s. He has 
illiutrat^  texts, periodicals 
and trade novels of publishers 
in Boston, New iTcrk and 
Nashville. He has also had ex
perience in directing and pro
ducing a motion picture for 
area television, illustrating and 
producing color filmstrips, con
tributing articles to many re
ligious journals and designing 
covers for nationally (Jjstrlbut- 
ed magazines.

The Rev. Mr. Leamon will 
illustrate his talk. Parents have 
been Invited to attend his lec
ture which was arranged by 
Richard Curland and Miss Ruth 
Pagach.

Manclieater Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
828-92'i4.

Harp Butterfly Shaped
MACAO — Dining in Macao 

can be an exotic culinary ad
venture, for rare Portuguese 
and Spanish wines are avaii- 
able to complement fine local 
and European dishes. Diners 
are often treated in the better 
restaurants to the music of the 
Vu - VI - Kam, a email h a r p  
shaped like a butterfly.

A TRAIN—FINALIT
PARIS.Tex. (AP) — For the 

first time in eight years, a pas
senger train has departed from 
the railroad station here. The 
occasion was the opening day o( 
the Texas State Fair in Dallas 
when a 500 - passenger special 
train made -the round trip for 
Paris -Day.

Person To Person
We read a 
quote from 
an adver

tising execu
tive who 
wrote the 

book, “ Let’s 
Get Madison,
Avenue Out 
of Politics,” 
which puts 

into a
nutshell our 
ideas about the proper use 
of advertising. He said, 
“ Adverticing should be 
viewed and practiced as a 
form of communication 
which prepares the reader 
for the actual experience he 
will have when he uses the 
product or service. I find 
reprehensible advertising 
that promises more than 
the product (or service) can 
deliver.” We would indeed 
appeciate an opportunity to | 
demonstrate to you that we j 
always deliver as much or; 
more than we promise. Call j 
us soon? Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St., Man
chester, Phone 643-214.5.

Harassments Charged
In Negra Mock Election

By EDWARD MOCUSKER Farmer was in the state to
he^v the Mississippi FreedomJACaCSON, Mlss^ (AI^) —

Leaders of a moCk election 
among Mississippi Negroes said 
today they were up against 
intimidation that included two 
church burnings and 23 arrests.

FBI agents were assisting in 
the investigation of the church 
fires —some 2(X) miles apart. 
Over 30 Negro churches have 
gone up in smoke or explosions 
in the past few months.

James Farmer, head of the 
Congress of Racial Equality, 
said the church fires were 
among “ at least 40 separate 
In.stances of harassment, in 
addition to campaign workers 
arrests."

Democratic Party — MFDP — 
try to tuhv.out a Mg vote in a 
mock electidn preceding Tues
day's real electtom 

Four days banbUjw — con
ducted in Negro qafe^church- 
es, stores — enoa tonight>\

It was nn effort-to ‘give ois: 
enf)*anchl8ed Negroin, a chance 
to make their politibal views 
known," Farmer said.

It also was to form the basis 
of a possible MFDP challen^ to 
the Democratic party crMen- 
tials-of the state’s congressional 
delegation.

Most of the arrests, scattered 
over the state, were either traf
fic charges or distributing leaf

lets without a permit. Negro 
leaders say it is virtually impos
sible to get a permit.

In one case, at Canton, bond 
was set at $600 after Martha 
Wright, 25, a white volunteer 
worker from San Francisco, 
was arrested on the. permit 
charge while carrying sample 
ballots.

Bonds of'$800 were set at West 
Point, where Joel Bernard ot 
New Tort and Gavin Lewis ot 
London, England, white volun
teers, were arrested on the 
charge.

In most other permit cases 
bond was $60 to $100.

The WtFDP had about 75 
’whl^yoluntoers helping in the 
drive. ^  party—not legally 
recogrn 'zC difi' Mississippi—  
campaigned fOr the Johnson- 
Humpbrey tlcket'^v 
*• In the real electioii,-- Mlsslsslp- 
p f  was expected to go RMUbll- 
can for the first time in Iŵ Jiie* 
tory.

eOSMETlCS
WE OARSY ALL 
THE TOP LINKS

ARTHUR DRUe

WANTED
CLEAN LATE BtODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

Gartar Chavblal 
GOi, Ine-

1229 Main SU-«49-8tSU

Stu Johnston

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY! (Also Monday 
From 3 P.hl. On)

PROBABLE CAUSE
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

San Francisco lawyer Jake 
-Ehrlich wa.s summoned for jury 
duty last week.

" I ’ve always wanted to serve 
on a jury,”  he wrote the jury 
commissioner. Bill Lowry,
“ especially in a case I am 
trying.”

Presumably, Ehrlich was
excused.

STEAK
SALE lb

•  SHORT •  SIRLOIN #  PORTERHOUSE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET^^HONE 648-4278

■ f . ' ' .I I . .

EVERY PRESCRIPTION 
IS A MIRACLE'DRUG

Because, after a personal examination and 
study of your problem, your physician has sep  
lected the one specific medicine he believes will 
help you most. The odds are It will.
■ That is why it is wiser to depend on your 

physician’s prescription when sick Instead of 
home remedies prepared for the average person. 
Also, when you treat yourself you can only treat 
the symptoms which distress. But a physician 
has the knowledge to fipd the cause of your 
sickness and cure it.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entfust us with their prescriptions. May we 
oomppund yours?

f m a n i .
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— 643-5321
, Copyright 1964 (WlO-4-64)

7 .
. . A - ,

GALLON
C.O.D.

SAVE up ^  $60 A  YEAR ON YOUR 
HEATING RILL...

y o o / im y s

PLEASE give one day notice for 
delivery— or you may have au
tomatic delivery. Pay at time of 
delivery or at our office up to 9 
P.M. same day.

WE GUARANTEE
That the oil you buy from us is equal or sujieripr tp\any 
other on the market

$1,000.00 REWARD —  If Proven Otherwise

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  OtviUon of Boland Oil C om puy Since 1985

315IROADST. TEL 643-1553
OTHER OFFICES IN BOLTON, WIIXIMANTIG, 

DANIELSON AND NORWICH
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Let Us Continue...

FOR PRESIDENT 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON

FOR VICE PRESIDENT 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY

FOR SENATOR 
THOMAS A. DODD

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
"M IM " DADDARIO

"Because our government is the sum total of the people it serves  ̂
the choices that We personally moke, the courses that we personally fol
low.'the contests that we personally join— these will finally decide the 
reol character of this country."

— LYNDON B. JOHNSON

I
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS

EDWARD MOklARTY

31 Years of Service os

Democratic Registrar

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

WILLIAM DeHAN 

FREDRICK  NASSIFF
RAYMOND T. QUISH  

ALBERT VINCEK

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
POLLS OPEN 6 A.M. to 7 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION, RIDES TO THE POLLS OR BABYSITTERS 

CALL DEMOCRATIC H EADQ UART^S 649-3001 

Sponsored by the Manchester Detnocrotic Town Committee '
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State Midwdves Rare, 
At Least Two Active

HARTFORD (API —  Con-e 
naotlovt hM only two mldwlvto 
—and a  thrM-man panel of 
doctors to licenso them.

0ns o f ths midwives is all 
but rdUred and the other is in 
another line of work now. -

*Tve delivered thousands of 
babies," says Mrs. Oiovanns' 
Maria Garamella o f Bridge
port' "Thousands and 'thou
sands."

Mrs. Oarsmella, now 70 
years old, obtained her mid
wifery license back in 1912, 
soon after she arrived from 
Italy.

During her busy y e ^ ,  Mrs. 
Gasamella recalls, she deliver
ed as many as .10 babies a 
week.

"But now, not ao much any 
more. Just for friends I can't 
turn down," she says.

"Now Tm delivering children 
o f children I delivered.”

Mrs. Garamella keeps re
newing her license—it only 
costs a few dollars a year—so 
she can continue, as a special 
favor, to deliver the babies of 
friends i^d relatives.

Almost all o f the children 
she has delivered were bom In 
their own homes, she says.
V, “1 delivered babies for every- 

Italian and Polish and 
Jewish— Î dont care which.’

Conila^Ucut’s other licensed 
midwife la a 34-year-old Eng- 

_lish-bom registered nurse who 
lives with her husband and six 
children in Quaddlck, a section 
o f the t o ^  of Thompson.

Mrs. Julia Marcouit'.received 
her training In Bnglaiid and 
practiced In Lanca^lre for a 
time.

"In England, you under^ 
stand, there are many mld- 
wlves," she says. "They visit 
women reg^ularjy. for some time 
before their babies are bom. 
Often the babies are delivered 
by a doctor in a hospital, but 
It seems to help to have a wom
an' present who knows the pa
tient and can assist the ob
stetrician.”

Mrs. Marcoux worked as a 
nurse in the obstetrics ward at 
Day-Kimball Hospital in near
by Putnam. The few babies she 
has delivered since she became 
a licensed Connecticut mid
wife in 1960 were delivered in 
the hospital.

Now Mrs. Marcoux Ls work. 
Ing In a rest home for elderly 
people, where the hours fit 
more easily Into her schedule 
as a busy mother and house
wife.

Doesn’t she find a rest home 
depressing after in obstetrics 
ward?

"No, I  don't think so. Old 
people need someone, too. And 
you become attached to them 
and can be of help to them.

"Nothing In this world is 
more wonderful than to hear a 
baby’s cry as it Is born. But 
I  think It Is just as important 
and just as rewarding to help 
people as they tire leaving this 
.world as it is to help people 
enter this world.’’

Mrs. M arc^ x  says som e. 
dootora would like to see monT 
women go Into midwifery, 

‘V a n y  obstetricians are very 
keen on having nurses who 
know mors about childbirth 
and are familiar with the pa
tients,”  she says.

Mrs. Marcoux says she only 
delivered babies at Day-Klm- 
ball when there was no doctor 
readily available.

According to state-law, mid- 
wives may deliver babies only 
In “normal childbirth." If there 

complications, a physician 
must be called in.

Also, a midwife may not use 
"any Jnstrument (suoi as for 
ceps) or artlflcial or forcible 
or mechanical means" or use 
any drug "other than a disin
fectant"

Similar rules applied in Lan
cashire, Mrs. Marcous says.

Connecticut will apparently 
retain Its three-man boanl o f 
examiners in midwifery for an 
indefinite period, says State 
Health Cknnmtsaioner Fraaklln 
M. Foote.

Dr. Foote says he sees no 
reason why the board should be 
abolished. After all, it’s cost
ing the taxpayers almost noth
ing, since the tiiree members 
are paid only for days on which 
they meet—and they almoet 
never m eet 

‘Tm  not saying we’re flood
ed with applications for mem
bership on the board,” Foote 
says. "It stands to reason that 
any doctor who gets only '825 
a day plus mileage is losing 
money whenever he attends a 
board meeting.”

Physicians— customarily ob
stetricians— are appointed to 
the board by the governor. The 
current members are Drs. A.

Thom son o f Middletown, 
Luthq r̂ K. Musselman of New 
HavtU", and Derick A. January 
Jr., o f Hartford.

^ fo r c  Mrs. Marcoux applied 
for a license in 1960, there had 
been nothing fqr the board to 
do for many ytor> except re
new Mrs. Gamai^la's license.

8,700 Campsites 4dded

WASfflNGTON — The'United 
States Department o f Agrlcul- 
lure In 1963 built 8,700 piciHc 
and campiog sites in nalionaY 
forests and rehabilitated 40 )̂00 
old ones. This was the greatest 
expansion of recreational facil
ities in national-forest hi.story. 
Recreational visits to the na
tional fore.sts reached 123 mil
lion in 1963, a 10 - million in
crease over 1962.

TOOK NO CHANCES
PONCA CITY. Okla. (AP) — 

After several bomb threats here 
that proved to be a hoax, resi
dents thought they were inured 
to such. However, when a threat 
was telephoned a local theater, 
the building was emptied rapid
ly. Patrons were taking no 
chances. The feature picture be
ing shown was "What A Way To 
Go.”

Greg Peck 
UndisturJbed 

‘Critic’
HEW YORK (AP) — A mid

dle-aged gentleman walked up 
to Gregory Peck In OntYal 
Park Zoo and commented, "You 
look 10 years younger In perimn 
than you do on the screen.”

It was a remark that might 
have sent a mor« Vain actor Into 
a Ussy. Peck merely turned on 
the grin that crinkles the right 
side of his face and refilled, “ I 
a.m. 10 years younger thaji*«I 
km on the screen."

Nothing much perturbs Greg 
Peck. He was happily starting 
his new movie, “ Mirage,”  
which happened to be shooting 
East Side, West Side and all 
around the town. At the mo
ment, he was doing^ scene with 
his co-star, Diane Bakef, beside 
the pool of California eeals In 
the zoo.

Traffic continued humming up 
and down nearby 5th Ave. 
Troops of first-graders marched 
two-by-two on their visit to the 
zoo; <me was heard to shout 
“ Hey, lookee — they’re shoot
ing’ a TV show!”  The seals 
were lured into Camera rarige 
by donations of fish, and direc
tor Edward Dmytiyk ordered 
the camera to roll.

Peck's performance was let
ter-perfect, as might have been 
expected of a pro who has been 
nothing but a star In his two 
decades in films. After the 
scene he came over for a chat, 
and I suggested he might be 
enjoying a bit of nostalgia to be 
back in the city where his ca
reer began.

“ I never have any nostalgia,’ ’ 
lie remarked, straight incea. "A  
little sherry now and then, per
haps.”

Still, I persisted, inquiring 
about the circumstances of his 
arrival in the big town as a 
lean- raw-boned young , man 
fresh from the University of 
California ctunpus at Berkeley 

“ It was in 1939',’ ’ he remin
isced, “ and I arrived in New 
York with $196. That wouldn’t 
last very long, so I started look
ing for a job. My only lead was 
a friend of a friend who was a 
big money man in WalPStreet.

“ I went down to his office and 
presented my letter of introduc
tion. My friend had suggested 
that this man might have a job 
for me at the World’s Fair.'

"Yes, I believe I do have 
some investment at thp (air," he 
l^aid, and he riffled through his 
p ^ fo lio  and cam^. across some
thing called meteor race. He 
sen fm e out there, and I got a 
job a^ a barker, trying to induce 
people into the auto-racing 
show. My salary was $25 a 
week.

"I did tl^t for a month and 
then got a 'jo\  as a tour gpiide in 
Rockefeller Center (or $40 a 
week. My worti was to herd 
people through the buildings 
and give them all \inds of facts 
and figures. If someone asked 
me how much the Radio City 
Music Hall weighed, t~ had the 
ans"'C’’ .

"I stayed on that job fdr the 
rest of the sum;aer, and thbn I

hood Playhouse, where I studied 
Under Sandford. Melaner. I was 
really a method actor, though 
we called it the StanUlkvski 
system then.” ,

From the playhouse he start
ed heading upward, and his 
direction has never changed. 
His local address: The .Waldorf 
Towers.

Games Brought Truce ^
OLYMPIA, Greeije — Olym

pia; about. 3Q0 miles from 
Athens, is one o f the most pop
ular tourist sites in Greece. 
Here in ancient days the Olym
pic Games were held every four 
years, starting about 776 B.C. 
During the gaijnes a truce was 
observed and warfare ceased.

. BELL FROM 8A)ITA FE 
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) —A 

locomotive bell has become a 
church beil. Santa Fe Railway 
donated the bell from md steam 
locomotive 6044 to the first Bap
tist Church here. The church has 
constructed a building like Ama
rillo’s original First Baptist 
Churefi adjacent to the present 
churifh. The locomotive bell will 
be used there.

P A G E ^ S E V l^

Elderly East Germans 
\ P  ermitted to Visit West

By HANS NEUER80URO
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — The CSommunists for the 
first time let large numbers of 
Bast Germans idslt the Weet 
today for tearful reuniona with 
relatives. The visitors are old 
persons who no longer work.

The first group of pensioners 
arrived by train in central Ger
many from Leipzig shortly after 
midnight. During the next' year 
as many as 8.2 million of them 
are expected to enter West Ger
many the largest East-West 
crossing since the Iron Curtain 
came down at the end of World 
War n.

SkMt German Oommunist 
leader Walter Ulbricht ap
proved "Operation 6ldeter”  last 
August In an apparent bid to 
Improve relations with the Luth
eran Oiurch, 'Which reportedly, 
suggested the visits. The east 
German press' hailed the ar
rangement as proof of the CoAi-<

♦munlst regime’s “humanitarian 
attitude." , . .

The pensioners, men over 65 
and women over 60, had permis
sion to remain In the West a 
month. 'Die Red regime did not 
appear concerned' over the po.v 
ribility of defections, presuma
bly because the old people are 
no longer a factor In East Ger
man production.

Previously, elderly East Ger
mans were permitted to leave 
only If they renounced the 
pension payments. Now if t)ffey 
defect they can get W e s t e r  
man pensions. West German 
officials said all who Wanted it 
would be given asyhim, but no 
official effort wouIT m  made to 
get any to defec'

Residents ^  WolsBurg. the 
first trtln s ^  in West Germa
ny, grected4he tired but happy 
travelera/ from ' Leipzig. Red 
Cross ptmses gave them refresh- 
meiif

ianwhile, hundreds of thou- 
ds of West Berliners are

going through the wall to visit 
relatives in the Soviet sector., of 
divided Berlin. Nearly 100,000 
with the' necessary permits 
made the crossing Sunday.

The Communists opened the 
wall Ust Friday for the second 
timer since It was erected In 
1961. It will remain open until 
Nov. 12 In the first of four visit
ing periods duylng the next 
year.

Th'e West Mrlin government, 
In order niA to endanger the 
visiting. a^eement, , reportedly 
has thedatened to jail persons 
who .help refugees flee from 

Oernfany while the Wall is 
open. West Berlin police also 

ere said to be under orders not 
to publicize any wall incidents.

Maine Huntlhg tor
sale, 81.200. Electrioity,' 
furnisHeti 2 acral, excel
lent dMr country, easily 
accesMle. For informa- 
Uon cidl 640-6255.

HUNTER STILL HEI.D
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Wil

liam E. Pl.*iher, 24, arrested 
Tuesday night on the route of 
President Johnson’s motorcade 
with two rifles and a pl.stol in 
his car. has been held for the 
grand jury bn a charge of vio
lating the Uniform l^rearms 
Act.

Fisher, of suburban Bellevue, 
said at a hearing Wednesday 
night he kept the guns in his car 
to be handy (or hunting.

We*re o9 . 

neor as 
yoitr
teiephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for 'drug aeeil 
and cosmetics will be takes 
care ot Immediately. ‘

(x^jildoklL
Prescription Phamaoy i 

001 MAIN ST.—648-5821 -

got a position at the Neighbor-

Playtex 
Padded Bra
reg.
now 1 0 9 5

now soft cups stay soft/ 
machina washable/'^ 
m ade without rubber/

Now you get 

exciting savings of 

$1.00 on the seniational new 

Playtex Soft-line Padded Bra. The 

cups are soft and stay soft 

through countless machine washings. The 

secret? The cups are made without 

rubber/Wash it again and again.,^ cups 

stay soft—never crumble, harden or 

lose their shape. So right now buy a 

Playtex Soft-line Padded Bra and save 
$1.00. Hurry, offer expires soon.

White. A, B cups 32-36.

Reg. $3.95,‘'now only $2.95

j !
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HOUSE HALÊ
•  aw av MT«MI(ITIM*I. uir«* a»y *TCit raiNTn IN w.t.a. MAIN STREET-»-MANCHESTER.

num eyw ililiw !
.A

YOU CAN 
SWITCH

MODERN
GAS

HEATING
NOW FOR ONLY

Broil Smokelessly
WITH THE DOOR CLOSED IN AN 
AUTOMATfC

RANGE

10% OFF 
ON A NEW 

BENGAL
Model X83DATW

INSTALLED! 
REGULARLY $265 

Nothing Down — 3 Years to Pay!

N O  I N S T A L L A T I O N  C H A R G E .
Natural G as piped directly into your home 
at O U R  expense! •

N E W  L O W  G A S  R A T E S  bring heat 
A N D  hot water to typical 6-room house 
for as littFe as $ 2 0  per month!

G A S  F U E L  C O S T S  N O W  can be
spread over 12 even, convenient monthly 
payments. No high winter bills!

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

CALL  Y O U R PLUMBING OR HEAT I NG 
C O N T R A C T O R  OR H A R T F O R D  G A S

'V

New convenient finger tip height for broiler 
ends stooping, bending. Spacious oven, the widest 
in any 30”  range, will handle those special holi
day meals. Automagic Cook opd Keep Warm 
Oven automatically turns foods down when 
they’re done, holds them at perfect Serving tem
perature.

See your dealer or Hartford Gaa.

TRY A
NORGE GAS DRYER

FBEE
FOR 3 MONTHS!

A Norge Gos Diysr will 
damp diy In 15 minutss, 
fluff diy In only 30 min
utes — keep up with 
yout washer. The Gos 
you will use costs only 

; pennies 'fxr load. Tiy 
one In your home now — 
free for 90 days •— 
without any obligation 
whotsoeverl

S$$ your Norge deeter or Hartford Gaa.

t»

MAV I COMC 
TO YOUR House?

rent AGAS
w a t e r  

f o r  a s  
$1.80 PER

Covers rental of 30- 
gallon heater, nor
mal installation, free 
maintenance! No 
minimum rental pe- 
riodl With Qai, youH 
alwaya have plenty 
of hot water —  eco
nomically.

Call any gpoadfiag coDiraeteri dealsr, or Hartfeid Gas,
4

TH E  H A R TFO R D
233 P EA R L  ST R EET , H A R T FO R D  246-1331 S S T  ! ^ I N  S T R B B W ’M AN C
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iiUttir̂ riatnr
Seralli

m e

Prtllilurt
I M bM  October L u n

Md BoMoym. 
MaaeiNotor, 
^ ttw .

1 f rjr Cy«aiai Bmom Jkoidaya 
ya JbMTcd a t a *  Port OffiM at ; Com . aa - B«coi>d Claae Hat

■OBScaupnoN H A n t 
Payable la AdvaaeaAf ••aaaaabaababaaaaaot ICOStlltt a a a a*A*a««* a«*aaa a l^y 

M Montbs aaa«aaao»a*aa«ba P.V 
ooaaaaaat̂ aaaaaâ i

X !

TBB AStOCtATKD'pH^ Eciuaiyblylha Aaaadated Praaa la axclualybly aetltla  ̂
la tha uaa ot rapabllcatlaa ot all aawa 41a- 
aatebaa credited to It or net otbarwiae credit- 
ad la tbia paper and alee the 1 o ^  aewa. aub- 
Hahad here. ^

All rlahta cl repubHeattoa o( abedal Ala- 
fatcliee aereln are alae reaerred.

The Baiald Priatlag Comoaay. lac., aa- 
aumea ao nnaadal reapoaalbillty (or tjrpe- 
graphlcal orrora appearing In adyertlaemeata 
aii4 other reading matter la Tha Uancheata* 
Ereatag Herald.

Full aenrloe citaat el N. B. A Serrlce, lae.
Pnbllahera Repreaentativee — The Julloa 

Mathewe Special Agency — New Tork Chi- 
eago, Detroit and Boatoa.

■ B H B E R -----------------TION8
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUUA.

Diaplay adrertlaiBg clqtfag booiai 
For HoDday — 1 pjn. Friday.
For Tueaday — 1 p.m Honday. .
For Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
For Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thuraday.
For Saturday — 1 p.BL Friday.  ̂  ̂ ^
Claaalfled deadline; 10;S0 Am. eaeb day af 

puMIcatlaii except Saturday — t  Am.

Monday, Novembor 1

Cast A  T ru e  V o U
Normally, in thla apace on the day 

before a 8T«At national election, the 
buaineaa of expoaition and'exhortation, 
o f analyaia and argument, ia eonaider* 
ad over. In ita place, cuatom calla for 
the traditional admonitiona about ,how 
it ia the duty of eitizenahip to "get out 
and vote."

There ia aomethlng in the air thia 
year which prompta ua to amend that 
traditional aloganeering.

We are concerned not only with the 
idea that people ahould vote, but with 
the mood in which they vote.

The queationa thia election poaea to 
the American people cannot be anawer- 
ad completely by, the victory of one 
candidate or anothbir.

The maturity of ^ r  behavior m  a 
people and our capacity to take our in- 
etitutiona and our own reaponaibilitiea 
to them aerioualy, are thinga at atake 
in thia election which -are bigger than 
partiea, bigger than candidatea, more 
fundamental even than any great aet 
of politiCAl prlnciplea.

Let ua not, in our Attitude toward our 
ow-n voting' tomorrow, fall into any of 
the trapa gt cheapneaa and glibneaa and 
ahallowneaa which the circumatancea of 
the day and our own wonderful aophla- 
tication have aet all about ua. To be 
aure, we can all figure out imaginable 
better choicea, or more pleasant election 
days. To be av»re. It la eaay to mask our 
disappointment about one candidate by 
putting the other in the same basket 
with him. To be sure, it ia sophisticated 
to pretend there is fto choice really 
worth our own whole-hearted endorse
ment.

Very few of ua have managed, 
through thia campaign, to escape such 
thoughts and feelings.

But let us, tomorrow, be citizens, and 
not mere sophisticates, voters, and not 
humorists, Americans, and not careless 
scoffers at any part of the vital and 
sacred processes o f our democracy.

Rob A Bank, G«t A Now Face?
It is perhaps too recent a disclosure 

to get itself into the present political 
campaign, but sooner or later, we'll 
warrant, there will be some rather stri
dent discussion of the business of free 
plastic surgery for criminals.

A two year experiment in such plas
tic surgery has been announced down in 
New York, the program being backed 
by a federal grant of 1240,000 from the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Administra
tion of the department of Heaith. Edu
cation and Welfare.
- The plastic surgery In question will 
remove tattoos and scars from selected 
criminals.

The theory behind this project ia that 
|Ufh improvement in the appearance of 
criminals may help them change their 
outlook and their perscmality and- may 
Increase their capacity to obtain jobs 
after their release from ' prison.

This, so long as we stay on this aide 
'o f  the argument, ia an advanced exam* 

pie rof what a modern society, a 
benevolent government, can undertake 
hi the way* of a scientific psychological 
approach to the complex problems of a 
modem society. We do not want to do 
merely what ha^ been done before; we 
want to do aomethlng better and more 
meaningful; we want to try to solve-our 
social problems, not merely parry them 
or bury them.

Buppoac, however, we now cross over 
to the other aide of the argument. 
What then becomes of such luxurious, 
advanced social theories?

It becomes, of course, a "coddling" of 
known criminals. It engenders such slo- 
B ^a "go  commit a crime suid then 
get your face lifted for-free.” But the 
clincher will be the argument that all 
this la probably a Communist plot, de
signed to case the path for crimes in our 
society by offering criminals free fresh 
disguises after every crime, thus mak
ing it even more dififcult' for law ei<- 
forcement to catch up with them the 
next time they strike.'

And, not very far down this trail of 
logic, a program which the social do- 
gooders thbilc they have developed io  
aat 4emn aod aHra |taa ariaaa hi our aa>

elcty beoomea ass avil, diseased plan to 
promote and enoouraga the growth o f 
lawleeaneea.

Take your oholce. A  reasoned choice 
may not be as eaay as ona first ima- 
gincA n iere Is soma pretty weird, far- 
out stu^f being tried, these daya Boms 
advanced ideas probably do vtnd up do
ing more 111 than good. And who knows? 
There might be, here and thera aome 
non-criminal who might like to have 
his face lifted free.

But if, at the end of thia far-out 
experiment, the aocial experts can claim 
this face-lifting has healed even two or 
three lives, and helped make good 'use
ful ritisens out o f some borderlina 
cases—then let's give the theory a  
break. ■* '

Boom For The Ball and Crana
The biggest boom of the shining sixties 

Is. it might seem, the boom in the wreck
ing Industry.

Not only in such spectacular job op
portunities as taking dowp Pennsylvania 
Station for 12,500,000 is the wrecking 
Industry, once cruelly symbolized by the 
"ball and crane,” finding itself In opera
tional clover. The same sort of thing is 
going on all around the country. Very 
shortly out in Chicago the wreckers will 
be setting s  new record, as they demolish 
the tallest skyscraper ever demolished— 
the 40-story Morrison Hotel.

After next year, the wreckers will 
have s  field day taking down the World’s 
Fair. The contract volume for the wreck
ers this year hM been In the several 
hundred million dollar mark. • Theii* av
erage annual task has now grown to 
26,000 buildings a year, and that means 
buildings, not homes.

Just as all the beautiful granite of 
Pennsylvania Station has come to no 
nobler use than being dum p^ out in a 
New Jersey marshland to be t^ed as fill, 
so the wrecking process has bew-slmpll- 
fied everywhere. There is no longer much 
effort to save or salvage anything. It 
costs more to move or store something 
than it could ever be worth.

In compliance with the new demands 
upon it and the new contracts available, 
the wrecking industry has been working 
steadily to Improve its own techniques 
and performance. The crane and ball 
technique no longer meets the test for 
big city skyscraper demolition. In such 
a. case, the new technique calls for build
ing a new building around the old to 
shield everybody while the old/ building 
is tom down. Then the shell building Is 
taken down, too, and saved for another 
job. Improved methods and more zophis- 
ticated equipment have revolutionized 
the trade, with hints of automation even 
here, in the latest profession of the great 
industrial age. Two men with a good 
concrete breaker c m  now do the work 
of 20. men with old-fashioned air drills.

As for the future outlook for their In
dustry, the wreckers are full of confi
dence. They derive this confidence from 
the quality of the new buildings they see 
rising in the place of the old ones they 
have demolished. From what they can 
see. there will be, for this generation of 
building, no slow business of waiting half 
a century or a century to be proclaimed 
obsolete. As the wreckers see it, many 
of the glamorous shells now being erect
ed will be ready for, their craft in 15 or 
20 years. The best news the wreckers 
have is that the fashionable principle of 
planned obsolescence, on which so much 
of our ordinary commercial prosperity 
has been based for the past few decades, 
has now been adopted by the building 
Industry.

Ajid surely this Is one of the great 
glories of our age, that even the nega
tive side of progress should be converted 
into a great and profitable industry ail 
its ow-n. One can look forward to a great 
future collaboration and mutual pacing 
betwen the two industries,, the building 
and the wrecking, the construction and 
yie demolition, and not even the sky a 
limit to either.

An Excellent Try
The Middletown United Fund clo.sed 

out another year last night by mis.sing its 
goal by 53,600, but this in no way should 
reflect on the dedication with which 
those who worked on the drive perform
ed. An extremely high goal was set this 
year, 5216,000, as compared to 5210,000 
set for the year before.

The United Fund directors believed 
this was needed and could be raised be- 
cau.se .the goal was exceeded last year by 
roughly 52,000. .Their estimates were ■ 
wrong because by the time the drive got 
under way, some 800 fewer people were 
working in Middletown than were work
ing here last year. This means that the 
 ̂community really exerted itself to raise 
as much as it did, and ail who gave and 
worked .should be proud of Middletowii'a 
record for generosity.

Many of the lost jobs went the wa.v of 
automation, although in selective indus
tries there have been cut-backs in num
bers because of changed business condi
tions, Therefore in some instances the 
industries themselves reduced their con
tribution, and the amount raised by (he 
employes shrank not ip terms oif ih- 
dividual donations, but in terms of total 
contribut'ions.

The shrinking employment, some of 
which is technologically caused, should ' 
serve as a reminder to the city to re
double its efforts In terms of industrial 
attracUim.. The loes of 800 jobs puts 
greater strain on the humanitarian or
ganizations that are financed by the 

. United Fund, and consequently a vicious 
circle Is begun. Naturally the loes of 
jobs thsmselves Is far n^w e^ portan t 
than the effect on the T*und, but we 
mention it only to emphasize the manner 
in which community prosperity fits to
gether.

Morton W. Briggs, who headed the 
drive, and his capaols teammates, most 
of whom are familiar names in the com
munity, should be aware that the com
munity 1s thankful for their work and for 
their courage. The community that al- • 
ways, makes Its United Fund goal is ths
eommunlty that doesn't dare to try to 
riee to 4 challenBe. But this Is what Mid> 
dietowB did,—M nX lU inO W N  PIUDM.

Photographed By ReginaJd Pinto

SCENE AT MANCHESTER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL: Sculpture "Job” By Robert Hughes

Jimmy
Breslin

The Crucial Vote Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. «nd Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, Nov. 2—Among 
those highly important ballots' 
which President Johnson's 
workers were counting on 
heavily and now must do with,** 
out, is the vote Mr. Red High 
were ready to cast until his 
rights were disturbed by a 
change of address.

Mr. Red High’s change of 
address from Jllly’s bar oh 52nd 
St. to No. 434 West 3Tth St., 
an old red brick building which 
houses the New - Y orf Civil 
Prison. Red High moved into 
the place at the request of a 
judge. The judge got mad at 
Red High becau.se he didn't an
swer a question before a .special 
Brooklyn grand jury which is 
Investigating the horrible crime 
of gambling.

"Are you a bookmaker?" 
the.y asked Red High.

"That is a personal question,"" 
he said.

The judge gave him 30 days 
for contempt of court. It is his 
second sentence for failing to 
answer the same question. 
There are five other people on 
their second and third 30-day 
terms in Civil Prison because 
they, too. were asked embar- 
TAssing questions in front of the 
jury. They had no chance to 
apply for absented ballots and 
warden says he cannot let them 
out to vote tomorrow.

"I don't think the Democrats 
got anything to .squawk about," 
Red High said during visiting 
hours yesterday. "They lose my 
vote. But what about me ? I 
blow Tony Bennett’s opening at 
the Copa.”

The shame of it is that Mr. 
Red High ha.s a fine grasp of 
the i.ssues of this campaign. He 
was not going to be a robot 
voter.

"I was going to split up my 
ticket." he was saying yester
day. "For the big job. I wanted 
John.son and Humphrey. Gold- 
water come across very bad. 
especially on social security. 
He sqid you should makb the 
pa.vments voluntary. What's the - 
matter with a guy like that ? 
Didn't he ever hear of mark
ers? People would be paying

Social security with a marker 
or a bum check. You'll wind up 

,J)eing 68 years old and sitting 
in a wheelchair broke and in
stead of sending your check 
once a month, the government 
will tell you that some guy in 
Duluth just kited one on the 
.social security and if you can 
go and collect off the guy the 
money is yours. That's no way 
to do busine.ss.”

Two fellows with him on the 
other side of the screen agreed. 
Red High then went on to the 
Senatorial race.

"I would have voted for 
Keating,” he said. "They keep 
saying that New York needs a 
democratic Senator so he can 
get along with President John
son. I can’t see that. Keating’s 
a nice fellow. He and Johnson 
are grown men. Why shouldn’t 
they be able to get along with 
each other? If I got sent down 
to Wa.shington as a Senator you 
could bet your life I'd get along 
with the whole world.”

Red High had just come 
down ft om a djnner of ham and 
cabbage and boiled potato, 
which he found very good. He 
was speaking through a thick

double wire screen which sep
arates visitors from guests. 
Aside from contempt cases, 
Civil Prison is primarily used 
to detain men who do not pay 
alimony to their ex-wives. The 
double screens are not there to 
keep the prisoners fenced in. 
They are there to keep the ex- 
wives from getting at the pris
oners.

‘This isn’t a bad place at all,” 
'  Red High was saying. "The rest 

does me good."*
It certainly does. Red High 

Is one of the last of the great; 
movers. He appeared . in Civil 
Prison 10 days ago with his 
eyelids puffy, his face flushed 
and the top of his head throb
bing so hard that' his hair 
moved. He had spent the night 
before accompanying JlUy on a 
round of the town.

They went out to Long Is
land and caught Keely Smith 
at a dinner show. Then they 
came back and made Shecky 
Green • and Buddy Greco at 
BAsIn Street East. Then it was 
every man for himself. Red

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
The hand of the past reaches 

out over u.s like a cloud from 
the west, to curse or to bles.s; 
and lucky .they are whose past 
is a blessing.

Lucky we are in the Church
es. where yesterday (and every 
yesterday) was AH Saints’
bay, recalling the Saints, peo
ple who have been canonized 
or placed in the Church’s hall 
of fame, like St. Paul who was 
knocked around a good deal but 
proved that "God is faithful, 
and He will not let you be 
t e m p t e d  beyond y o u r  
strength." (First borinthians
10:13).

I like that so much that I 
hke to hear it often, from other 
saint.s vho didn't make the hall

of fame, like Jessie. Jessie 
was a friend of mine, a lady 
who had b^ n  young a long 
time and who never felt very 
well but always got through 
somehow. She had this prayer 
which .she stuck with .scotch 
tape in the front of her Prayer 
Book: "O Lord, help me to un
derstand that You're not going 
to let anything come my way 
that You and me together can’t 
handleV \

In my bopk Jessie qualifles 
on All Saints' Day, because 
".saint" means "holy," and 
"holy' means wholly expectant 
that whatever comes from Him 
comes postpaid and ready-to- 
wear.

Rev. George NOstrand,
St. Mary’s Church.

EN ROUTE WITH PRESI
DENT JOHNSON — "He could 
sell -sand to a beach comber."

Thia bit of hyperbole, uttered 
by an admiring fan of President 
Johnson in the midst of one of 
the President's folksy, pie-in- 
the-sky talks to the voters last 
week, tells a lot about the John
son Presidential campaig;n.

Never has ao much snake oil 
been applied so generously to 
such enthusiastic audiences by 
a man in the White House. Mr. 
Johnson doesn’t make political 
speeches. He chins with the vot
ers as if he were giving them 
the Johnson treatment in his 
parlor down at the old LBJ 
ranch. The cliches pour out as 
when, in Pittsburgh the other 
night, he ended a long descrip
tion of life in the GREAT SO
CIETY this way:

"It is the time of peace on 
earth and good will among men. 
The place is here and the time 
is now."

This sort of rambling mono
logue is far away from Adlal 
Stevenaon’s soaring rhetoric in 
1962 and 1966 and the slightly 
ironic understatement' of John 
Kennedy in I960. It is original 
Johnson — a mixture of Texas 
frontier and cracker-barrel com 
delivered by a politician inordi
nately plea.sed with himself and 
the probable outcome of the 
election.

President Johnson hAs every 
rea.son to be plea.sed. A compila
tion of the latest confidential 
polls that he loves to exhibit to 
friends shows him carrying all 
but four states ■ Mississippi, 
Alabama, Louisiana and South 
Carolina.

The President well knows that 
a major rea.son for thi.s almost 
emphoric estimate of the poll
sters Is Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
But he also believes that in the 
brief space of less than 12 
months in the White House he 
has successfully coaxed a tear
ful nation out of despondency 
and captivated a large part of 
it by his exuberant, unorthodox 
handling of the Presidency.

He glories in his ne'w job and 
can't tell the voters enough, 
about it. Along the fences at a
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now forgotten airport lat* one 
night last week, an old woman 
asked him: "And how are you, 
Mr. President?”

"I'm  just wonderful,”  he said. 
“ I had a very light day. I didn't 
get up til 6:30 this morning . .

Mr. Jo'hnson haa run hiz own 
campaig;n this fall. He has stud
ied reports from the field by his 
political advisers with a zest 
for attention to every little de
tail. These reports have gone 
back for action with Presidential 
scrawllngs all over the margin.s.

"I have never seen a can
didate so intrigued with the nut.s 
and bolts of politics,”  confides 
one of Mr. Johnson’s principal 
political agents. ‘ ‘Ev4ty sug;ges- 
tion we made to him this fall 
he accepted. Some he Im
proved."

Instead of soft-pedalling his 
“ y'alls,”  or trading in his white 
We.stem Stetson, he has por
trayed himself for exactly what 
he is. He's gone around the coun
try and waded into the huge 
cheering crowds in the big EAst- 
em cities looking like a South
ern planter dressed up for a 
night in town, not a Texan try
ing to look like an Easterner^-

As a campaigner, the Presi
dent has made only a few mis 
takes (though it’s doubtful i! 
anything would have changeo 
the result).

Late lAst summer, as the cam 
paign began, Gov. John (>nnally 
of Texas and other Presidential 
intimates warned him not to let 
Sen. Goldwater get under his 
skin. But on the West Coast las 
week, there wa sa lapse by the 
President. l^e irrelevantl;; 
‘Ifsggcd in Gen. Eisenhower as 
having had, "the same type ot 
problem" on his staff that Mr. 
Johnson had with Walter Jen
kins. Except ttr that Igpse, Mr. 
Johnson has managed to subdue 
his anger at Republican attacks 
on his character and cronies.

The campaign is over now alid 
Mr. Johnson is going to miss the 
roar of those crowds. They di
verted and stimulated him. Now 
that he’s on the threshhold of 
one of the largirt Presidential 
votes in history,.'the problems ol 
the first Johnson administration 
—̂ China, Western unity, infla
tion at home — ̂ar^ crqwdlng In.

Yestei^dayg
Herald
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23 Vears Ago
Delay announced in putting 

police radio system into op’  
eration due to lack of copy of 
town charter on record In Man
chester and lack o f informa
tion in town engineer’s office 
as to latitude and longitude of 
police station.

Board , of Selectman plans 
survey of street lighting facll- 
ities in Mancheser in effort to 
improve street -lights.

F
10 Years Ago

Manchester voters give Oov. -  
John D. Lodge, unsuccessful 
candidate for re-election, plu
rality of 469 votes over suc
cessful Democrat Abraham 
Riblcoff, placing town among 
few Republiqan communities Iri 
giving Lodge edge consistent 
with his plurSlity in 1950

Miss Mary Ann Rice, firstr » 
student to be awarded full 
t h r e e - y e a r  scholarsip for 
nurses training by local 
Qub, completes course at Hart- 
ftjFd Bwpttal Bcheol o f MBi«-

Mrs. TTeaver
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Hlgli^ Fho hses a bottle for 
eoBvsnstloB, 4ug in and wont 
to wsrii. At S a.m„ Red High 
said h* wanted to fly to Chica
go to See Ray B o l ^  at the 
H bn er House. A t 4 a.m. July 
poured a ptteher o f water on 
him. . An hmir later, Red . High 
threw a pie In July’s face and 
the .night was bqilnnlng. At 
• ;S0 son-, Rsd High toppled In
to a chSir in court and said he 
needed a reht. Hie last personal 
vaeatlan had been tai Florida. 
He earns out to the pool in the 
morning in a cabana set, a bot
tle o f vodka la each hand and 
a busboy trailing him with ice 
and dranges. The busboy spent 
the day at Red High’s side.

“Don't Uft the glass,”  Red 
High told â  guest, "thats what 
toe boy la tor."

He Is having a real rest now. 
He watched Jackie Oleason 
Saturday night Last night he 
saw flkl Sullivan. The toughest 
drink ia the house is coffee, 
but .too only regret he has la 
that hs oan’t oome in strong for 
LBJ tomorrow.

•Tfs no good,”  he seld. "You 
know these poUtlolans. They 

. don’t  fonret You got to be 
eounted. 1 wanted the guy to 
kn(#w I voted for him. After all, 
you never know.”

19M FaMIstiers -Newspaper syndicate

Fortim
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Ellen Weaver, M, U a Vrke, 
mother and homemaker — Cleo 
H ^-w lnnlng researeh Molog-

The famUy knew of her tal
ents, so they weren’t too excited 
when she w on 'a  tn.MM g m t  
from the Atomie Energy Com- 
mlsslan to continue her fltanfprfl 
University research Into photo
synthesis.

"Many more women can d »  
what I'm  doing,”  she said. Mrs. 
Wsaver says the lack of women 
winning such grants is duo to 
lack of encouragement.

Her husbend, Harry, a physi
cist, said, ‘-‘getting grants Is 
aomethlng thet’a with you aU 
tl\e time. It’s a relief when they 
come through.”

Mrs. Weaver Is seeking O'vi- 
dence about an' elusive compo
nent called “ P700,”  perheps.the 
primary energy converter In the 
photosyntheUc process by which 
green plants and sunshine turn 
carbon -dioxide end water into 
oxygen and plant tissue. This 
supports all life on earth.

Every day «t A  p.m. Mrs. 
Woa'ver leaves the H ueen  Lab* 
entories of Physlea on the cam 
^  aad heads home to meet 
ohUdren Patricia Lynn, •, Mark, 
I, and Ttmi, • when they return 
tram B c ^ l .
. " I  glra them my time untU 
they go to bed, then I go back to 
my studies,”  she said.

Mrs. Weaver credits her hus
band for much ot her acMeve- 
ment. He enooureged her to 
oonttnue school 90 yeisrs ago 
When th ey . were first married 
while she was still a student .at 
Western Reserve University in 
fSeveland. She took her mas
ter's- d s g m  -in  biological 
fclsncs frain Stanford and her 
PliJ> in genetics from the Uni: 
4 e ^ ty  os Oalilbrnla.

She has given up civic activi
ties and has.little time for the 
skiing and tennis she enjoys.

"1 mads up my mind some 
time ago to do what I'm  doing, 
and I ’m hicky to ho happy with 
my vrork and have a well-ad
justed tomlly,”  she eaid.

tackUif In Connecticut anyway, 
but the margin doesn’t have to 
be so disgraceful es some ob> 
servers predict ,

So—to Insure a respectable 
showing, my advice to all Re
publicans Is:

1. G tt out and vote Tuesday, 
Nov. 5.

2. Pull the second lever.
S. Vote It straight — no cut

ting — no splitting.
And may Ood save the UJ3.A.

Tours truly,
Sherwood G. Bowers

Stin U ke Barry’
To ths Editor,

This year’s political activity 
Is about over, and whet a re
lief! It has baen a dull, drab, 
disappointing, and sometimes 
disgusting spectacle from the 
time things started to roll.

I was glad to see Barry Gold- 
water get the Republican nom
ination lasf summer. He showed 
signs o f being a candidate with 
Ideas and aims decidedly dif
ferent from the "liberal” can- 
dldaites of both majot; parties 
ever since the New Deal. I fig
ured him to be a courageous 
non-conformist who would be 
good for the country If he was 
sleeted president.

It is beyond my comprehen
sion how any politician who so 
shrewdly rounded up all the 
delegates Barry Goldwater had 
on his side at the Republican 
National Convention can go out 
into the campaign and fall so 
flat on his face that he never 
could seem to get going “on any 
reasonable course. It appears 
that a lot of people in high 
party places have been jmilty of 
monumental stupidity in their 
conduct of the Republican cam
paign.

Of course, It is hard to run 
against and p r e v a i l  over 
"peace” and "prosperity,” so- 
called, but the Republicans had 
mateiial to work with that 
should have shown them off to 
far better advantage.

I am a registered Republican, 
although I  have sometimes been 
less than 1009i "regular.’’ How
ever, this time I am going right 
down the line with the Second 
Lever, Not only do I still Uke 
Barry Goldwater, but I ’ think 
the whole GOP ticket in Con
necticut is one of high candidate 
quality.

These predictions by various 
“ experts” of a record-breaking 
landslide for the Dems in Con
necticut, even by as many as 
400,000 votes, are getting under 
my skin. This is an election 
■j’ear when all regristered Re
publicans ought to vote it 
straight, if they have any pride 
at all In their party.

which governs least—-Thomas 
Jefferson.

Food Stock Too Low
WASHINGTON —  If ouUide 

food supplies were suddenly cut 
off by an emergency, 42 per 
cent of big-city homemakers 
say they'd be out'Of food In a 
week or leas, a United States 
Department of Agriculture sur
vey shows. On farms, only 17 
per oent would be.

nDEL^OABniO 
HAVANA (A P r‘— f^ m e  Min

ister Fidel Castro has celled en 
hie fellow communists In the 
Cuban government t6 learn how 
to study capitalism to learn how to end waste. *

' ‘Capitalism Is using Ifs mon
ey, ws' socialists thsow it 
away,”  said Castro In a speech 
Saturday night
, The prime ihinlster blamed 

the U.S.' blockade for some o t  
Cuba's economic problems but 
said "inexperience, irrespon
sibility and lack ot capacity 
have also been the cause of 
many of our difficulties.”

ADLAISTEVENSON
MEXICO d T T  (AP) — Adlal 

E. Stevenson, U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, left Mexi
co City for Chile today, but bad 
weather forced his plane to 
return to the Mexican capital.

Stevenson will represent Pres
ident Johnson at the inaugura
tion of BMuardo Frel aa presl- 
dsnt of Chile.

PREMIER SHA8TRI
BOMBAY. India (AP) — Pre

mier Lsl Bahadur Shastri of 
India says he'll attend the Inter
national Eucharist Congress In 
Bombay despite the mounting 
objections of orthodox Htndus.

Pope Paul 'VI of the Roman 
(^ithollc Church is scheduled to 
attend the congress, which be
gins Nov. 28.

Shastri told a public meeting 
Sunday nignt that "India is the

diaiu conduct t i» in ss iv ^ ii5 j’ 
tag tha c o o g r e s s T ^  •• * "•

. NORMAM'moMAB
LOS ANOELEfl (AP) -  Mar. 

man. 111011141, six tlmss ths 
Socialist party caadidaU (or 
prsiridant, says he’s going "pan 
of Uia wmy with hBJJ’ ^

" I  have reservations about 
tha candidacy o f Prssident 
Johnson, but 1 fee ljva ’vs got to 
lick Ooldwateff,”  ‘̂ m a a  aMd 
in a speech Sunday night.

Thomaa said Rqp)eMiean Bar
ry Goldwatar’a ^ollCT was 
"apeak vary knid and eatry a 
big bomb.”> .... I ■ —

D u p ltck te  B r id g e

Reaulte In a duplicato bridge 
game held Friday night at the 
liasement rooma o f Sfl School 
St. are- Milton. Gottlieb and 
Frank Connorton, first; Rich
ard Voaburgir and Jack Deacy, 
second, and Mr, and Mra. B. B. 
Smythe, third.

The game Is open to tha pub
lic and is held each Friday, at 
7:<S p.m. at the former techni
cal school. It la sponsored by 
the Manchester unit o f the 
YWCA. George Perry of South 
Windsor directs the play.

ROLL CALL RE(}ULARS
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

George Borg, president of the 
Iowa State Bank, has never 
missed a meeting In the 25 years 
since he joined the East Des 
Moines Kiwanis Club. .

It may be a record for the club 
but not for the Borg family. His 
brother, John Borg, has a 31- 
year perfect attendance record 
a.s a member of the Downtown 
Kiwanis Club.

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Nov. S, 
the 307th day of 1964. There 
are 59 days left In the year. 
Todisir'a Highlight In History 

On this date in 1880, the 39th 
state. South Dakota, and the 
40th state, North Dakota, w ere: 
admitted to -the union. j

On This Date |
In 1783, George Washington 1 

delivered his farewell address j 
to the army at Rocky Hill, near 
Princeton, N.J.

In 1901, the Pan American' 
exposition ended in Buffalo, 
N.Y. I

In 1920, regular radio broad
casting 'was started by Station 
K-D-K-A, Pittsburgh, broad
casting, the Harding-Cox elec
tion returns. ;

In 1950, Irish Novelist, Play
wright and Critic George Ber
nard ishaw died. I

In 1048, President Harry S. 
Truman was elected to his first, 
full term.

Ten Years Ago 
In the biggest turnout of vot

ers in sn off-year election. 
Democrats won control o f the 
Senate by a margin of one 
seat.

Five Years Ago 
The United Nations said that 

new homes had been found 
within the past year for half of 
the refugees living In camps in 
Europe.

One Year Ajfo 
Army rulers in South 'Viet 

Nam sal(l president Ngo Dlnh 
Diem and his brother, Ngo Dlnh 
Nhu, previously reported sui
cides, had been a.ssassinated.

Today's Birthday 
Sen. Richard Russell of Geor

gia la 67,
Quotation For Today 

The Government Is best

1  StUI Uke Barry’
Even those who don’t like 

Barry have no great cause for 
worry; most signs point to the 
fact that he 'will take a shel-

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
“At the Grran”  649-5901

S ji'il'ilSia.WIWWiSiirV'VSIlSi Mama
935 Main Street - Tel. 64345171
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Idealist 

or Realist?
Tho Idsalist credits sound sleep to good 
conscience; the realist laj'slit to a good 
mattress. The idealist believes any mat
tress will do. The realist knows the better 
the mattress the better the rest.
That’s why so many realists use Holman- 
B e e r ’s ultra-firm Musco-Pedic or Verto- 
Rest bedding. This is just about as good 
bedding as you can buy. Excellent io r  those 
with W k  disorders, too. llJattresses 
$99.60; Box SpHjig|S $89.50.

RE-ELECT
CONGRESSMAN

MIM
DADDARIO

EXPERIENCE ir  VISION 
COURAGE SENIORITY

ENDORSED RY THE NEW YORK TIMES:
“ Representative Emilio Q. Daddario (Dem.) îas made an ex
cellent redord in his three terms in the house, where he has 

' taken a leading role in the exploration of space problems. He 
should be returned to office.”

Editorial October 22, 1964

ENDORSED BY THE HARTFORD TIMES
**. . . haa'won the confidence and respect of America’s sci
entific community . . .  for his work.” *““'

. PRAISED BY PRESIDENT JOHNSON

• I w ant to con gratu la te  you  for tl)e very  im aginative w ay  in  
w h ich  you  are m ob iliz in g  re so u rce s  to im prove our under
standing and p o l i c ie s  w ith  regard to  S cien ce -G overn m en t 
r e la t i o n s . . .*

PULL TOP LfEVEP
BaSSaito far ewifnail CMiMiiinr

STEAKS
CHUCK

Bone-In
All Cvlt flO'D l l - MV /

btC "' Tl.'L'i

SHOULDERtOHDOM B4 0 II;.
C R O U l i O  C H U C K

Frmsh Pipotiuco

BANANAS
12‘GOLDEN RIPE , u

Msal. and Producs Prices Hfsctlvs Monday, TifasS^nr (mM' Wodnasday Only

PINAST FROZEN -  B««f, Chtdcpn, Turk«y

MEAT 5 8 02  $ 1 0 0
: PKGS I

2 59c
AiRO CAN 53=
t l 0 2 C A N ' | 8 c

Good Luck Margarine 

Lucky Whip topping 

B & M  Brown Bread 

Baker's Vanilla Extract q̂z btl 85c *<>2 45c 

Red Rose Tea Bags pkgof48 (55c

Calo Liver & Chicken Gat Food 2 cans 3 3 c

■  l

Green Giant Mexicorn 

Green Giant Asparagus Spears 

Prince Spaghetti
r

Reynold's Aluminum Foil

12-OZ
(L4NS 45<

OR ELBOW MACARONI

UB3-OZ 
CAN w /vJC

.1-11 PKG 2 5 c

25-FT ROLL 35c

DOUBLE
M

GREEN
s t a m p s
WEDNESDAY

41 yW  fint Naiitnal 
SuiHt Markili In:
HARTFQKP

COUNTY

t-Ol CANHorihey Cocoa 
Norshey Instant Cocoa M ix  
Uncle Ben'f Wild Rice Mix lONO aiA)N t-OZ KO

M-OZ CAN

ZWI(TM)U( OZ KmUMIlKl̂ ills|>ury Biscuits 
Burry's Oxford Crepnes 
Nqbisco Graham Crackers 
Stor-Kist White Chunk Tuna 
Nine Lives All Tuna Cat Food 
Sunshine. Hi-Ho Crackers 
Sunshine Marshmallows

) l-OZ 
CAM

w-oz no
HZ NO

<WOZ CAN

4 4-OZ 
CANS

toot NO

HZ ZM

3 S «
41c
69<
29<
2«c
39c
39<
59c
29c
35c

Mm. MmNm h. I 
Wl CHMVI 1W MOM UMK OUANflTNI

ZWMt. 0*4
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'* * Bbv» 
l i  X n .  T«tte W ty m  Nuawlorf, 
-"90, w lf» ot Jacob Nuaadorf ot

N. Main St.. <U«d Saturday 
1 at MaM^ester Memorial Hoe- 
- ‘Ntal aftisr a ahort iUncea.

She was born in Austria and 
had been m resident of the Tol
land. Rockville and Manchester 
|rea for many years.

Other survivors Include three 
Ions, Abe Nusadorf and Sam 
Nussdorf, both of Manchester, 
and Oscar Nusedorf of West 
Hartford: four daughters. Mrs. 
Ray Rand of Manchester. Mrs. 
Soot Cor of Pompano Beach, 
p a ., Mrs. Anne Britten of San 
rrancisco, C a lif . ,  and Mrs. 
Claire Galinsky of Bingham

ton. N.T.; one brother Sam 
■ Meyers of New York City; six
teen grandchildren and three 
. great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held to- 
JSay at 2:30 p.tn. at the Weln- 
•etein Mortuarj'. #40 Farmington 
Xve. Burial was tt Ellington 
Jewish Oemeterj’ .

Memorial Week will be ob- 
jerved at her fiome.

Mrs. Emma R. Smith
Mrs. Emma R. Smith, 78, of 

Ormond Beach, Fla., formerly 
« f  Manchester, died l a s t  
Wednesday at Ormond Beach. 
Bhe was the widow of Robert 
/ .  Smith,

Mrs. Smith was bom Sept. 
•7, 1876, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Runde, and 
lived in Manchester until mov- 
Inig to Florida 25 years ago. '

Survivors Include two broth- 
srs, William Runde of Manches
ter and Alfred Runde of Day
tona Beach. Fla.

A memorial graveside serv
ice will be conducted Thursday 
at 3 p.m. in Ea.st Cemetery by 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of C3enter Congregation
al Church.

I Hjffppeny Pleads Not Guilty, 
* Tru'rial on Toll Count Friday

Fran«4s Happeny o f 9 
Locust St. pleaded not 
guilty in Bktft Hartford 
Circuit Court this morning 
to the charge of "evasion of 
toll." His trial was set foe 
Friday at 10 a.ri). before' 
Judge Douglass Wright in 
Circuit Court 12, East 
Hartford. . ^
. Happeny, on Oct. 7, had 

been arrestfd by a state 
trooper for violating Sec. 
13-100 of the State’s Stat
utes. after refusing to pay 
a tell on the Charter Oak 
Bridge.

He ha;i previously noti
fied State Police Commis

sioner Leo Mulcahy of hia 
Intention, and had request
ed that a state policeman 
be on hand to make the ar
rest.

Happeny, fi3, a doopdtb- 
‘door shoe salesman, ̂ olaima 
that the bridge toUa"are Il
legal, and has. retained 
Hartford Atty. James Egan 
as defense counsel.

Happeny said this morn
ing that he has assumed 
the task of testing the con
stitutionality of the tolls, 
and that he "will fight the 
case all the way to the U,S. 
Supreme Court if ncces-

Few Pranks onUdUoween^ 
Painting Winners Chosen

Manchester residents were#ell, 553 E. Center St., both H-

Mrs. William Zimmerman 
W APPING —  Mrs. Katherine 

Zimmerman, 79, of Straits Rd., i line down Jensen St,

treated to a particularly quiet 
Halloween this year, wiUi' a 
mifllmum of tricks.

Town police and fire officials 
reported th is: morning that 
there were few pranks played 
any more dam a^ng than the 
ususd soaping o f windows and 
stealing of pumpkins.

Behind soipe o f the soaped 
windows were the winning 
paintings in the Chamber of 
Comnmrce's annual contest for 
seventR and eighth graders. The 
winners were announced today.

The most damaging prank re
ported to the police was com
mitted at 291 Bush Hill Rd., 
where unidentified youths 
threw a l(t  - inch pumpkin 
through a double picture win- 
dovy. The replacement will coat 
about 1100, police said.

Other jokesters burned old 
Ores in Buckland—the blaie 
was extinguished by the Eighth 
District Fire Department—and 
painted an aluminum colored

Chester, mother of Ruth Zim
merman of Wapplng, died Sat
urday at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness.

Other survivors include her 
husband, a son, and three 
daughters.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at All 
Saints Episcopal Church, Ivory- 
ton. Burial will be in Fountain 
Hill Cemetery, Deep River. , 
^.There will be no calling hours.

The LaPlace, Ziegra and 
Price Funeral Home, 215 Main 
8t.. Deep River, is in charge of 
arrangements. |

Mrs. Charles W. Church
BOLTON - -  Mrs. Mllllcent 

Stone Church, 33, wife of 
Charles W. Church of Tolland 
Rd., died Saturday at St. Fran
cis Hospital,. Hartford, after a 
short Illness.

She was bom  March 1, 1931, 
In Hartford, daughter of Mrs. 
Florence Underwood Stone of 
Hartford and the late Arthur 
Btone. She was, a member of 
United Methodist Church of 
Bolton and was progrram chair
man of the Women’s Society 
for Christian Service. She was 
secretary • of the Bolton Ele
mentary School PTA and was 
active in the work of the Bunce 
Center for Retarded Children, 
Manchester, and the Retarded 
Children’s Center, Talcottville.

Other survivors include four 
Children, David, Richard, Doug
las, and Daniel, all at home.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Abram W. Sangrey, pastor of 
United Methodist Church, will 
Officiate. Burial will be in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.
’ There will be no calling 
hours.

'  The fairilly suggests that 
ihose who wish to do so may 
contribute to the lOH— Pool 
>hmd, Manchester.

 ̂ lito. Samuel Stevenson —
--  Mrs. Florence Wilson Steven- 
^ n ,  69, of 76 Foster St., widow 
4)f Samuel Stevenson, died yes
terday afternoon at Manchester 
^em orlal Hospital after a short 
Allness.
'  She was born June 11, 1895 
In New York City, and was a 
retired elementary school teach- 
br. She had taught in the Man
chester system for 2h years, 
icWring in 195.5.

Mrs. Stevenson was a grad
uate of Willimantlc . Teachers 
College. A member of Center 
Congregational Church, she was 
■cctlve in the women's fellow- 
ahip of the church. She had 
l lv ^  in Manchester more than 
40 years.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Miss June A. Stevenson of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Greer of Durham and

Apparently afraid of the less 
real spirits, the pranksters who 
tip over grraveatones kept away 
from the East Cemetery and 
did their tipping in the Man
chester Memorial Co. across 
Harrison St.

The 91 entries into the annual 
window painting contest, which 
is sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce reb^l division, were 
judged Friday.

The winners among the 
Grade 7 students included the 
following:

First prize: Carol Joseph, 545
E. Center S.t, sind Doris Mitch- ade.'

ling Junior High students, for a 
poster at Coret Casuals.

Second prize: Ca.hy Didan, 
36 -Bolton St., and Melissa 
Briggs, 84 Finley St., both Ben- 
net Junior High students, for a 
poatar at the Main St. W. T. 
Grant store.

Third prize: Cathy O’Donnell, 
18 Adams St., and Cathy Egan, 
24 Hendee Rd., both As.sump- 
tion School students, for a post
er at Pinehurst Grocery.

Honorable mention: Kather
ine Glenney, 182 Boulder Rd., 
and Jane Karp, 114 Waanoke 
Rd., both Bennet students, for 
a poster at the Sherwin Willi
ams paint store.

Eighth Grade winners are:
First prize; Kathy Farrell. 

96 Dartmouth Rd., and Janice 
Obuchowskl, 25 Park St.. St. 
James’ School students, for a 
poster at the W. T. Grant 
Parkade store.

Second prize: Ellen Donahue, 
254 Spring St., and Cindy Ha
ney, 160 Parker St., St. James’ 
students, for a paster at the W. 
T. Grant Parkade store.

Third prize: Judy Cambria, 
50 Ardmore Rd., and Frances 
■Greene, 366 Hilliard St., ajso 
St. James’ students, and also 
for a poster at the W. T. Grant 
Parkade store.

Honorable mention: Nancy 
Stankiewicz, 22 S Adams St., 
and Donna Comilleri, 28 S. 
Adams St., both Assumption 
students, for a poster at the 
Grand Way store in the Park-

Miss Lilly W. Wilson of Storrs.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 3 p.mr’ at the 
Watkins West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
, The family suggests tha^^ 

those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the American 
Heart Foundation or the Center 
Congregational Church Me
morial Fund.

Political
Scene

(Continued from Page One)

Frederick W. Sherwin Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR - Fred

erick W. Sherwin Sr., 47, of 22 
Wheeler Rd., died suddenly at 
his home yesterday after being 
stricken with a heart attack.

He was bom April 7, 1917, In 
Charlestown, N.H., and had 
been a resident of South Wind
sor foi» 18 years. He had been 
employed by the Hartman To
bacco Co. for 13 years, and was 
an air force veteran of World 
War n.

Survivors include his wMfe, 
Mrs. Sarah Miner Sherwin; two 
daughters. Miss Irene M. Sher
win, at home, and Mrs. Albert 
Williams of Windsor Locks; a 
son, Frederick W. Sherwin Jr. 
of Manchester; two brothers, 
William Shervrin of Brattle- 
boro, 'Vt., and Laurence Sher- 
wdn of Winston-Salem, N.C.; 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne.sday at 10 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. B\irial will be in West 
Cemetery. The Rev. Roy Hutch- 
eon, pastor of Wapplng Com
munity Church, will officiate.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow' from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Couple Unified Spain
MADRID — The conquest of 

Granada in ,1492 by Ferdinand 
and Isabella finally expelled 
the' Moors from Spain and un
ified the nation.Under this pair 
of monarch.s Spain became a 
modern nqtion.

biq^ the coattail might be a 
dangerous move.

The coattail problem is 
summed up by Republican War
ren P. Knowles, running in Wis
consin against Democratic Gov. 
John W. Reynolds.

’ ’Ip a non-presidential year I 
would swamp Reynolds," 
Knowles says, "but if Johnson 
carries the state by^ 100,000 
votes I will be in trouble*"

House
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

435 men and women to be elect
ed Tuesday to the House of 
R,epresentatives will decide 
whether the president iTiaugu- 
rated next January will have a 
hard or ea.sy time getting things 
done.

That’s the entire House mem
bership and .in its hands will be 
the decision whether there will 
be a re-enactment of a form of 
the "first hundred days" of the 
initial Franklin D. Roosevelt 
administration or continuation 
of the executive-legislative frus
tration .that has plagued presi
dents since FDR,

Democrats go into the’ House 
elections with 257 scats against 
178 held by the Republicans, 
both figure including vacan
cies. But the statistics are mis
leading because many Demo
crats, mainly Southerners, don’t 
always follow their party line in 
congressional voting.

Senate

OF MANCHESTER

649-4521

FLETCHER GLASS CO.

**When You Think of Glass,
*  Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE ^REET
•  OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9 •

LARGEB QUARTERS and 5IQRE PARKING 
AREA TO GIVE VOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplaet and D W )  
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typns) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

OONTHACTORS: WpC HAVE IN S’TOCH
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

When Von Think Of Glass. Thlnl- Of Fletcher 
ESTIMATES QJUADLV GIVEN

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
35 Senate seats at stake in Tues
day’s voting provide some of the 
most interesting races in years. 
But when the votes are counted, 
the Senate’s political lineup is 
ifkely to be about the sam'e. 

Democratic and Republican 
dopesters alike point to two to 
four seats they feel confident of 
winning from the opposifion.

I The final re.sult may well find 
I the Senate of the 8flth Congress 
I divided at Just about the 68-34 
I Democratic margin which now 
, exists.

Ki ng Sand  
Det hroned  
In A r a hi a

(Continued from Page One)

to do so, they added, but qrith 
almost no contact with anyone.

Saud has been treated in Swit
zerland and the United States in 
recent years fos- eve iroct))'- n 
stomach ulcer, high blood pres
sure and general debility.

Saud was a generous spender 
during his reign and Faisal 
objected to it. Saud had fleets of 
American limousines, rented 
out entire hotels on his ' trips 
abroad and often bestowed gold 
watches on airline hostesses.

I Faisal, , a returner, claimed 
that Saud was wo lavish with 
Saudi Arabia^ oil income a-:d 

I that the money should. be 
I poured into projects to impro\ e I the lot of the nation's six million 

l^people.

I^ng Campaign Ends Today, 
LBJ May Draw Record Total

Trick or Treaters with a Message
Three Scarborough Rd. girls combined the national elections with Saturday night’s trick- 
or-treating and came up with a living reminder to their Porter St. area neighbors to vote to
morrow. Ginny Lowe, 13, Patty Barbato, 12, and Debbie Knowlton, 12, dressed as a Demo
cratic donkey, a voting machine and a Republican elepliant to dramatize the voters’ responsi
bility to go to the polls. Their costumes' were widely applauded. ______

4 Questions 
Face Voters 

In Elections
Manchester voters tomorrow, 

will ballot on four questions, a 
local proposition for the Sunday 
sale of liquor, and three pro
posed s t a t e  constitutional 
amendments.

The local question proposes 
the sale of liquor on Sunday in 
restauVants, clubs and hotels, 
between the hours of noon and 9 
p.m. It was placed on the voting 
machines by a Sept. 1 action of 
the town's board of directors, as 
an alternate to a suggested 
town ordinance.

The same question has ap
peared. before the local voters 
several times, dating back to 
1917, and has lost each time.

The ‘three questions pertain
ing to state constitutional 
amendments concern:

1. Procedures in the state leg
islature for voting on amend
ments to the state constitution, 
before a state-wide referendum.

The proposal wo\iId permit 
the General A.s.sembly to ap
prove a constitutional amend
ment by a two-thirds majority 
of those present at the time of 
the vote. It would change the 
present requirement of a two- 
thirds majority of the entire 
membership.

2. Removal of the present 
one-year, state residency re
quirement for new' voters, in 
favor of only a six-month 
town residency requirement.

3. Provision for voting by 
absentee ballot.s on religious 
holidays for those electors un
able to appear in person be
cause of the rules p f thellNre- 
ligion.

12th Circuit '

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

A 60-year-old North End man 
was given .30 days in the State 
Jail at Hartford for intoxication, 
one of three counts brought 
again.st him last Friday night 
following an alleged fight at De
pot Sq.

James Glynn, of 221 N. Main 
St. pleaded guilty to the intoxi
cation charge but told the court 
he not remembei* what happened 
so could not plea to the charges 
of breach of the peace and re
sisting arrest, poth charges 
were nulled by I Prosecutor 
James Mirabile. |

Police found Glynn with a fore
head laceration Friday night as 
he staggered along the sidewalk. 
Across the street they found 
.Tohn Lnban.sky, 49, also bleeding 
from the forehead. Both men 
were taken to the, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for treat
ment but Glynn fought Ixilice 
and u.scd abusive language at 
hospital per.sonnel. it was. re
ported. He was taken to i jail 
at Hartford after treatment (and 
held until today’s liresentation.

John T. Black, 25, of Windfsor 
Locks, was fined $102 after ’.̂ e 
pleaded guilty to a charge Ipf 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, t

Richafd Shea, 39, of no cer^ 
tain address, Mancjiester, wasv 
sent to jail at Hartford for 30 
days after he pleaded guilty to 
an intoxication charge.

The companion (;a.ses of Law
rence Jeffries of 185 Green Rd, 
and James E. Lassen of 36 
Brelton Rd., both 18, charged 
with breach 5f the peace, wwe 
nolled by the prosecutor. B(!lh 
boys were arrested on a Circuit 
Court 12 w'arranl issued after 
several teachers at the Man
chester High School made a 
complaint concerning the two 
youths who were drinking and 
smoking and causing a disturb
ance at a school affair. Neither 
boy attends the school.

judge Stanley Yesukiewicz 
told thf youths to "quit rocking 
the boat. Your apt to go right 
over."

200-Youth Brawl 
In  B a y  S^tate

(Continue from Fage One)

Police from Brockton, Ran
dolph, Stoughtdn and itata 
troopers from the Foxboro Bar- 
racki rushed to ’ the aTd af the 
■mall Avon forea.

C am p a ign s  a t E n d , 
Y o u  D e c id e  T u e sd a y

The polls will open at 6 a.m. tomorrow and remain 
open until 7 p.m. for town electors to choose a President 
and a vice president— either Democrats Lyndon John
son and Hubert Humphrey or Republicans Barry Gold- 

water and William Miller.
They must also choidse be

tween candidates for the U.S. 
Senate—incumb'ent Democrat 
Thomas J. Dodd and. challenger 
John D. Lodge—and for the 
House seat for the First Con
gressional District — incum
bent Emilio Daddario and chal
lenger Atty. James Collins.

On the same ballot are two 
sets of towm slates of justices 
of the peace and two regis
trars of voters, one for each 
party. All will be elected no 
matter how the vote turns out, 
since there are only as many 
candidates nominated as there 
(Cre offices.

Voters win al.so be a.sked to 
express approval or disapproval 
of three proposed amendments 
to the state constitution and 
one town ordinance.

The ordinance will, if ap
proved, permit the sale of al
coholic beverages in hotels, 
restaurants and clubs from noon 
to 9 p.m. on Sundays.

Missing from the voting ma
chines are candidates for State 
Senator, town Representatives 
to the General Assembly and 
U.S. Repre.sentative - at - large. 
Election to the state posts has 
been delayed pending the out
come of court-ordered reap
portionment of the General As- 
•sembly: the post of U.S. Rep
resentative-at-large was elimi
nated when the U.S. Congres
sional districts were redrawn 
earlier this year.

The absence of local candi
dates for the State General As
sembly put a crimp in local 
campaigning for national of
fices. The two town commit
tees have not been conspicuous
ly active. A Goldwater Club 
without particular tie.s to the 
town has been responsible for 
the only public demonstration 
for a national candidate: the 
club sponsored a bandwagon 
tour of town last Thursday.

The high point of the presi
dential election campaign for 
area residents was undoubtedly 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
visit to Hartford last month. 
Goldwater has not appeared in 
Connecticut since la-st April, 
although his son hedge-hopped 
here and vice presidential can
didate William Miller spoke at 
the Statler in Hartford. For
mer vice president Richard 
Nixon also talked at a fund
raising dinner in Hartford last 
month.
♦ 'The polling places are at the 
following places:
* , Di.strict I at the Ea.st Side 
Rec, School St.; District 2 at 
the West Side Rec, Cedar St.; 
District 3 at the W a d d e l l  
School, Broad St.; District 4 
at the Community Y, N. Main 
St.; and District 5 at the Buck- 
-Wy School, Vemon St.

The voting machines have 
been moved to the polling places 
and are ready for action. Town 
officials who oversee the voting 
are expecting a large but' not 
overwhelming turnout around 
17,500 of record eligible 23,112 
voters.
\ A final voter making session, 
for electors whose rights ma
tured since the last session in 
O^ober, was cond\icted in the 
town clerk’s office in .the Mu
nicipal Building this morning. It 
addeq 44 to the-voting rolls, re
sulting in the 23,112 total regis
tration.

Of the total, 9,517 are Republi
cans; 8,820 are Democrats; and 
4,769 are unaffiliated. Accord
ing to the national polls, the 
vote will go heavy for Johnson 
despite the Republican registra
tion edge.

Chief moderator' for the elec
tion tomorrow is Republican 
Atty. Vincent Diana. The Demo
crats supplied a chief moderator 
for the tow'n elections .Jast 
month, The moderators for the

individual polling places will 
also be Republicans.

In addition to the votes cast 
in person, there will be a record 
number of absentee ballots in
cluded in the election tally, this 
year. Almost 1,200 such ballots 
have been mailed in and the 
deadline is not until 6 tonight.

Personal Notietbi

Card Of Thanky
W* wish to thank all ot our 

naiehbon, friends and relallvee tor 
the many acta ot kindneaa and sympathy shown ua In 4ur rapant 
barsavamant. Wa sspaolally thank 
all those who eant tna ' beautiful floral tritutaa.

ICm WSHaa MeOoitiaG

About Town
Women’s Home League of Sal

vation Army will meet tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at Junior Hall for a 
worship service. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Florence Smith, Mrs. 
EdithTurkington and Mrs. Belle 
'Turkington.

Messiah Chorus will rehearse 
tonight at 8:15 in the Chorus 
Room of Manchester High 
School. Members are reminded 
to bring their books. The riheai'- 
sal is open to prospective mem
bers.

The rehearsal schedule for this 
week for the Little Theater of 
Manchester’s forthcoming play, 
"The Streets of New York,” 
calls for a complete run-through 
of the play tonight, Wednesday 
and Friday. A special rehearsal 
for all television scenes will be 
held tomorrow night. All re
hearsals are at 8 p.m. In the 
workshop on School St.

The student body at filing 
Junior High School held a mock 
election thie morning and gave 
President Lyndon Johnson and 
Sen. 'Thomas Dodd overwhelm
ing pluralities over their Re
publican opponents. The results 
show President Johnson with 
761 votes to 138 tor Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, and Sen. Dodd' with 
614 votes to 274 for former gov
ernor John Lodge.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire Pe- 
partment, will meet tomorro'^ 
at 8 p.m. at, the firehou.se at 
Pipe St. and Hartford Rd.

The students at Wa.shington 
School, at a mock election this 
morning, gave President Lyn
don Johnson 175 vote.s to 50 
votes for Sen. Barry Goldwa
ter. The vote for U.S. Senator 
resulted in 131 tallies for in
cumbent Sen. Thom.ss Dodd 
and 91 for former Gov. John 
Lodge.

F o u r  Fatalities 
On State Roads

(Continued from Page One)

One o f the boys, four-year- 
old Kevin Graziano, was trick- 
or-treating in Naugatuck on 
Halloween when he ran in front 
of a car and was killed, police 
said. He had been accompanied 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Graziano.

Hospital Notes
Vlaltlat fceure nra 9 to 9 p.ne. 

bi all SMaa axcepGag inatarn- 
Ity wlwra tiMjr are 9 to 4 p.m. 
loA  9:99 to 9 p.m. aad |Mlvato 
raoma where they are 19 a.m. 
to 8 |».m. Vlaitora are reqneetod 
not to ameke la patleato’ room*. 
No more ffiaa two idelton at 
one time per pattoat.

PATIENTS TODAY 241.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

lire. Carl M. Welch, Wert Wil- 
Ungton; Herbert Skinner, Tal- 
cottVille Rd., Rockville: W. H. 
Weir, 174 Center St.; Mrs. Geral
dine Barnes, Eart Hartford; 
Lawrence Brown, Wapplng: 
Mrs. Maria DeUisso, Coven
try; Mre. Susanna Demko, 17 
McCaqn Dr.; Sharon Hanley, W 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Lucille Jones, 
125 Parker St.; Kathleen Kane, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Irene Maw 
trangelo. M angold Depot; Mrs, 
Elizabeth Plccoll, Staffort 
Springs; Jean Reale, 11 Bonner 
Rd., Frederick Rose, Coventry; 
Ronald Pizzanello, 178 Cooper 
8 t.; Ralph Rooke, 40 Hartland 
Rd.; Mrs. Sarah Johnson, 65 
Starkweather St.; James ̂  Ly
man, Wajq>ing; Joel Roberts, 175 
Green Manor Rd.; Wendy Han
cock, Eeist Hartford: Frank 
Chambers, East Hartford; 
Mitchell Manseau, 14 Strong St.; 
Mark Hilton, 6 French Rd,

BIRTHS ’YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr.-and Mrs. Richard Parker, 
Amston Lake; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence A. Terry, East 
Hartford; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan J. Robinson, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Gallagher, Wap- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Joslln, Tolland.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mlchpel Muschko, 52 Bretton 
Rd.; L a s c 1 o Boszormenyl, 
Montauk Dr., Vemon; Mrs. El- 
friede Ratajski, East Hartford; 
Robert P. Thiel, 67 Olcott Dr.; 
Mrs. Florence A. Greenwood, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Bertha 
Clark, 73 Oak St.; Jose A.. 
Cantizaoo, 82 Haynes St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude M- Hale, East Hamp
ton; Mrs. Doris Rivos, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Diana Mahoney, 
Wapping: Mrs. Nellie McGlinn, 
31 Jarvis Rd.; Miss Evelyn J. 
Sazinski, 82 Foster St.; Mrs.- 
Mkry Chambers, 182 School 
St.; Miss Marie Poudrier, 11 
Short St.; Mrs. Shirley Put
nam, 206 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Helen Lazaroff, 26 Dorothy 
Rd.; Peter D. Messner, Wap
ping: Alyron F. Barkus, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Elisabeth Dun
bar. Phoenix St., Vemon; Mrs. 
Charlotte Cichocki, RFD 2, 
Rockville; John P. Tomuslak, 
66 Meadow Lane; Thomas J. 
HarVey, 38 Liberty St.; Doug
las A. Pastel, 66 Waranoke 
Rd.; Mrs. Ellen J. Rosario, 22 
Dudley St.; Mrs. Marie A. 
Packard. East Hartford; John 
Labansky, 221 N. Main St.; 
Mario Agnes, South Windsor; 
Richard Carlo, 18 Marshall Rd.; 
Evelyn R. Armstrong, 10 Carol 
Dr.! Rockville; Miss Pauline 
Lipke, 156’/4 Union St„ Rock
ville: Raymond C. Masaitls, 
635 Center St.: Mrs. Claire 
March, East Hartford: Mrs. 
Constance E Zane and daugh
ter, 10 Echo Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 
Janet D. Martin and son, Old 
Stone Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Mari
on Kiselca and son, 633 W. 
Middle Tpke.: Kehoe infant, 
275 Oakland St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Cheryl Klein, 109 Cooper 
Hill St.; Brenda E. Wheeler. 
Thompsonville; Theresa A, 
Henry, Clark Rd., Bolton: Doug
las D. MePhee, 312 Lake Rd., 
Andover; Otto F. Schleminger, 
188 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
McDonald, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Clancy, 433 Center St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Mozzer, Wapping; 
Walter A. Shea, 63 Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Ellis Mize, 
22 St. James St.; Mrs. Julia 
Rich, 127 Helalne Rd.; Daniel J. 
McCooe, 32 Durlfin St.; Gary S. 
Gibbons, Pinney .St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Sandra Forbes, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Violet Ned- 
dow, 18 Bank St.; Richard La- 
Mothes, 59 High St.,
John L. March, 848 Hillstown 
Rd.; ’̂ om as Menscl, Covciu..v; 
Mrs. Pamela E, K î|rns, Wind
ham; Mrs. Andrea E ^ a y e , 35 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Carol J. 
Dufour and son, 399 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Ruth Griffiii and 
son, Wapping; Mr.s. Judith A. 
Oleson and son, 6 Creep Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Judith F. Sw'i- 
ney and daughter, RFD 1; Mrs. 
Carolyn N. "rhomas and daugh
ter, 167 Green Manor Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Deb
orah P. Soja, West Wllllngton; 
John Steiner, 219 Bush Hill Rd.; 
Einer Scott, East Hartford; 
John W. Chudoba, 92 Tanner 
St.; Wilhelm Hanson, 18 Trotter 
St.: CUfford Bissell, 87 Fobest 
St.; George Schaller, 73 Cooper 
St.; Mrs. Betty A, Roberts and 
daughter, Storrs.

(Centbiaed from Om )

the White Houae," crime in the 
etreete, big government and 
pereonal freedom*. He called 
the admlnletratlon "eott oh 
communlam”  and auggeated 
that the solution of the civil 
right* problem lay in the hearts 
of men rather than in legal 
measures.

The Republican nominee« 
hope of victory is based on his 
belief that there 1s only surface 
support for Johnson and that a 
hard core of conservatlvaa will 
get out an unexpectedly large 
vote for him, just as they did In 
the June 2 California primary 
which boosted him along to the 
party nomination. His strategy 
is based on winning most of the 
South and on carrying such key 
states as Illinois, Ohio, Indiana 
and California.

There was general recognition 
among Johnson’s supporters 
that he had a built-in advantage 
as an Incumbent president who 
took over after the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy.

Linked to this was-Johnson’s 
success in getting Congress to 
act on a legislative ]xt>gram 
which had been stalled under 
Kennedy. Also cited was the 
President’s action in the Gulf of 
Tonkin incident and his asses.s- 
ment that the explosion of the 
Red Chinese nuclear device and 
the Soviet Union’s ouster of 
Nikita Khrushchev had not 
changed world conditions ma
terially.

Whatever the reasons, a victo
ry by Johnson of the scope indi
cated by most of the polls would 
be certain to affect the outcome 
of congressional and statehouse 
races.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

questitm" as to whether Ri- 
mek could actually be classi
fied os' a minister, Judge Blu- 
menfeld suspended sentence 
and placed Rimek on probation 
for one year.

Then the Judge pointed out 
that as soon as Rimek get" 
married he will no longer have 
a problem. As a married man, 
he will be exempt from the 
draft.

T w o Strikes
NEW HAVEN (A P )— A 

strike by 700 union employe.s 
shut down production at Seam
less Rubber Co. today and irr 
Bridgeport, a strike by some 55 
employes of Dolan Steel Co. 
also closed down production.

Officials of the rubber com
pany and the union negotiated 
over a five-week period without 
reaching an agreement. Major 
differences include wages and 
pensions. Neither management 
of the steel-jcompany, nor union 
spokesmen would furnish de
tails of their problems other 
than they were unable to agree 
on a new contract.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Warren E. Howland and 
Edith Howland to William H. 
Sleith and Iona Slelth, prop
erty , on Highwood Dr.

Ann E. Verge to LeRoy M. 
Gatzkiewicz and Jean M. 
Gatzkiewicz, property at 16. 
Green Rd.

Victor J. DellaFera ant’ 
Louella R. DellaFera to Ken 
neth A. Beebe and Alice K. 
Beebe, property at 257 Green 
Rd. <

William J. Kennedy and Ann 
M. Kennedy to Robert V. Du- 
Baldo and Jerilyn L. Dellarysa, 
property at 153 Wells St.

Adoption of Trade Name
Walter O. Hettinger d/b/n 

Walter Anthony’s Caterers and 
Restaurant, 139 N. Main St.

Marriage License
Douglas Theodore , Metheny, 

18 Ardmore Rd., and Janol 
Mae Stevenson, 286 E. Middle 
Tpke., Nov. 5. Center Congre
gational Church.

Richard Jepson, East Hart
ford, and Susan Marie Whelan. 
702 W. Middle Tpke.

B«illding Permits
Eugene J. Michaud for Eki- 

ward Wait, alterations to 
dwelling at 36 McCabe St., 
MOO.

To Richard W. Hyde for Philip 
S. Hyde, alterations to dwelling 
at 37 Green Rd.

To Frank D. Clifford Sr. for' 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, demolish' shed at 
Hillstown Rd. and Woodstock St., 
$50. ^

................ ■:

A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

THURSDAY
11 hours of uninterrupted iservict 
straight through to 8 P.M.

-9 A.M.
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Newest Communist Attack 
May Bring Viet Showdown

(Continued from Pnge Om ) •

the United States made destruc
tive retaliatory air rtrlkee on 
torpedo boat bases ih North Viet 
Nam.

Some officials here speculated 
that the Viet Cong attack on the 
airfield may have been a de
layed retaliation/for Ibb U.S. 
assault on the torpedo boat 
bases. Ths airplanes which

were destroyed had- been sta
tioned in Blen Hoh fo llo w ^  the 
Tonkin Gulf affair.

Other possible elements in the 
timing, cited here, were the fact 
that.mis le the anniversary of 
the overthrow a year ago of the 
Diem regime and it is also 
time when the South Vietnam
ese are forming a new civilian 
government which U.S. author!' 
ties hope will intensify the

struggle against the Viet Oong.
Washington autborltlas said 

tltat there was no evidence indi
cating any link in timing be
tween the raid and the U.S. 
election in which the South Vlet- 
nameee war has been a contro- 
verelal lesue.

However, Sen, Barry Gold- 
water, the Republican presiden
tial candidate, said Sunday 
night the Communists are 
"scared rtlff" he will be elected 
president. He hinted the airfield 
attack might h^ve been staged 
in hopes of keeping him out of 
the White House,

Former Republican Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
said Sunday night that two days

NenkuroB 
«  a liM ld

before ttia attack Mm
was warned that the 
near Saigon waa exMeed to 
such action. He . said tbar* waa 
no indication that anything waa 
done about the waratof.

There waa no Immedlata com
ment from the Dafenaa Depart
ment on Nlxon’a atatementa 
j I t  is generally ewpactod her# 
Rtat once the election is over the 
government will ba mOra ra*4| 
to consider poaaibla new U.fl 
initiatives in Southaast Aata. 
Whatever the United Staten may 
do. offictala aald, it  wiU not 
move toward a negotiated art' 
tlament in circumstancea which 
wdlild mean the aurrender of 
South Viet Nam.

BANTLY OIL
( ')  '■! i V '.  i ! '

: . V, \ , . I ; , 1  I '
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Read Herald

Jeanne and David Roszczewski and their entry. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

RockviUe-Vemon

Halloween Display Wins Prize
David apd Jeanne Roaxczew- 

■ki, of l^ington, brother and 
sister, won first place in the 
senior division of the -Annual 
Halloween Window Painting 
contest Saturday. Their entry 
was painted on the windows of 
Ralph Wilcox Jewelers on Park 
PI.

More thorn 110 students of 
Rockville ElUngton High
Schools and Rockville and El
lington aad junior high schools 
participated. The contest was 
sponsored by the recreation 
oommisslons of Rockville, Ver
non and Ellington. The contest 
was coordinated by the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Com
merce.

In addition to a cash prize, 
toe first place winners received 
a prize from Ralph Wilcox, pro
prietor of the store.

Other winners In the senior 
division were: Second place, 
tie between Donald Garrett and 
Manuel Simmons, Ellington 
High School, for their window 
at Albert and Larry's Beauty 
Salon in the Tri-City shopping 
plaza, Vernon Circle, and Larry 
Kovaeik and Klti Gessay, El
Ungton High School, for their 
window in the fVont on Consum
er’s Food Center, in the North
east Shopping Center.

Third place was tied by 
Sheryl Spain and Sharon Camp- 
beU, RockvUle High School, for 
toelr window at the Rockville 
Savings and Loan, Park PI., and 
Susan D’Agata and Janet Lim- 
berger, ElUngton High, window 
in Metcalf’s Pharmacy. Park 
St., Rockville.

Honorable mention In the 
senior division went to Debbie 
Torrey and Marion Wegner, 
RockviUe High School, Arthur 
Drug in Rockvill.e; Ellen Jasek 
and Ellen Davis, Ellington High 
School, Bo Peep B&kery, North
east Shopping Center; Nancy

♦Sltek and Antoinette Wilkon-*Jane Blron and CSirlstlne Ba
son, Ellington High School, 
right window at W. T. Grant 
Store, Rockville; Dorothy Bo- 
nan and Donna Chase, Elling
ton High School, Mickey’s Auto 
Sales, Rt. 83. EUington, and 
Barbara Kozak, Rockville High 
School, left window in the 
Windsor Ave. Shopping Plaza.

Gayle Amsden and Antoi
nette Dobosz, of Sykes Junior 
High School, won first place in 
the junior division for their 
window at the Vemon store ot 
W. T. Grant; Molly Light and 
Debbie Cartem, Sykes, second 
place, N u tm ^ Pharmacy, Ver- 
no'n Circle Shopipi''® Center and

chiochl, Sykes, third place. 
Town and Casual, W. Main St., 
Rockirllle.

Honorable mentions in the 
junior division went to Charles 
Kelly and Chris Wood, Sykes, 
L. Bissell and Son, Park St., 
Rockville; Marcia Bressette apd 
Terry Roberts, Sykes' Carou.sel,. 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza; De
nise La France, Sykes, Lutz 
Hardware. E. Main St., Rock
ville; Michael (Checkers and Do
nald Bowman, Sykes, Vemon 
National Bonk, Vemon Circle, 
and Theresa Kulawy and Mary- 
anne Ckip, Sykee, Vlncent’a 
Pharmacy, Union St., Rockville.

Heavily Insured  Passenger 
Shot Pilots. Caused Crash

(Continued from Page One)

crew members, he died in the 
crash near San Ramon — only 
21 miles from toe Oakland Air
port. The plane was bound from 
Reno, Nev., to San Francisco.

The CAB sold Gonzales 
bought a revolver and ammuni
tion on the evening of May 6, 
showed the gun to numerous 
friends, told one ot them he 
Intended to shoot himself, told 
others he would die May 6  or 7. 
It also said he bought Insurance 
policies at toe airport. Their 
total: $105,000.

Various persons saw him 
board the Reno-bound flight the 
evening of May 8 carrying a 
small package, the CAB said. 
He took a front seat immediate
ly behind the pilot’s compart
ment, but caused no trouble.

At Reno, toe board said, Gon
zales spent the night in gam
bling spots. .Early the next 
morning, he boarded toe San

Inferested In Sports?
We have a full-time opening for a sports 
reporter, principally to cover scholastic 
sports events. Experience would help but 
it is not essential if you like sports and 
feel you can do a good job reporting. Pleas
ant working conditions . . . paid vacation 
and many fringe benefits.

CALL 648-2711 FOR INTERVIEW

Francisco-bound plane. Before 
long he and the other 43 were 
dead and bits of the wreckage 
were scattered over the hillside.

The gun was found in the 
debris.

The FBI idenUfied an indenta
tion in toe metal tubing in the 
frame of the captain’s seat as 
having been made by a bullet.

La.st Aug. 6 a new rule weqt 
into effect requiring that the 
door separating the passenger 
cabin from the crew cabin on all 
scheduled airlines be kept 
locked during flight.

As for Gonzales, the board 
said interviews revealed that he 
was "disturbed and depressed 
over marital and financial diffi
culties and that he cried con
tinuously during the evening of 
May 6.

"A credit check showed Gon- 
zsJes to have been deeply in 
debt and that nearly half of is 
■alary was committed for loan 
payments.’

Deadline Nears 
.On RC Course

Wedne.sday will be the final 
Opportunity to register for the 
Red Cros-s Standard First Aid 
Course. Classe.s meet for six 
consecutive 'U’ednesdaya at 
7:30 pjn. at the Red Cro.ss Of
fice, 175 E. Center St. The ses
sions last two hours.

In.structors will be Joseph 
McCooe, Manchester Fire De
partment, and Sgt. Robert Lan- 
nan, Manchester Police Depart
ment. The course, offered free 
of charge, ts open to all persona 
over 16 years of age. The basic 
emergency measures for .shock 
and bleeding, bandaging and ar
tificial respiration are included 
in the course.

Persons interested in regis
tering for the course n;ay con
tact toe Manchester Red Cross.

PUBLIC MEMORANDUM
THE SESSION OF TH IS GHUROH W ISHES TO GO 

ON REGORD AS OPPOSING JHE SUNDAY SALE OF 

LIQUOR IN THE RESTAURANTS AND GLUBS OF MAN

CHESTER.

WE FEEL IT- OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO CITE THE 

SUNDAY SALE OF LIQUOR AS A DESECRATION OF THE 

SABBATH DAY. -

WE URGE ALL RESPONSIBLE OITIZENS OF MAN

CHESTER TO NOTE “HO” TO QUESTION FOUR ON 

ELECTION DAY.
BY ACTION OF TOE SESSION OF THE FRESSYTERIAN CHURCH

OF MANCHESTER,
Ito v . J a iM S  L  M o d o re rtw

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS
VMOX ■ATMIA

t a i i c y

T inC K
C D T

r m S T C P T i ;

PORK LOINS
UNI

M ja  P B m iT A U A V
;i!̂  5 9 ‘ SAUSAGE a

■ w im p R iG in iM

BACON L .................. -
SRAMDOmON C O U N lA lP O U n i

rR A N K S .iS .a49"K lE lB A S l a

DEU HAN tSS ^ 6 9 *  
SAUSAGE B S  a  8 9 *

1

b i n d s  O P  B S E jp

S -.iS *a ,5 9 ® lb u m  cut I  WR4BM A. ^  ____ .• I

DOLLAR SALE
ORBW  U A ltr

NIBLETS CORN
•■AMD—P K «. o r  4 0 0

FACIAL TISSUE
•MAMDIIMION

PUMPKIN S
SraUTO'M OKW AT

SARDINES
■■AMD ONION nUDfOM COT

GREEN BEANS
•■AMD OMHM STCMt *  ra C B I

MUSHROOMS

Your
Choice

U b .n .

7%-ck.

Me l  MONTE 14b. oaa
FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEAL r a o .  o r  S  R O LLS-K U B H IZ

BATH TISSUE
•BAND UNION QUART BTL.

TOMATO JUICE
•■AND UNION DBLOZE

CAKE MIXES I eELpliB.
ntlSN PA K  ■■ ■
CATSUP ISSL’S
fU CSD  OR HALVES

DEL MONTE

Your Choke

PBACNEI
U b.lS 4a.M eB

BUMBLE BEE tSXU 
P IN E il$ n E  JUICE

r r

WHITE TUNA 
n ^ E R V E S  W S

YeSHT
C fco iw

•BAND UNION
PRUNE JUICE

D IN N E R S  fia ta o a e ffi 3
■RAND UNION B O a IN B A t m zb m m m  a

VEGETABLESlSir 3 'iS
IPRDM BRAND COT ^  .
GREEN BEANS 8
BIRDS BTE _
SPINACH ..m . .2 'SZ:

TLORIDA — SEEDLESS _  MGiapelniit 5̂59
___________________________________________________________ \  J c t is L .

.EMPEROR 2“29
pmEAPPLESte > 3 9 * 1  o t m g e T  5 9 *  I iStocC TU  w 2 9 *\ ? 5 m m o e s j b . a 3 ^

rABRlC lOrTENER

FINAL TOUCH
ROTAL (1  • ee. pbga.

PUDDINGS
'1-qt. 1-ox.

bti.
S3e)
CMUaiBBTJIW,aMC. A  CBnMajtiwm.etBZ’B U  iwm.BhuiABBnnx. A

IN9TANT

87*
45*
s p i

FRIED CLAMS JROZEN 69*
COrrEE RICH IN FjL'AVOR .  .

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS 99* 
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS n ”

YUBAN COFFEE
HOWARD JOHNSON

■i-c rtoaisA rvNca OT
ORANGE DRINK

Ch Sj SAUCE 3 7 *
r*BiUTStXBM.4.ea
HEINZ KETCHUP 3S *
■BAWBIASTBa'S
READY6RAVY “ S T  21*
taaeBPxe.or79 otib.
GLAD BAGS 2 9 *
BUBAXBimSTITOTB mg,.
SWEET N'LOW MMiNiNb 4 9 *
HOTT'ineueccoNTaoi..,.^
APPLKAUCE om n 2  3 5 *

TOBIATO SAUCE ^  10*

hI S ysyrup 2 ' t : : 4 1 *
RERtRCT a*OT
FAIOLT COCOA 1^2^35*
zaa«EUh.«.OT.|M BAc
HERSHEY toeSto 5 9 *brosMBBaa
PILLSBURTnOUR 6 9 '

NO BLOINO HBeBRSART

RINSO BLUE
TRY R  TODAt

VIM TABLETS
MILD TO YOURlUMniP

LUXUQUID
■LVR .

WISK LIQUID
ALL PURPOSE .

HANDY ANDY
CONIttMUBB EODS

FLUFFY ALL I  ML pin .-

SA V E  ^ 3 . towards THl PURCHAM OF 4-PC AND ) PC 
ADD-ON-Sn WITH COUPONS FROM MAILIR ROYAL COURT PORCELAIN CHINA
F i i M  •ffectiTO  th n i  S a t iir d ^ , 

liiiRdMEtar PaHokU, lDd&
, Not. 7th. Wo tm 
T p k o . W e st— OpoR

irfo sight to Itoiit ooERttti 
A jirto 10 PJI.
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Tiumdi Kd. House Gutted 
In Halloween Night Blaze

dually ftf •eyen was^arted pies. ■.Raaerv'atlona may 
~  ■ ~  be made by calling Mrs. Ray

mond Nielaen or Mra. Richard
'(Nft of ita* Tunnel Rd 

IM m  tatarddy night, after a 
out.

I^aAcia Secore and her 
"a K e M ld r e n , were out on Mal- 

IdWMB night. Secore was at 
wdik. When they returned home, 
Iba Rre waa diwovered and an 
alaxin turned in. Vernon fire
men, aided by unite from Tol
l s ^ ,  Nortii Oovantry and Bolton 
Mutual Aid, fought the flames.

nrataea  were hampered by 
tlflek amoke and intense heat in 
the house. Although wearing air 
maaks, the fire had to be re
duced through a hole in the roof 
before firemen could get near 
ttie area of the flames.

Vernon Fire Qiief Joseph Duf- 
fin said the fire started wtth a 
abort circuit In the attic.

The house, owned by Ben
jamin Kanter, was severely 
damaged. The structure ia 
fgymhouse believed to be at 
Uaat 100 years old.
JWhen they arrived, firemen 

tarew salvage covers over some 
o f the furniture in an>.effort to 
agve it from water damage. 
However, damage to the house 
and furniture was extensive.

Traffic on Tunnel Rd. waa 
top p ed  for a long time. Fire- 
ifien pumped water from a creek 
across from the burning house.

John MoNulty, a Vernon vol
unteer fireman, was injured as 
he fought the fire. He was 
treated and, released at Rock- 
Tllle Caty Hospital for a head 
laceration.

Chief Duffln praised the 
teamwork of firemen, and said 
that the fire was one of the 
most difficult in Vernon be
cause of the intense heat and 
amoke.

While firemen were at the 
scene, a small grass fire was 
discovered at Vernon Circle. It 
was extinguished by Vernon Po
lice.

On Sunday, Vepion volun
teers were called to three more 
fires.

Tw’o brush fires were extin
guished, and an abandoned car 
on Monlauk Dr. was found last 
night, ita upholstery burning.

Rockville firemen were called 
to a shed fire at Oak St. yester
day afternoon. Damage was 

_  considered minimal.
.Record Number May Vote 
A  record-high number of 

voters will be eligible to par
ticipate in tomorrow’s election, 
registration officials have an
nounced. More than 9,700 
voters are on Rockville afld 
Vernon voting lists.

Two polling places will be In 
business tomorrow from 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. City, re.sidents will 
vote in town hail. Park Pi., and 
district residents will vote in 
the Vernon Elementary School, 
Rt. 30.

Offices in town hall will be 
clo.sed all day tomorrow, as 
required by state law. Regula
tions require that offices close 
when they are in close proximity 
to a polling place.

Twelve voting machines will 
bo used, six at each polling 
place.

A voter making session will 
be held today from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at town hall only for those 
whose voting rights have ma
tured since the last session, 
held on Oct. 10. No one else 
will be registered.

Legion Sale Tomorrow 
The Annual Election Day 

Food Sale of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, Unit 14, will be 
held tomorrow starting at 10 
am . at Schkeffer’s Market, 
Park PI.

A  Hardest Supper will be 
served Saturday at 6 and' 6:30 
p.m. by the First Congrega
tional Church of Vernon. The 
supper will feature roast tur
key, cranberry juice c6cktail, 
vegetables, beverage and as-

Saich.
The monthly trash collection, 

conducted by the Rockville 
Public Works Department, 
starts today and will continue 
through the week until the en
tire city is covered. City resi
dents are asked to place con
tainers at the curb, and no 
oversleed (50 gallan) contain
ers will be emptied.

Women’s M ard Meet4 
The executive Board of the 

Vernon Junior Women's Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home o f Mrs. Donald Fay, Wil
son Lane.

Reservations for the John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Library. 
Fund dinner dance, which will 
be held at Fiano's' Restaurant 
in Bolton, must be made by to
morrow with Mrs. William F. 
Luddecke.

Service News
Marine Pfc. Lucien A. Pa

quette, son -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victorian Paquette of Wellwood 
Circle recently took part in op
eration Steel Pike— the largest 
amphibious operation in the A t
lantic since World War n .

A combined Spanlah-Ameri- 
can force o f 28,(MX) Marines and 
94 vessels mads the mock as
sault on beaches in Southern 
Spain near the spot where Co
lumbus first sailed for Ameri
ca. Paquette lsjly,e to return to 
his home base at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., early in December,.

Jsmet Thayer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thayer, 
was among the 132 freshman 
who participated in an Inves
titure ceremony this - weekend 
at Trinity College in Burling
ton, Vt. Miss Thayer is a gradu
ate o f Rockville High.

Lt. (jg ) Richard M. Lorence, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lor
ence of 144 W. Main St., is 
serving with Air Traxi^mrt 
Squadipn Seven, Moffett Field, 
Calif., which next month will 
take part in aircraft proficiency 
tests at Hunter AFB, Ga.

Grange Meets Flldsy
Vernon Grange, No. 52, will 

hold its second meeting of the 
season Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Grange Hall. Music and games 
are scheduled along with a re
view of the highlights of annual 
meeting of the sUte grange by 
Nelson Skinner.

In a post-Halloween spirit.

membera will be asked to re
count the most frightening ex
perience they havg had.

Hcepltal Notee
Admitted Kriday:' William 

Hansen, 47 Hale St.; Adolph 
Hahn, Broad Brook; Daniel Gar- 
rell, 26 Spring 8t.

Admitted Saturday: William 
Rink, 100 Grove St.; Jacob Loet- 
scher, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday; Harold Be- 
van. Crystal Lake Rd.; Mrs. 
Linda Dzen, Barber Hill Rd.; 
Mra. Marion Lukaeik, 30 Hale 
St. Ext.; Samuel Stevenson, 11 
Fairvlew Ave.; Oeogge Cook, 83 
Maple St.; Joseph Dziadul, El 
llngton; Karen Pelky, Broad 
Brook.

Births Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stalger, 
Reed Rd.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Dyer, Tolland.

Discharged FUday: Mrs. Har
riet West, Tolland; David Zele, 
Vernon; Joseph Mitchell, Win- 
derrmere Ave.; Mrs. Barbara 
Yurgel, Snipslc Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Miss 
Nellie McKnight. ElUngton; 
Ricky Voisine, E l l i n g t o n ;  
Manuel Zahner, Hilltop Dr.; 
James Taylor, 129 Union St.; 
Walter Jones, 34 Park PI.

Discharged Sunday: Lawrence 
Loftus, 12 Maiden La.; Leonard 
Trotier, Verrron; John Caron, 
Brooklyn St.

Halloween Weekend Brings
Bash of Crashks  ̂Arrests

----------------
Edna kt. Russo of «  Pioneertto police, Press, making a left

Advertisem ent- 
Vote Democratic! Pull Top 

Lever! Baby sitters—Ride to 
the polls. Call (In the City) 
875-6631, 875-8395. In Fire Dis
trict, call 875-8513, 875-8618.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
3136 or 643-2711.

Magpies Ring Phones
CANBERRA— A problem for 

Australian telephone subscrib
ers is the nest-building magpie. 
The bird picks small thread.s 
from the wires, causing phones 
to ring. This annoys people 
who answer and hear not 
even a magpie’s peep.

Rfiadow ihadM of lovely Du Pont 
Tontine" sre esty to waih. Wn 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Availebic in uiany attrse- 
dve color*. Juct call ua. Wc will be 
glad to meanire your windows and 
live ]TOu a free estimate for new 
’Tontine.’’

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«M MAIN ST., MANOHESTEB

SP£C/ALS

Circle tvas charged with failure 
to drive In the proper lane and 
failure to can^ registration 
Saturday night when she re- 
portedly^ failed to make a left 
turn from Waddell Rd. Into 
Pioneer Chrcia and sideswlped 
a car parked in the yard at 58 
Waddell Rd.

Her car damaged fences and 
shrubs before stopping. Both 
cam were damaged; the Russo 
car was towed from the lawn. 
’The parked car, owned by W irt 
P. Craft Jr. was unoccupied. 
Mrs. Russo will appear In court 
Nov. 16.

A 17-year-oId Glastonbury 
youth, William B. Milton, who 
told police he was blinded by 
the lights of an oncoming car 
Saturday night on Hlllatown 
Rd., hit and ricocheted off a 
parked car. Crossed the road, 
snapped off one telephone pole, 
and slid down the street stop
ping against another one, police 
aald. .

Milton and a pas.senger, Paul 
Mattson, 18, of Glastonbury 
were treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital for minor cuts 
and bruises and released. Mil- 
ton, whose car was demolished, 
was charged with failure to 
drive right and will appear in 
court Nov. 16.

An occupant of the parked 
car, Carol Jacobs, 18, of 742 
Hillstown Rd., waa uninjured. 
Her car had fender and bumper 
damages.

Elmergency, crews Installed a 
new pole. A telephone emnpany 
spokesman said that customer 
service was not interrupted.

A 77-year-old Dougerty St. 
man, Charles Press Sr., was 
charged with failure to grant 
right of way in an accident on 
Center St., 'eaat of Stone St., 
Saturday morning. According

turn into a gas atation, craahed 
into an oncoming car driven by 
Ourl Kreyaalg, 62, o f Ware- 
houae Point. No one w u  In
jured; the care had alight dam
age. Preaa Will appear in court 
Nov. 9.

A fourth Halloween motor 
vehicle summona waa Isaued 
to James L. Bancroft, 34, of 
Hartford. He was charged *rlth 
following too closely, smd was 
issued a written warning for 
driving after drinking. ’The ac
cident happened S a t u r d a y  
night, police said, as a oat 
driven by. Frank K. Rlzza, 17, 
was turning Into the drivoway 
at 812 Center S t Bancroft, 
driving behind in a semi-truck, 
swerved left and crashed into 
the left side of Rlzza’s c ar .  
Both cars were operable. Ban
croft will appear in court Nov. 
16.

Five other weekend motor 
vehicle accidents resulted in no 
arrests, two written warnings, 
and no injuries.

A warning .was issued to 
John F: Catalano, 43, of 26 
Hiyiry St., for failure to pass 
to the left of a parked vehicle. 
Police said that Catalano be
came drowsy at the wheel about 
2 a.m, Sunday and struck the 
rear of a car parked on Wood
land St.. The parked car, owned 
by George M. 'Thomson, 22, of 
Waterbury, had to be towed i 
away. It was not occupied at 
the time. |

A minor rear-end collision 
occurred Sunday night between 
cars operated by Raymond A. 
Roy, 22, of 109 Holl St., and 
Robert L. Provost, 37, of ’ An
dover.

A warning for following too 
clo.sely was issued to an out- 
of-town motorist Saturday noon 
after another minor rear-end 
collision on Tolland Tpke., west 
of Parker St. . , i

Two cars were towed away i

xfter a froni-firidn- coIUrioB at 
W. O n ta r  and JfbKaa 8ta. 
Saturday afternoon. The oaiv 
w«ra driven by Andre J. Put- 
rica, 17, of 185 Tanner 8 t , and 
Roy F. Bllia, 2S, of 66 Foley St.

A  third Saturday accident at 
ILrOmUr and Spnice Sta. re
sulted in mln«r damage to both 
ca n  involped.

Copelands Note 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mre. James L. Cope
land .o f  85 Doming S t  cele
brated their 35th wedding an^ 
niversary at a surprise opeh

turkey bingo
. SpoMMrii by 9 t. U t o O E T  ROSART SOCIETT

CiMireii HaN - T|kin4ay, Nov. 5 - 7:30 7.M. 
^  IniRkEYS o iy o i a w a y

U  regular' gamea, plus 6 apeelala wWi oomplete
giving dimer* as prijees —  and a  fM  food cerUScata as •
dmr'prlae.

DONATION $1.00

house yesterday at their homA 
.rranged by 

children. About 50 rela-^
The event 
their
tlves and friends attended.

The couple was marrl6d Nov. 
3. 1939, by the late Rev. Fer
ris Reynolds at Second Congre
gational Church. Mrs. Copeland, 
the former Miss Dorothy Gill, 
is a native of Shelton, and-is a 
teacher at Wapping Elementary 
School, South Windsor. She 
formerly taught in Manchester.

Her husband, a native of 
Newport, R.I., is a foreman at 
the Southern New England 
Roofing Co., Hartford. ’They 
have lived In Manchester since 
their marriage, and attend Sec
ond Congregational Church.

The Copelands have two chll 
dreri, Pfc. Fred Gill Copeland, 
currently serving as a military 
policeman with the U.S. Army 
in South Viet Nam, and Miss 
Judith Copeland, at home.

A money tree waa included 
in their many gifts.

Don't N oglect Slipping
FALSE  TEETH

Do false teeth drop, slip or wobbis 
when you tsllc. eat. laugh or sneeze? 
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed 
oy such handicaps. FASTESTH, an 
alKallne (non-acldi powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set. Gives confidant feel
ing of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel
ing. Get FASTEKTH today at drug 
counttrs everywhere.

When money ^  
needs mount 4 jcL̂miNR̂
p s a b o r r o w  c o n f id e n t ly

fr o n iH F C [it lT A L M g NTRl
^  1 A P P U f  N O g B lWhen yeur ptous, er i -  . ■'L'_

preMsme, cMI ferm oney—
■ee HFCI Arrange fer meney to  psv bHb cr
ether lsMie>...Ms the h eut*• • • buy a bettor ca r .M
esstlR the fam ily . . .  travel. . .  er for any ether wertto
whHs purpees. torrew  confidently, lepay eenvm 
lentty, at HausehoM Fbianca.

Borrow up to $1000. Take up to 24 rnontln to oopoy
A loan si SIM costa tUAI wiwti promptly ropaM la 
12 censocutis* monthly hiotalments ol aoeh.

Aok abowt crodR Wo insuranoo on loans at group rslea

HOUSEHOLD FINANI .
MANCHEiTIR SHOPPING PARKADH

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleor-PHONE: 643-9536

Jui<7
Flavorful LB 45'

A&P BRAMD FKOZEN FOODS 

Gr$«n F t«
Cut OroM Boom 
A&P Ptof And Corroti

5  fok 98^^
MIXO*
MATCH

JAM PARKHt lAROI 
6-meH 1 16 t  oz  fizi

BANANAS

Do more than 80,000 Connecticut

car owners buy Allstate 

auto insurance just because

/

/

/

they save money?
/

/
/

Monday, Tuesday 
and Widnnsday

Fresh, U. S. Gov't Inspected, Grade A

Chicken Legs lb 49'
Fresh, U. $. ®ov't Inspected, Orada A

Chicken Breasts ib59*
-Choice Center Slices'of Fully Cookqd Ham

Ham Steaks' gu n f lb 88*̂
Super-Right Quality S LB. PKG. 1.29

Ground Beef " "

True, most switched to
Allstate to save. But confid^ce

/

in “Good Hands” service explains 
why so many stay with Allstate

FRIED SMELTS "»svT is 45*

“ Good Hands”  service? It’ s a apecbl brand of help 
that only AHetate etm offer. ^
Convenience. Because Allstate has 372 Drive-In 
Qaim Centers, *^oast to coast, where ihe policy- 
bolder can have his daini settled expertly and 
fairly by a skilted adjustor, ki less than half 
an hour. -
Biggest Claims Staff. Because ARstate has die 
largest full-time, salaried claims staff in the insur
ance industry—more than 5,000 experienced claims 
people—whose only job is to be diere when yon 
Raed. Itolp. lltoae agperts are b i s ^  trained ta

■ettle y ow  elahn accorately and eflRcieijtly.

Past Help. Because AH.state has the biggest, most 
efficient teletype network in the industry—more 
than 8,O0O,mil^ of private wire communications, 
coast to coast. Help from Allstate is always as 
near as the nearest f^one.

Dependable Sendee. Because ARstate knows that 
auto insurance ks only as good as the service that 
stands behind it—and at Allstate, as at Sears, "We 
■ervice what we seH."

When you iwitdi to AMataie Ante Inauranee,

AMtIate Inturet more can in Connecticut than ang 
other eompang. One of every ten tneured Qpnneetieut 
tart It In good handi with AUetat'e.

chances are you’ll save quite a bit of money. 
Because Allstaite has a Good Driver Plan and 
tailored r3,tes . . . savings of $10-$40 for fuU- 
eoyerage auto insurance are commonplace,; com
pared to rates for similar coverage with most Other 
companies.

And you save with confidence.
Count- on “ Good Hands”  service whenever and 

wherever you need it.
Talk to an Allstate Agent soon.
AHstate Insurance Company. Home OlficRt 

Skokie, HtmouL

A PPU  PIES
lA V I ^  T O <  
39c X  for #  T r

SfARS-MANCHCSTiR 
348 MHNMJ TURNfiKI W iiT  

PHONI: 643-1431

PricM sHsdiv* as AU A6P 
, MsilwSs la iM* Csaimuaity 6 Vlslall^

V A L U I off fho W IIK I DELICIOUS RIPE

JC

You’re In good hands with

Allstate* Auto Insurance

Section Ttvo

About Town
Wesley Circle, W8C8, wUI 

'm eet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
bfl^e of Miss Marion Brooklnga, 
tar Maple 81.

The committee that arranged 
the West Side Old "nmers Re
union will meet Wednesday at 
T p.m. at the home of Nicholas 
Angelo, Williams Rd., Bolton.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row at 7:46 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. W. J. Godfrey 
Gourley 'wUl present a program 
on Ireland.- Hostesses will be 
I t^ . Drummond Stewart find 
Mra. Morris Bennett.

Mizpeffi • Spencer Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Hoatess- 
*s will be Mrs. James Chlpps, 
cBalrman, assisted by Mrs. 
Howard Keeney and Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson.

St. James Holy Name Society 
will meet tonight at 8 In the 
school hall. The Rosary will be 
recited fOr 'deceased members. 
Dr. Ludwlk Michalski will speak 
on "Communism vs. Democra
cy ’ ’ and " l l ie  New Change In 
the Liturgy.’ ’

Mrs. Bruce Henfy of East 
Hartford was feted Friday 
night at a surprise stork show
er at the home of Mrs. Irving 
Mann, 265 Summit St. Mrs. 
Henry Is the former Barbara 
Burgess o f Manchester. Twelve 
attended fkrni Manchester and 
Ctirroundlng towns. A  buffet 
was served.

Buckley School library work
ers will meet tomorrow at 9:16 
a.m. In the school library.

Army Navy Club will spon
sor a card party tonight at 8 at 
the club house.

’The Past Mistress Club and 
auditing committee of Daughters 
of' Uberty, No. 128, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 90 
Chestnut St.

Buckley School PTA executive 
board will meet tonight-at 8 In 
the teacher’s lounge at the 
school.

Manchester W A T B S will 
meet t o m o r r o w  at Italian 
American (Jlub, ETldrldge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m.

Fellowcraft Club o f Manches
ter, Lodge o f Masons, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Masonic 
Temple. Plans for the annual 
dinner meeting to be held Dec. 7 
will be discussed. Refreshments 
will be served. The meeting is 
open to all members.

Miss Susan Shearer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Shear
er, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, left 
by jet plane Friday for Lon
don, England, where she will be 
associated for an indefinate 
length of time with a London 
computing firm. She is a 1968 
jgraduate of Manchester High 
Schodl and a 1962, graduate of 
Clark University, Worcester,

British American CJlub will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. A buffet of corned 
beef and cabbage will be served 
after a business meeting.

DeMolay Mothers Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Ma
sonic Temple. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a 
Chinese auction. All mothers of 
DeMolay boys are welcome.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869
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Miss Biker
Will Study 
In Colombia

Eleanor Riker of 680 Spring 
St., a Rollins College junior, 
will spend her spring semester 
in Colombia, stud^ng at the 
Unlversidad de loe Andes 
through a unique plan offered 
by Rollins College at Winter 
Park, Fla.

She will -live in a private home 
with a Colombian family while 
attending the Unlversidad in Bo
gota, Feb. 5 to June 5. Twenty 
students frdln colleges and uni
versities throughout the United 
States .will participate in the 
RolUns program.

The Unlversidad de Iqs Andes 
Is a privately owned, non-de- 
nomlnational college with a cos
mopolitan atmosphere. It has 
been a pioneer of co-education in 
Latin America with a sy.stem of 
education which offers a fusion 
of the Continental and American 
elements.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lawrence Riker, she is a 
-1962 graduate of Dana Hail 
School in Wellesley. Mass. At 
Rollins. Miss Riker is vice chair
man of the Young Republicans 
and captBLin of the waterskiing 
team. Majoring in Spani.sh, Mi.ss 
Riker plans a career in the for
eign service.
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Penny Saver Features High Fashion at Low Cost
Garbed in clothes from the Penny Saver, the hospital auxiliary thrift shop, Mrs. John E. 
White is wearing a rust color wool coat over a cocoa brown dress and black cloche hat; 
Mrs. William Fisher models a pure silk paisley print blouse in blue and gold, with bright blue 
stretch pants, and Mrs. Evan A. Thomas is wearing a wool suit in green and blue plaid. The 
women, all members of the Hospital Auxiliary to Manchester Memorial Hospital, will show 
the fashions Friday at 2 p.m. at a meeting of the Cosmopolitan Club X't Center Congregational 
Church. Mrs. David Warren will be the commentator. Other models are Mrs. Phillip LaFond, 
Mrs. Edward Serrell, Mrs. Joseph Swensson anJ Mrs. Leonard Wood. Mrs. Donald Stroud is 
chairman of the show. Mrs. Herbert Snyder is in charge of models. The hospital film, ''A ll 
in a Day,” will be shown after the fashions. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of ,Mrs. Nonnie Hild- 
ing, 313 Charter Oak St., 
president. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Joseph VwiHaverveke.

There will be no executive 
board meeting of B e n t l e y  
School PTA tomorrow night 
due to the elections.

The *Army-Navy (31ub Auxilia
ry will have a potluck Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at the club
house. There will be a demon
stration of Merle Norman cos
metics after the supper. A busi
ness meeting will be conducted 
after the demonstration.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Ben
efit Association, will meet to
morrow ai 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. John Vince and 
Mrs. ' Raymond Gamble will 
serve as hostesses. ^

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. trt the home of Mrs. Bruno 
Ladyga, 39 Horton Rd. Mrs. An
thony Gryk will serve as co
hostess. Tickets will be available 
for a Combined (Jircle banquet.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. James Shearer, 113 
Russell St.

VFW Post will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the post home,

VFW Stein Club will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
post home.

Hearing Scheduled Nov. 12 
On Begion Land Use Plan

The proposed land use plaas^eral auditorium in Bloomfield.
for the Capitol Region—a guide 
for the growth of the Greater 
Hartford area that is already 
helping direct new development 

-will be aired at public hear
ing at the Bowers School au
ditorium on Nov. 12.

The plan has been prepared 
for the Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency (CRPA) by its 
staff, and will be altered if 
necessary and adopted this year 
after public hearings and a gen
eral review.

The hearing on Nov. 12 will 
be for all towns east of the 
Connecticut River in the Capi
tol Regrion, including Manches
ter, South Windsor, Vernon 
Tolland, Bolton, Andover 
bron and Marlborough, 
others.

Another hearing, for towns 
west of the river, is set for 
NoV. 10 at the Connecticut Gen-

Copies of the land use plan 
are available at the Town 
Clerks’ offices in the towns con
cerned.

In general, the plan calls for 
a concentration o f heavy devel
opment in the Connecticut Riv
er valley, some moderate de
velopment in a few commercial 
('enters in the valley area (in
cluding Manchester), and light 
residential development and 
open space in the hills east o( 
the valley.

TRAFFIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (APi  - ’The 

State Motor Vehicle Depart- 
He- ment r(;ported today the fol- 

among lowing comparison of traffic 
fatalities from Jan. 1 through 
midnight:

1963 1964
262 254

B a za a r  P la n n e d  
B y  F e llo w sh ip

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Second Congregational Church 
will sponsor a ’ ’Winter Wonder
land” bazaar Friday, Nov. 13 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
church.

Mrs. William FiWman is gen
eral chairman ofrfhe event. She 
is being assisted by Mrs. Ed
ward Lee, Mrs. Joel Hitt and 
Mrs. Clifford Hansen.

Mrs.'Edwin Sage Jr. will be 
chairman of a “ Sip and Sup 
Room,” where luncheon will be 
served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Norman Rylander will be 
chairman of a ham and baked 
beans supper, which will be 
served from 5 to 8.

Booth chafrmen are Mra. Don
ald Weils, baked goods; Mrs. 
James Beckwith, toys; Mrs. 
Walter Smith, antiques; Mrs. 
James Irvine, attic treasures; 
Mra. William Freeman, country 
store; Mrs. Nellie Bradley, 
kitchen cupboard; Mrs. Richard 
Howes, dried arrangements; 
Mrs. Wallace Tracy, yard goods; 
Mrs. Felix Davis, baskets; Mrs. 
Clifford Hansen, silent auction; 
Mrs. Roger Crafts and Mrs. Ed
ward Lee. Christmss gifts and 
decorations; and Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson, consig^nrftents.

TTie youth group of the 
church will be In charge of a 
booth featuring bird houses 
and suet.

Members of the wedding party are, left to rig ht, George Hall, Mra. Mary Taylor, Wayland 
Straughan, Mrs. Olive Cropsey end Francis Burke. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Witch, Monster United at Halloween Party
Mrs. Mary, Taylor, an exotlc<»as best man and supported the<& 'The wedding reception ’was

witch, and George Hall, a dash' 
ilig monster, were united in 
unholy wedlock Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. at Crestfield Con
valescent Hospital. The mar
riage was the highlight of a 
Halloween party for residents 
and staff.

The somber preacher, Fran
cis Burke, performed the union 
of witch and monster.

The bride wore a fioor-leng;th 
white satin gown trimmed at 
the waist with an anemic white 
rqse. Her floor-length veil, 
fashioned from curtain lace, 
was attached to an ice blue 
crown. She carried a bouquet 
of golden milk weed pods, dried 
flowers and pine cones.

Mrs. Olive Cropsey. the maid 
of honor, wore a floor-length 
gown of fuchsia nylon lace with 
a gremlin pink shoulder veil. 
Mrs. Dehlia Sullivan, a brides
maid, wore a chartreuse satina 
floor-length gown with unicorn 
g;reen shoulder-length veil. 
They esu-ried bouquets similar 
to the bride’s.

Wayland Straughan served

bridegroonv
Mrs. Anna Robinson was the 

ring bearer. She wore a blood 
red gown trimmed with a thir
teen-point bow, Her shoulder- 
length pink veil W8L8 attached 
to a lavender crown trimmed 
with an iridescent green bow. 
She carried a rose satin pillow.

held in the sanctum of Crest- 
field. Many ghosts and goblins 
of nurses attended. Mrs. Dotty 
Perrett’s dancing cats gave mu
sical entertainment. Mrs. Ethel 
Minor, caterer, served Hallow
een cake and cider.

The couple took a motor tour 
to the moon on their jet brooms.

HOW ABOUT THE 
WORKIHQMAN’S 

CANDIDATE 
FOR U4. SENATE?
Write in Raymond H a ^ l  
Smith, 42, married, 6 chil
dren, aircraft worker, veter-

OPEN MONDAYS
Adrian's

Cor. of Main and Park 
Td. 643-6266 

Walk-In and Phone-In 
Service

Geor9€ N. 
Converse

^PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

GRADUATE NURSES 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Start at $93.10 par wook 
End of first yoor $104.22 

Maximum $114.56 1
3 W E E K 9 Vacation 
11 PAID Holidays
Up To 120 Days 

SICK LEAVE

Free Blua Crumi. '
CMS, Rliij. M ei^
Director a f Nursing 
666-4618

1^2 OVERTIME Pay 
Liberal Retirement and 

Social Security

Ro4hu, Board, Laundry 
$316 Per Year

Annual Increases

Cedarcrest Hoapital 
Newington

'/ 2 '/

FAIRWA
TUES. ONLY ai BOTH STORES

/  .

Day In , Day Out,..
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you "every-day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no ’̂discounts” today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”— no ‘,‘ teiQi^rary 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t ttie same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

m
YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE 'THROUOJIOUT TOE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

*Wd Sava You Monay'

AT THE PARKADG— W H Y MWOU TPIfl.
»•

LO O K  A H E A D ! P L A Y  I T  S A F E !

Re-elect
Senator

a .  .

Tom
Dodd

Every Inch 
A  Seliator”

\
TUe adv, paid for hy friends at the eandldats

TOP LEVER it  TOP TEAM

AUNT LYDIA'S * ASST. BMEED
RUG XMAS

YARN CARDS
Rag. 35e Rag. $1.00 up

23' 44'

/

C L IP  TH IS COUPON J U V U U '
ELECTION D AY COUPON

FR E E ’ ®® -J.'oC stamps
M MUtosUswIth any purchase $8. Sr mori

WITH 'THIS COUPON ONLY

JUMBO 89c

COLORING
BOOKS

ASST. TITLES

DECORATIVll

NYLON
NETTINB

Assortod C olon  7$“  wide

Td.

Coma In lor your FREE YARDSTICK!

WE GIVE ilfSC g r e e n  OTAMPSI 1

FAIRWAY
FREE MAIN ST. 

rAMKlNO
ADOWNTOWN , . . .  ,,

.BAANCiUliWWi: ' ' 'J:
fW  MdJW jW iip M V
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the South Windsor 
Women's Oub In the cotlecUon 

nunmace for Its snnuiU rum- 
sale. Ihls event will be 

from 9:80 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Bsturdsiy st FIrehouM 2, El- 

Rd.
I Proceeds for the sale will be 
need to nqiport the various proj
ects o( the Woman’s Club. Re- 
eanUx the women voted to ac- 
•ept the project sun^<>ted by 
tbs local Oemmittee For Re
tarded Children: A tape reoord- 

to be dhared by the town>^ 
two special classes.
. ICembera of the Committee for 
Retarded Children and those in
terested in the work of ihe q>e- 
blal classes have been asked 
to set aside rummage articles, 
These include both clothtnf aifd 
household items, which will 
eollected Thursday,
’ For a pick iq;> in W aging call 
MTS, Leonard Oreen, Pam La.' 
mad in the Mito St. area Mrs. 
ICarol Dowgielewtcz.
• Town to Pick Up Leaves 
'H ighw ay Superintendent Gene 
Bronxl said the town will be ool̂ ' 
tseting leaves in the gutter areas 
f t  roads to alleviate any possible 
Btugging of storm drains during 

Winter.
« 'The ooUeeUon schedule is: TV>- 
4ay, tomorrow and part of 
Wednesday, Woodland Park, 
Spencer Heights area; latter 
part of Wednesday and Thurs- 
my, Birch Hill Estate.s area, 
and Friday, Westwood Park.

Residents may pile leave.s by 
the side of the road on the first 
day the town is scheduled to be 
fai their area, and the leaves 
wW be collected by town trucks. 

Voting Places Listod 
The District 1 polling place is 

at Valley School. The 
Includes from the Blast 

ford town line to Sullivan 
Xve., Oakland Rd. and Rt. 5. 
Residents on both sides of the 
dividing line streets are included 
in this district.

District 2 will vote at South 
Windsor High School. This area 
Includes north of S\’'' - an Ave., 
Oakland Rd. and R t  6.

Polls will be open trum 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Atty. James Throws will be 
moderator at District 1 and Ar
nold Lelbowitz at District 2.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel announced that the 
Swth Windsor' Town Hall and 
Public Works Department will 
be closed tomorrow for S!lec- 
tlon Day. All town offices will 
be open at 8:30 a.m. Wednes
day.

^Fiream s Instructor Named 
Richard W. Hassett of 86 Wil

low St. has been appointed a.s a 
certified rifle and pistol instruc
tor by the National Rifle Asso
ciation' of America. Hassett suc
cessfully passed a series of tests 
•nd se rv ^  a prescribed period, 
of time in training activities b ^  
fore receiving the certification. 
He is now qualified to con^ct 
local classes in firearms opera
tion, safe gun handling and 
techniquee of field and/target 
shooting.

Teen Cltib Stai
The cenlor membe/s of the 

Pleasant Valley ^ H  Home
makers have changed their 
club name to Ui^ South Wind
sor 4-H Teens. '

Officers e le c ^  by the group 
Include: Shirley Waldron, pres
ident; Lynn .^rlcaon, vice pres
ident; Kathy Rlordan, seers-

Sputh Windsor

^Retarded Aid Group to Assist
Un Rummage Sale Collection
 ̂ __ -

^T ks Smith Windsor Oommlttec^tary and Donna Dodd, treasur- 
~  Retarded Oiildren will .-be er.

South Windsor High School's 
soccer team became North- 
central Connecticut Conference 
champions last week, defeating 
Staffer 1 2-0. South Windsor 
finished its soccer season with 
a non-ronference game against' 
Granby.

Richard Riordan, center for
ward. wa.a the season’s high 
scorer, with a total of 17 goals, 
breaking the school’s previous 
record of 12.

Recreation Program Begins
The adult ' recreation pro- 

grain will begin tonight with 
men’s volleyball at Orchard 
Hill Flementafy School from 7 
to  10. The recreation depart
ment hopes that a league for
mation will be set up.

A men’s volleyball grame will 
be held tonight' at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, Graham Rd., 
a t T.

There will also be a Sunday 
school tsaelwrs’ meeting at the 
church at 8. Tomorrow the 
Morning Bible Stiflly class will 
be held a t 10.

On Wednesday, the Confir
mation clasii will be held at 
3:30 p.m. The Area Bible In
stitute will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
This la tha last of five nights 
with thirteen churches partic
ipating.

Friday, tbs parish choir will 
rehearse at 8 p.m.

New library  Books
Tbe following new books have 

been received a t Sadd Memorial 
Library: Gouze, A Quiet Game 
of Bajnbu; Todd, Justice on 
TVial: The Case o# Louis Bran- 
dels; Friedman, A Mother’s 
Kisses; Wallace, The Man; Du- 
mltrki. Incognito; Bellow, Her 
zog; Kieran, Not Under Oath; 
Kunitz, Twentieth Century 
Authors; Salinger, A Tribute to 
John F. Kennedy; Shbel, BVsts 
of life; Kunitz, American Au 
thors 1600-4900; Lippman, A 
Preface To Polities; Wise and 
Roes, The Invisible Govern
ment; Stout, The Right To Die; 
Snow, Corridors of Power; 
Marshall, The Lost Colony; 
M a c A r t h u r ,  Remipiscences; 
Lanham, Spe'idc No Evil, and 
King, Help! I ’m •  Prisoner la a 
Chinese Bakery:

Also: 'H unter,/ 'A x ; Gregory, 
Nigger; C re a s^  The Toff and 
the Runaway /Bride; Crawford, 
Birch Interval: Condon, The In
finity of JMrrors; Chaplin, My 
Autobiogr^hy; Carpenter, Eln- 
chantm«ft of America — 'Wis
consin, /  Mlchigaa, California, 
Iowa juiA Nevada; Oldfield, The 
’Ihue/stoy of Albert Einstein; 
Matthews, Exploring the World
o. /Fossils; Gels, Let’s Travel 
tn—Italy, FYance, Switzerland 
-and Holland; McCIung, 'Who<^ 
Ing Crane; Woolley, Cathy’s 
Little Sister; Wlbberley, A 
Dawn in Trees—Thomas Jeffer
son; Laffin, Codes and Ciphers 
—Secret Writing Through the 
Ages; Flrewer, Adventure in 
Fhrgotten Valley; Gray, Star 
Bright, and Gehnan, Young 
Olympic Champions.

Religion Commlttoe Meets 
The Religious E d u c a t i o n  

Committee of the Wapping 
Community Church will meet 
Wednesday in the library at 8
p. m. There win be senior choir 
rehearsal a t 8 p.m.

A potluck supper will 'be held

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL GUILD

ANNUAL FAIR
PARISH HOUSE

THURSDAY, NOV. 5 —  1 to 8 P.M.
Booths: Aprons, Fancy Work, Gandy, Food, Christmas 
Decorations, Cards, White Elephant, Household Products. 

Used Clothing snd Toys (Infants to 14 yrs. old)
Girl Scout Calendars and Cupcakes

CHICKEN SUPPER —  NEIU HALL 

5 to 7 P.M.
Donation |1.60 Children undler 12, 75c
For reservations call: Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, 646-9197 or 
Mrs. Harold Melendy, 649-2332, Deadline Tuesdiiy.

NeceA4tt^

determiDe 

cve^ factcM: of cost 

for our services.

\toK m S;\^EST
.  ̂ O R M A N D J .  WE ST  • DIRECTfOR

M ssd iw ferb  OW«M —  wM i 
Ito Rsm» PsdlMw 

IM M  J. UNNOto U a  Aawdi

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-StiMf Pstking

142 EAST CENTER ITREET. MANCHESTER

Dog-gone Good Meals Are Served at This House Every Day
All 11 of these dogs, owned by Mrs. J. Seudamore, 
Sideup, England^ are Golden Retrievers. But the 
one second from left acts m^re like' a  chowhound as

he moves over to grrab- some of his brother’i  meal. 
Mama looks unconcerned about it all. (AP Photo
fax.) ' '

Thursday at the South Wind
sor High School. The speaker 
will be Rev. Lyman G. Potter 
of the Simsbury Congregation
al Church. There will be mo
vies for the younger members 
of the family. Blach family Is

asked to bring a meat dish to 
serve eight people.

On Friday, World Commun
ity Day will be held at the 
Community Baptist Church, 
Manchester. There will be a 
coffee hour at lO'a.ni. Women

are asked to bring In the bags 
they have been making. Also 
on ^Ici'ay at 8 p.m. a meeting 
of the church council will be 
held in Fellowship Hall.

Saturday is the deadline for 
Pariah Post articles. They are

to be sent to Mrs. Lawrence 
Grennan, 914 Eniington Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Oorreepondent, 
Brownie Joseph, tetephone 494- 
0148.

Woman Held 
For Dolii^ Out̂  
'  Poisem ‘Treatg’

ORBHMLAWN, N.T. (AP) — 
A 47-year-old mdibar has boon 
oommitted for psycMatrle ob
servation after allegedly hand 

at polaan pellete to 
Halloween trim  or treater*.
Ing out ant

Helen Pfeil, Loi« Island 
housewife and mothw of two 
teen-age eona and ’’a  married 
daughter, waa arreated. Satur
day after a parent apotted the 
pellets In a candy bag hla 
youngster brought home.

Mra Pfeil, diargad with en- 
dangefbig the bealm of a minor, 
whs ordered oommitted Sunday 
to Central lalip State Boepital 
Iqr Dtstrlet Judge Viator J. Or- 
gera.

PoUo* eald MM. PfeU Md 
them eh* gave out a doeen pel
lets as a  prank. Suffolk County 
police continued to alert parents 
ui the area, although 12 pellets 
were recovered.

HOOVER’S TOGETHER 
■ WEST BRANCH, Iowa (AP) 

The body of Mn. Herbert Hoov
er waa burted.beside that of her 
huaband In a brief ceremony 
Stmday.

About 80,000 perinna, were 
present , a  weMc earlier lor the 
burial of the fOAncr president. 
There was no crowd Sunday. At 
the famliys request, detalla of 
the transfer of Mrs. Hoover’s 
body from Stanford, Calif., to Its 
resting place overlooUng Hoov
er’s blrthplac* her* were not 
announced.

IMCEI M b U
S U E

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIART

•URTON'S 

TUESDAY. NOV. 3 

9:30 A lA .

Harrisoi’s
Your

DOW NTOWN
Stwtlowtrs

. OPEN
Modu thrn Sat. 
Tlmrs. tUi 9 P.M.

* Slide Rnlee
* Drafting SnppUe*

Stationery

Depending on Hew HAL D3YLE Feels Today...

YOU and the readers

of more than 500 newspapers

may LAUGH,

CRY,

SIGH,

FUME,

or CHEER 
tomorrow!

rW

.'I'ri., ,

Hal Boytefe a man <rf many moods, as vivid and varied as the reflectionR in likaWwVytoOpc. * 
There’s the bixjyant wit and the fî uih worrier, the pessimist one (lay and the optimist 
the next. He’s part mystic, part realist, a Walter Mitty dreamer on one (xxasion, a
Frank Merriwdl doer in an ennergency. And from this wildly assorted, 20Dpound package 
of intdlect and emotion qxings a proCessiem of (daily cdumiis which entertain milliooB evccywfaesR.

The r h A  k  tint H d Bogde is the most vdddy printed oedumrast in America, and tho
^ j p i f iil.o fa iC O g B st o f  awEtrtls th a t  s ta r ts 'w ith  th e  PuH taer a n d  gnes fin trnww y. 
T M D oy l t . to iX -seem B tobegM ngonforevef. H e h a s d iu m e d n i i t a d a i ly nnitmwi 
w eek  a f te r  wedk fo r 21 o f  h is 35 A P  y e a rs—a n  extraOTdinary q u a n tity  o f  m afw ia l rn g tr lw l 
a  a ip e fb  q u a lity  o f  w riting .

TMent HteHd Boyle comes along only once in a bhie nxxxL We’re proud that ha’aniteQ^
o a n a n i  t h a t  T h eA sB o d a ted fteaB  b rin g s h im  to  y o u .

^ f f  i n . , , ,

lEtiBning

!R member of The Associated Press

Candidates 
Key Quotes 

In Campaign
WASHINOTON (AP) — Hwe, 

In their own words, are what 
Preiident Jtrfinaon and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater have aaid on 
Bome of the major lasueit of the 
1964 presidential campaign: ' 

WAR AND PEACE 
Johnson — "In a world such 

as this — a nuclear world, there 
1# no room for bluster and bluff 
and belligerence. There is room 
only for eburage, intelligence 
and reason." (Oct. 21 at 8t. 
Louis)

Goldwater — "The outright lie 
that I am trigger happy is the 
most damaging thing I have run 
into. But I think that it is being 
overcome by Just people stop
ping to think that no man, par
ticularly no American, is ever 
going to push the button.” (Oct. 
12 at Phoenix, Ariz.)

GOVERNMENT 
Goldwater — "This adminis

tration wants to pass solutions 
on to the people from Washing
ton. It is bureaucracy-centered, 
not individual-centered. People 
generally are coming to recog
nize the issue involved: BYee 
enterprise and balanced govern-' 
ment versus a  controlled econo
my and an all-powerful cenbxl 
government.” (Oct. 12 at Phoe
nix.) ^

Johnson — "A responsible 
government will not torn its 
back on woNcers whose Jobs 
have been taken over ma
chines ; will not. gaze into the 
sky while millions of Americans 
live in- poverty. A responsible 
government is going to put edu
cation at the top of our list 
unfinished Work.” (Oct. 16 at 
Rochester, N.Y.)

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Johnson — “We seek to give 

every American, ot every race 
and color, his full rights under 
the law.” (Sept 7 at Detroit.)

Goldwater — “If you ever 
hear me quoted as favoring the 
right to associate — without 
favoring the equally 'vital right 
not to associate — look again, 
because somebody will be kid
ding you.” (Oct. 26 at New 
York.)

VIET NAM
Goldwater — “American boys 

are fighting and dying in the 
Asian Jungles and It becomes 
more apparent every day that 
this administration is drifting — 
that it has no pbllcy worthy of 
the name." (Oct. 6 at Washing
ton!)

Johnson — "We will not be 
worn down. W* will not be driv
en out. W » will not be pro
voked Into rtishness. But we will 
continue to meet aggression 
with firmness and unprovoked 
attack with mewured reply." 
(Aug. 12 at New York.)

MEDICAL CARE 
Johnson — "Is it asking too 

much for this bountiful country 
to prepare a law so that older 
folks can face Illness without 
^ e  chill foreboding of an empty
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Billy Graham 
.Urged to Say 

How He’U Vote!

Will the Real Potato Stand Up?
The real potato is standing up, somewhat sheepishly since 
it looks more like a comic strip lamb than a garden variety, 
spud. The "potato” in the fore^ound is not a real potato dt 
all but a plain, old rock. Both were found around the West- 
hill Gardens housing project. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

purse or an inadequate insur
ance policy?” (April 17 at 
Washinfton.)

Goldwater — "The Social 
Security system is not the way 
to do it .effectively. One sure 
way to Wreck the Social Securi
ty system woul^ be to saddle it 
with ynnecessary new burdehs, 
such as medicare.” (July 5 
statement to Associated Press.)

MORALITY
Goldwater — "Something 

basic and dangerous is eating 
away at the morality, dignity 
and respect ot our citizens. 
When immorality occurs it al
ways starts at the top.” (Oct. 20 
on television.)

Johnson — "The 'seemingly 
insurmoimtable moral issues 
that we face at home and 
abroad today can be resolved by 
men of strong faith and men of 
brave deeds. (March 28 at 
Washington.)

NUCXJBAR CONTROL
Johnson — "I believe that the

final responsibility (or all deci
sions on nuclear weapons must 
rest with the president of the 
United States. (July 24 news 
conference.)

Goldwater — "I suggest that 
the supreme commander of 
NATO have direct command of 
a NATO nuclear "force on Euro- 
peem soil." (April 14 position 
statement.)

RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA
Goldwater — "The present 

administration has made the 
mistake of . thinking that ‘peace
ful coexistence' is the same as 
‘peace.’ It has Ignored the fact 
that all Communists agree on 
the same goal — a Communi.st 
dominated world.” (Oct. 12 at 
Washington.)

Johnson — "We must never 
forget that the men In the 
Kremlin remain dedicated Com
munists. A time of trouble 
among Communists requires 
steady vig;llance among free 
men. (Oct. 18 at Washington.)

MONTREAT, N.C, (AP) — 
Evangelist Billy Graham, not
ing hit temily la "polltlcany 
divided,” says he will remain 
etricUy neutral despite thou
sands of requests that he take a 
stand tn the presidential elec
tion.

"My wife does not even know 
for whom I snt going to vote," 
Graham said Sunday 4n a state
ment.

Dr. Graham Issued the state
ment after learning there was 
"conside'rable comment" about 
the appearance of his 16-year- 
old daughter, Anne, at a Colum
bia, S.C., rally tot Republican 
presidential candidate Barry 
Goldwater Saturday night.

He described his daguther as 
a "beautlfuL intelligent high 
school senior who .has a growing 
Interest in civic and social af
fairs.”

Noting he and his wife have 
taught their five children "to 
think ‘independently.” Dr. Gra
ham said some of the family 
supports President Johnson 
while some are for Goldwater.

The evangelist said' he had 
received hundreds of telegrams 
and thousands of letters urging 
that he endorse one or the other 
presidential candidate.

The Western Union office at 
Richmond, Va.. had to call In 
extra employes Sunday to han
dle 3,000 Richmond-area mes
sages and about 20,()00 (or other 
points In the Virginia-North 
Carolina region. Most urged 
Graham to back Goldwater.

Telegrams . poured into West
ern Union offices at Phoenix 
and Tucson in Arlztma; Fort 
Worth, Odessa, Midland and 
San Angelo in Texas, and at 
Kansas City, Mo.

Western Union officials in 
Phoenix alone reported receiv
ing more than 6,000 telegrams 
to Graham. .

The Western Union In Min
neapolis, headquarters for the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic As
sociation, Inc., said it had not 
received an unusual number of 
telegrams for the evangelist.

A b o u t  20,000 circulars 
prepared by the Minnesota Cit
izens for doldwater and saying 
Graham supports ckmpalgn 
Issues stressed by Goldwater 
were distributed Sunday on Car 
windshields outside churches in 
the Mlnneapolis-St. Paul area.

"I have the privilege of being 
personal, long-time friends with 
both President Johnson and 
Senator Goldwater,” Graham 
said. ‘»Both President Johnson 
and Richard Nixon have ad
vised me on several occasions 
to stay out of politics and I 
intend to follow their advice.

“The ultimate answer to the 
world’s problems does not lie in 
any political party, but In the 
reign of the kingdom of God in 
the hearts of men,”

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS BEING 
PLACED IN HOPES THAT 
FAIR PLAY VmJL PREVAIL

OUR RESTAURANTS AND CLUBS 

DO NOT HAVE THE SAME RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES

AS THOSE IN
i . . •

ALL SURROUNDING TOWNS,

"  LARGE AND SMAJ-L 

WE DO NOT Th i n k  it is  f a ir  —

DO YOU?

VOTE YES-QUESTION 4

m s  Adv. PaM For By The Maadieeter Restaoraat Assodattoa

Top o' the Grade Quality!

1 ^ V-

Early walk 
spaaialtl

I

TOPo'niB
CaADE
Quality Meats

T.M.9.

TOP ROUND
FACE RUMP or SWISS T r

Treat Dad to a fine ateak dinner! 
It’a our famous Top o’ the Grrade 
Choice Quality baef . . .  at a bargain 
price i

Sliced Bacon ^  49£
Daisy Butts Oeheiel MeiNr 

rerk SIfekhr 69<£

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
la H a r lM , ieet Hertford, Weot Hertford, MlddMia^ . IrwMi

iS*NlS

GEISHA
WHITE TUNA

7 «z
O M

3(er29’’

Green
Giant N IB LU S
SAVE 40<

\ S e t Tap Yalva 
^ .S taa p s , tito l

BROCCOLI
Early week special! 

SAVE 14* ever 
last week's prite!

to* off Fluffy AN
e a tp r ia a t

iJ S  73'

NabiMO
Ohaaalata Plnwhaalt

49*Itw (

Wyler's ,
Baalllaa Cabii

totu* KII o*M A J

Wfsk
Dalariaal.

wirb. 79*
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Blown-LeBlanc ling
Hhi

__  ' ■ imiot photo
MR, AND MRS. RICHARD BROWN

Church at tha Aaaum)>tlon^ Mrt. Brown U an honor grad
tha acana at tba marriaxa 

o(< Miaa Dllen' M . LaBlanc of 
l^ e h a a ta r  to Richard D. 
Brown of Middlatown on Batur- 
m y, 8apt. 1*.

>nia bride la tha daughter of 
Xir. and Mra. Oarard N. La- 
Blanc of 386 Bldwell Rt. Th# 
bridegroom la tha aon of Mr. 
ahd Mra. William D. Brown, 
Middletown.

Rev. Emeat J. Ooppa per
fum ed  the double ring cere- 
niDny, and waa celebrant at the 
niqptlal Maaa. Bouqueta of white 
ehryaanthemuma and pompona 
weca on the altar, and bouqueta- 
of yellow chryaahthemuma and 
pompona were on each aide of 
&10 ^ n t  of the aanctuary. Paul 
Ohetelat waa organlat and aolo- 
lat.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a atreet- 
length aatln gown, deaigned with 
three - quarter, - length aleevea, 
and alencon lace trim. Her man
tilla with alencon lace trim waa 
arranged from a double, crown 
o f cryatala and aeed pearla, and 
ahe carried a  aingle American 
Beauty roae. ^

Miaa Ronnie - Joy Radic of 
Portland waa mrid of honor. She 
wore a ab'eet-length dreaa of 
gold taffeta Mmmed with vel
vet ribbon, matching pillbox, hat 
with veil, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellow and gold pom
pona.

Dennia M. Pem iccio of Mid
dletown aerved aa beat num.

Mra. LoBlanc wore a pink bro
cade ahaath, pink and black fea
r e r  hat, pearl acceaaorlea, and 
a coraage of deep pink aweet- 
heart roaea. The bridegroom’,  
mother. wore a blue crepe 
aheath with royal blue acceaao- 
riea, and a coraage of pale pink 
alreetheart maea.

A  reception for the immediate 
family waa held at Fiano'a Rea- 
taurant. For a  motor trip 

I through northern New England 
Mra. Brown wore a red and 
black tweed auit, black accea
aorlea. and a white orchid cor
aage. The couple are realding at 
l lA  Fairview Helghta, Crom
well.

uate of Mancheater High School 
and attended the Univeralty of 
Hartford. She la employed at 
Connecticut Mutual Inaurance 
Oo., Hartford. Mr. Btwwn ia a 
graduate of Woodrow Wilson 
POgh School, Middletown, and 
the Ward School of Electronica, 
and attended the Univeralty of 
Hartford. He ia employed at the 
Middletown Branch of the South
ern New England Telephone Oo.

OroMS • jBaglMon
, Miaa Nancy Arlilia Eagleaon 
becamh - the bride of Robert 
<3rlawuld Crouaa, both of Man« 
.cheater, Saturday afternoon at 
St. Mary*a Bpiacopal Church.

The bride i* (he daughter of 
Mr. and Mra.^Albert . f ,  Kagle- 
aon Jr., 40 W ; Gardnea St. The 
b iid eg i^ m  ia the aon Of Mr. 
and. Mrb. Edgar O. Grouae, 173 
Spruce S t

The , Rev. Jbmea Bottom.^ of 
St. Mary’a Episcopal Church 
perfoimed the double ring cere- 
niony. Sidney MacAlplne waa 
the organlat and aoloiat. Bou
queta of white pompona were on 
Uie' altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length aheath of white brocade 
with nqatching jacket accented 
v/lth White fur cuffs. Her bouf 
fant shoulder length veil waa 
arranged from a crown of white 
fur. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white pompona.

Mra. Robert Tyler o f . Man
chester, slater of the bride, was 
the matron Of honor. S’le wore 
•a powder blue brocade sheath 
v/lth 'matching veil and carried 
a cascade bouquet of white and 
yellow pompona accented with 
wheat.

Peter Tsouroc o f Worcester, 
Mass., served as be.st man. 
Ushers were Craig If. Broberg 
of Manchester and Clayton 
Murphy of South Windsor.

Mrs. Hkigleson wore a pea
cock blue sheath with black 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow tea rores. The bride
groom’s mother wore an elec 
trie blue sheath with mink ac
cessories and a corsage of 
white sweetheart rose.s.

A  reception for 100 waa held 
at Lithuanian Hall. .’The couple 
will live at 66 High Court, East 
Hartford, after' Nov. 1.

Mr. Crouse, a graduate of 
N o r w i c h  University, North- 
field, Vt., is employed by Liber
ty Mutual Inaurance Co., Man- 
cheater. Mra. Crouse, a gra«i- 
,uate of Manchester H i g h  
School, is also employed by 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., 
Manchester.

Guam Stone Mystery
AG ANA, Guam— A b o u t  

Guam’s famed Latte stones 
very little ia known. There are 
several pieces on . the island 
where they can be seen. Chim
ney-like structures, they nar
row near the top, then flare 
out like huge eggeups. Some 
people believe they are ruins 
of native Chamorro buildings.

Johnson'Crump
TIm  martugb bt Miaa Barr 

bars’ trdae Grump o f Hairtfprd, 
fonperly o f California, to'Robr 
t r t  (3. Johnsdn o f Wapplnjg 
was qolenmlaed Saturday, Oct 
34, at S t  Margaret M i r y  
Church. Wapplng

’The bride 7a the daughter of 
the late Mr. and. Mra. Walter 
A. Crump. The bfidcgrooln is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. An>- 
thony Rinaldi, 75 Lewis Dr..

’The bride, given in marriage 
by the bridegroom’s father, 
wore an ankfCHength gown Of 
Alencon lace, designed with 
fitted bodice, sweetheart neck
line, long tapered sleeves and 
apron effect outlined with ruf
fles. Her flngertip-leagth veil 
was arranged from a coronet 
headpiece. She carried A cas
cade bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotls and yellow carna
tions.

Miss Joyce Rinaldi of Wap- 
plng, sister of the brldejn’oom, 
was the maid of honor. Brides- 
mald.s were Mls-s Carolyn Sur
face and Miss Sharon Surface, 
both of Ellington and cousin.s 
of the bridegroom. Mli'a Mar
garet Rine'di of Wapplng, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was the 
flower girl.

The maid of honor wore a 
two-tone gold satin floor- 
length gown, designed with em
pire waistline and s'leath s;ilri 
,{Uid wore a matching headband 
and veil accented with. pear;s. 
The, brideemaids wore two-tone 
green satip. gowns and head- 
pieces styled to match the 
honor attendant's. They car
ried cascade bouqueta of 
bronze chrysanthsraums.

Robert Burn.s of South Wind
sor seived as best man. Ushers 
were I’ eter Sisco of Hartford, 
and Wayner Sauer of Newport 
News, Va., uncle of the bride
groom.

The mother of the bride
groom wore a pink and cran
berry velvet ensemble with 
black accessories and corsage 
of pink and white carnations.

A  reception was held at 
American Legion Hall, “South 
Windsor. For a motor trip to 
New York City, -Mrs. Johnson

NOW
IS THE TIM E TO

LEASE
THE

1965
Car at Tour ChoIcA m

MORIARTY I  
BROTHERS ^

>01 Center St. 
Mancheater 
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Weather Is Costly
W ASHINGTON— ’The Feder

al Aviation Agency estimates 
that low ceilings and low visi
bility, which disrupt airline 
schedules, cause a loss to Car
riers of >10 million a year on jet 
traffic alone. It has started a 
study of all-weather Instrument 
systems.

Seience Shrinks Pilet 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

American HeriUs*
MRS. ROBERT C. JOHNSON

wore a green wool suit with 
black acce.ssories. ’The couple 
will live in'East Hartford.

Mrs. Jack Scarseletto of 
Buckroe Beach, Va., maternal 
grandmother of the bride- 
grroom, attended the wedding.

Mr. Johnson attended South

Windsor High School and is 
employed by Miets Auto Sup- 

I ply, East Hartford. He is also 
I a member of the Good Will 
' Club, Hartford. Mrs John.son 
attended the Academy of Holy 

t Family, Baltic, and Hamden 
' High School, Hamderi,

; QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

Tonight
hear Barry 
Goldwater

1B4 EAST CENTER ST. I

MANCHESTER -  649-5261
::i

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen! '

Chairtiel 8, 6, A 12/9:80-10 P.M.

M YOUS HCAST.VOU KNOW HE'S SISHTrm fM unr iMw»n»
This ad sponsored by Republi
can State Campaign Committee, 

* John Lupton, director.

bon't forget —  
TOM ORRO W

GETOUT
a n t! m i
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This friendly Reminder ii iponsored in the interests of 
good govornment by John H. Lappen, Inc.

T H E

May tee quote ratea and aaaiat you 

aa we have ao many others?

F E R E N C E

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT W ATER?
Just 9 >4c* R day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

U jam live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water ' eeverml 
Umes m ereek.

Now yen can have an the 
hot water you need at one 
ttme for 9*4o* a day. 
lU ah . of It—only 9^0* a 
dayl

Tea. thanks to MobUeat
aad aa ell-flred h<  ̂water 

heatsr of eorroet oapaotty—  
your family eaa take ear# of 
an thair washing needs at 
oao' thao.

Moas eaa do the fansUy 
wash. 81s eaa do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you ca> 
Joy a shower.

Doa’t delay—phone ns to
day. find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobinisat- 
■rod srator heater.

*Average fanoJIy of four.

BROTHERS
643-513S

R01-315 Cm Im * St.

' £

WE GIVE aiyfC 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b i lh G o f  i^ i
iii

Ti
REPUBLICAN
Tomorrow-

t

t
t

the 2 Party System 1
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS. PHONE —

643-2143 •649-2851-649-2835
' hd Ip ■foawBtod ky tha BaumBeah.Ttpp Poaaaltooo of Manehootor.
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laklnt ability to tkriak 
rkeids, stop Itofclst, ssd rsllsv# 
peia -  witbent tn fsry.

In esM nftsr csss, wbils ftstiy  
rsllsving pslB, setssl rsdoetlen 
fskrtnksfs) took pises.

liMt swaaisc «d aU-rssalts oars

stones (B ie-Dyns*)-dlsesroip at n vorld-fsaMnt riostrdi ttstUota.
Tbia snbstanee is aow STSflaUe 

ia mppesUery at ehitoient /arm 
under tbs' ntma Prapmrmtiam B*- 
At ^  dm* senatMi.

TURNPIKE TV 
APPLIANCE

... the quality 
comer«..

CURTIS MATHES

i ‘ M
TELEVISION

, 6 :

WE DON’ T 
G ET MANY 
CALLS FOR 
SERVICE. . .

We take such good care of heating 

equipment that our customers 

hardly ever need special service. 

In fact, effective maintenance is one, 

of the extras that make Bantly so 

different from other companies. We 

use extra time . . . extra effort . . . 

extra precautions to protect all our 

customers against unexpected prob

lems or expense. No wonder our 

service phone is so quiet! Why don't 

you give it just one call? Sign up for 

extra care from Bantly— soon!

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, INC.

I

331 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN, e 649-4595

WEST STREET
ROCKVILLE. . CONN. • 87S-8S h

R. Kneeland Jones calls orders as “Broad” and “Bright” draw the “drag.' The youngsters are yoked. Ribbons won over ten years.

Prize Oxen Are His Hobby
• ’3GRT By CLEM EW ELL TOUNO

PHOTOS By S Y LV IA N  O F IA R A

Although he calls It a “ foolish 
hobby,’ ’ R. Kneeland Jones of Bolton 
U justifiably proud of the ribbons he 
has won In ox-draws at fairs all over 
Connecticut and beyond in the past 
eight to ten years.

Jones, a retired dairy farmer, and 
his wife live in a neat white cape on 
their former 70-acre farm  at the flat 
top of Bolton Center.' Houses have 
sprung up along the road, but the 
fields in back are still vacant. Motorists 
can often see a red-brown "pair of 
oxen grazing in the comer field above 
Clark Rd.

A t 77, Jones seems as happy with 
his oxen as a young.ster with hl.s 4-H 
calves. He also has two cows and ten 
sheep “just to keep myself busy."

’This Is the first year he has owned 
four pairs of oxen at once. (Oxen 
are really steers—gelded bulls— trained 
to work.) ’The other afternoon he drove 
them all together for the first time.

It  was like getting all members of 
a  large family to smile simultaneously 
for a Christmas portrait. The smallest 
oxen were as fidgety as pre-schoolers. 
“ Duke” and “Diamond,”  eight-and-a- 
half-month old Devons, were brought 
In from the field and yoked for the 
performance.

The older pairs, already yoked and 
standing patiently in the barnyard, 
appeared much more sedate, although 
Jones said they all were hard to 
handle at the fairs. He strung thqm 
together, hitching the young ones In 
the lead after the others were in place. 
“ Pink” and “ Posey,”  six-year-old Hol-

steins (black and white), brought up 
the rear. Then came the other red- 
brown Devons, five-year-old “ Broad” 
and ’’Bright,”  and four-year-old “ Stub” 
and “Star.”

A t a word and a touch of the long 
whip -the eight oxen moved together 
across the dry grass. The commands 
rang across the Indian summer after
noon.

“ (3ome heah! Ho! Forward! Back 
up! Hold it! IValt! Gee! Come 'up a 
little! Haw! Careful!”  Jones explained 
later that the oxen understand every 
word he says.

"Stand in!”  he cried, whacking their 
front legs with the handle of the whip 
to get them closer together,

“ Hold up your head!" he admonished, 
pulling the youngsters’ heads up.

Class dismissed, Jones went to get 
his strings of blue, red, yellow and 
white ribbons, displayed In his base
ment den. Sitting In the heap of satin 
Is a trophy for the championship in 
the annual eastern sea coast ox draw, 
under 2,700 lb. class, won In Chester 
O ct 18, 1958. Although the prizes  ̂
bring cash as well as glory, Jonen 
said he just about makes expenses.

Earlier in the afteritbon, the five- 
year-old Devons had given a demon
stration of drawing, pulling a “drag,”  
a flat wooden sled once used to clear 

. the fields o f rocks and so also called 
a “ stone boat." A t fairs this is loaded 
with cement blocks and the contest 
is to “ draw’< Increasing weights over a 
three- or six-foot course.

The oxen are entered In classes ac
cording to their weight. Jones said 
some competitors "shrink” their oxen 
down as muoh as 100 pounds by limit
ing food and ■water to get them under

the wire. He mentioned a school 
principal who weighs all feed, water 
and hay scientifically. Althougdi Jonen 
admits he sometimes outs down on 
feed and water the night before a fair, 
he vowed that “ you never hear my 
cattle bellow for want o f something 
to eat.”

Jones went further afield than usual 
this fall and brought back a fourth 
prize In type of competition new to 
him and his oxen. A t the Fryeburg, 
Maine, fair, the contest was for the 
greatest distance in a prescribed 
time.

’This ia the first year Jones has not 
done the “ drl'ving’’ of the oxen him
self at the fairs, leaving it to hia 
friend George .Ca'vanaugh, who has 
won a blue ribbon as the best driver 
in the 2,800 pound class at almost 
every fair. His friend Tom Daley 
drives the truck that carries tjie oxen.

Jones says he buys his pa in  when 
they are about two months old and 
starts to train them “just as soon as 
I  get home i f  it isn’t too dark.”  A t  
f ln t  a rixig holds their rope haltera 
togrether. Later, they are 3roked, then 
pull a chain between them, then a- 
“drag.”

Although he has tracton, Jones 
often uses his oxen for chores, to keep 
them in training. In the spring when 
the Bolton, fields are sopping wet, he 
hitches a peUr to a disc harrow to turn 
the ground' over and let it dry out. 
A  tractor wouldn’t 'do the job as 
easily. Once in a while he’ll do a favor 
for a friend, like going in after fire
wood where a truck or tractor couldn’t 
make it.

Hia days of pulling cars out of snow 
and mud are gone by, thanks to mod-

/

The full team of oxen seta out acroei the field.

em  roads. Jones was a Democratic 
selectman in the Republican' town of 
Bolton for 16 years or so. As first 
selectman he was in charge of build
ing the first ■ “black ' top” roads in 
town, under Gov. Wilbur Cross’ cam
paign to “get Connecticut out o f the 
mud.”

Jones was bom in 1887 and grew 
up on Jones SL in Hebron. He attended 
(Jolchester Bacon Academy and latet 
worked on the Cheney farm  in Man
chester before moving to the present

Weldon Miner house in the q iring oC 
1919. A  dairy farmer for 80 years, he 
said he “ milked by lantern light and 
kept two teams o f horses working
days.”

He remembers the time when there 
were 160 head o f cattle on Hebron 
Green. A fter a snow storm in thoes 
days every farmer would' hltoh up 
his team and go out and DMk the 
roads until they were ae Ito rd  as 
rock. Toward Um  and o f a kx)g win* 
ter, there was always the danger o f

faffing off the road Into the softer 
snow below Oils track. *

Jones and his w ife Elsie have a  son, 
Roswell, who is married and Uvea -Bi 
MUo, Maine. ’They have one grand
daughter. n' \

Jones’ views on child-rearing foUow 
U s methods of ox-tralning. Start - 
training when they are very, young. 
Use the whip, but use it  only when 
necessary. He seems to  feel that ip 
this modem age p^^nts are no longnr 
the "drivers” o f their own ebUdren.

Coventry
Democrats Trailing GOP 

By Only 95 Town Yoters
Republicans in Coventry are'*'- 

• slowly being outnumbered ac
cording to the Registrar.s of 
Voters reports which show 
there are only 95 more regis
tered Republicans than regis
tered Democrats. ’This report is 
exclusive o f what new voters 
will be made today at the 
two-hour session from noon to 
2 p.m.

A total of 3,432 voters \yill be 
eligible to vote at the polls 
tomorrow from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
The First District votefs will 
vote In the Registrar of Vot
ers office and the Second Dis
trict voters in the North Cov
entry Firehouse.

In the First District the 
Democrats with 834 registered 
party voters outnumber the Re
publicans with 792, or have 43 
more. Unaffiliated voters in 
this district total 578.

In the Second ' District the 
Republicans with 490 retain the 
lead over the 353' Dertlocrats, 
or have 137 more. The unaf
filiated voters here total 295.

This year there are 375 more 
voters eligible to vote than in 
1963. The monthly voter-mak
ing sessions and the regular 
sessions In September and Oc
tober added 512 new voters to 
the lists with 348 in the First 
District and 164 in the Second 
District. Persons who moved 
and died reduced the above fig 
ure to 3,342 eligible.

Election workers In the First 
District are: Clarence Brad- 
field, moderator: Mrs. Mildred 
C. Hlltgen and Mrs. Doris W. 
Lyon, regristrars of voters; and 
Mrs. Shirley M. Szeluga and 
Mra. Jean L. Hung, deputy 
registrars.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lacek and 
Mrs. Virginia Snow will be 
checkers; Mrs. Helen M. Popple 
and Mrs. Alyce J. Wiley, chal
lengers; Mrs. Ruth Benoit, Mrs. 
Dorothy Marinelll, Mrs. Jeanne 
Swanson, Mrs. Itoren Barnes, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown and Mrs. 
Doris LeDoyt, machine tenders: 
Frederick G. Blssell, mechanic, 
and Mrs. Mathilda Nyack and 
Mrs. Helen Westland, absentee 
ballot counters.

In the Second District, Mrs. 
Betty K. Ryan, moderator ; Mrs. 
Bessie 1. Strack and Mrs. Ger
trude A. Haven, registrars of 
voters: Mrs. Mathilda Ralsch 
and Mrs. Margaret Robertson, 

- deputy registrars: Mrs. Arlene 
B. Seibert and ,Mrs. Esther 8. 
M  Olsen, checkers; Mrs. Fran
ces L. Aho, Mrs. Pauline J. Mor
ris, Mrs. Alice Bumpus and Mrs. 
Anna Gelsecke, challengers; 
Vincent Maceyka, Mrs. Emma 
H. Haramerllnd, Mrs. Ruth Hill 
and Mrs. Evelyn Dickson, ma- 
a l^ e  tenders, and Arthur J. Vin
ton, mechaille. '

Reading Demonstration Ret
Demonstrations by the Amer

ican Book Ctompany Reading 
Specialist. Mrs. Ruth Gibbons, 
are scheduled for tomorrow at 
9 :30 a m. at (Coventry Grammar 
School and at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Robertson School. At CGS the 
demonstration will be in a first 
grade class with a high reading 
g;roup, as well as in a second 
grade class of the same level, 
followed by a conference with 
Mrs. Joan Howland, remedial 
reading teacher.

’The Robertson School demon
stration will be in both a third 
grade class and h second grade 
class, both with a high, reading 
group, followed by a conference 
with Mrs, Bernice Grabherr, 
reading supervisor ar ' four 
teachers.

Society Names Officers 
John Hetzel i«  the new presi

dent of the Ckjventry Historical 
Society with A. James Adams 
as vice prMident. Miss Mar
garet Jacobson is recording sec
retary; Mrs. Eva M. Toedt, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Walter S. Keller, treasurer. 
Members o f the executive com
mittee at large are P. Raymond 
“Broga, outgoing, and the Soci
ety's first president; Malcolm 
Erb, Ralph Gale and Mrs. Ehnll 
Mamet.

The past year the society has 
l i s t e d  as accomplishments: 
Roofing o f its home on South 
St. painting the exterior and 
Installing srqall-paned ■windows, 
such as were in the house when 
originally huUt at the end of the 
isth cehtury. Practically all the 
labor for the extensive renewal 
program at the house was pro
vided by members of the soci
ety. who are about to start on 
refurbishing the inside of the 
building in order to transform 
it into a typical farmhouse of 
^ e  period 1790-1800.
I The society’s plans are also 

Under %vay, in cooperation with 
the Coventry Garden Club, to 
arrange for planting o f flowers 
and shrubs that will be of the 
type used during the 1790-1800 
pierlod.

’The choir of the Second Con
gregational (Church will meet at 

'W^ednesday in

ton, George F. Farrell and 
V iggo Jorgensen. Officers were 
inatalled by Farrell as past 
president.

Church Training Session
A  Visitors Training Session 

will be h e l d  at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday for men of the Sec
ond _ congregational Church 
who’ will work op ” Our Chris
tian Enlistment” program N.ov. 
8. ’The session 'vrill be con
ducted by the .Rev. J. ■ Roland 
Palanglo, minister for Men and 
Missions of the Connecticut 
Conference o f United -Church 
of C^irist.

Church members are urged 
to make their pledgee at the 
morning worship service at 11 
a.m. Nov. 8, toward a^ church 
budget for the year of >70,878, 
when a special dedication ser
vice will be held. The ‘'fevery 
Member Canvass” will be made 
by the men of the church who 
will call on those unable to at
tend the church services. 

Women’s Club to Meet 
The North Cpventry Wom

en's Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Church Com
munity House. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Naren Ellis, Mrs. Robert 
Kingsbury and Mrs. Michael 
Pesce.

Coventry H igh School Indus
trial arts teachers were anfong 
others in the same field in 
Connecticut who were guests 
Friday at the annual fa ll 
conference of -.the Connecticut

Industrial Arts Association at 
the Groton ’Training Station. 
’These were Grarland W. Reedy, 
Roland V. Stoodley, John E. 
Regan, Charles E. Regan and 
Thomas N. Bordner.

’The Ladles’ Association of 
the F i r s t  Congregational 
(Jhurch ■will have a work ses
sion at 10 a.m. and a business 
meeting at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
In the vestry.

The Robertson School P T A  
executive committee w ill meet 
at S p.m. Wednesday at the 
school.

P T A  Meeting Besobednled
’The Robertson School P T A  

meeting will be held Nov. 10 
instead of Nov. 11 which w ill be 
a holiday for . the school. This 
will be at 7:30 p.m. with an open 
house program jn observance of 
American Education W e e k .  
Grade 5 classroom of WllUam 
Hammond w ill present two 
short skits. Refreshments will 
be served.

The school’s annual Book 
Fair will be held Nov. 17 and 
18 at the school with Mrs. Bev
erly Reedy In charge. On Nov. 
18 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mrs. 
Reedy and a committee w ill be 
at the school for those parents 
wishing to" obtain books.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline lit t le , t e l e p h o n e  
742-628L

7:30 pjn. Wednesday in the 
sanctuary.

Lions Slate Named 
Lion’s Club officers follow: 

H. David Strube, president; 
Richard Sanborn, vice presl-, 
dent; PAul W. Judkins, secoffd 
vice president; Bowie Black- 
bum. secretary: Eugene Rood, 
treasurer; Herman Allard, lion 
tamer, and Rajhnond Morgan, 
tall twister. Board o f dlrecUtts 
are Carleton King, Edwin I a w -

W E PUT THE SURE IN  

I N S U R A N C E

s.i;W ith Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection!

Don’t be uncertain about your coverajie . be Rure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all yopr family.

lOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C. LEROY NORRIS-JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST^48-4H7
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Person You

Are/Asked To Vole "N O "  On
/

SU N D A Y  SALE of L IQ U O R
/'

in Restaurants and Clubs. Hin

BECAUSE:
,,,Sunday Is A  Special Day! 
,,.W e Have A  Responsibilify

To Our Youfh!
\

,\,Sfafisfics Rrave Our \ 
Corhmunifyl Wauld Be Safer!. 

..,Manchesfer Has Always Voted 
An Overwhelming ”N O ”I

T U i  ed ia sponsored hy 
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W H E R E ' S ^  
THAT BUM? 

1  COUUO U6 E 
SOME HELP 

UP HERE!

JLl

HEY, SYLVESTER!
HAVEN'T YA 

PWISHEP PR06TIN' 
THOSE CAKES 'VET?

QUITE SOME TIMS 
A(3 0 , GUVNOR,PUT 

iN ^ m r f u .  
BUSY..

J L - i .
.~CUtANINOTHB'| \

PROSTlhJS-WVNIi' ^

HlMSCLP/TeLLMt, 
HOOPLE, WAS (T 
^̂ LWAY6  THAT RED 
OR D»0 > 00  
gtRAlM IT MIND 
IMG OTHER 
P E O P L E 'G ^  
BUSIHB&S?
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

POOR MR. J O H N SO N  ‘ 
AND MR. <SOLX5\MATER 
TH E T ^ S IO N  MUSTr-
0 E  T E R R IF IC  1 
IB V  NOW!

v H : ?
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BONNIE

I  CA N ^ 
JU S T  S E E  

T H EM , 
TOY I N S  
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FO R  N O  
R E A S O N

D O N f T  F O R S E T , ^  
I  R A N  F O R  

C L A S S  M O N n t  
OKICF!

BY JOE CAMPBELL
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*i‘Okay, okay! So he’o more than just ‘good’ on that 
thing! How about good and loud?"
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X X IR  PULSE SE E M S  
N O R M A L -LET  M E  
S E E  THAT TONGUE , 
AND  THRCAT/THERElS 
SOMETHING WRONG  
WHEN yo u  C A N T  
EAT THAT LITTLE 

BIT:
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BEN CASEi

TWISCASIU
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BUZZ SAWYER

BY FRANK O’NEAL
nsnncnsrnr t , v x t a .  I

FOR >DUR UNCLE'S CONDITION BEING 
ONE OF THE BEST KEPT SECRETS IN

_____ EUROPE S7RIKK ME
AS ODD. CHARLK!

THIS IS WHAT you AMERICANS 
CALL "BIG BUSINESS." BUT FAR 
BIGGER THAN AAf/W/A/G you

r
MORTY MEEKLK

/
BY ROY CRANE
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THE TAIL UP.

WHAT THE HECK'S WRONG?

MICKEY U NN

IJIIRBORNE AT IAST.'...THE TAIL STILL HEAVY.' AND HE'S 
WWONDERINS IF HE'LL BE ABLE TD CLEAR THE TREES.

BY LANK LEONABD
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
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MR. ABERNATHY BV RALSTON JONES end FRANK RIDjCEWAY DAVY JONES BY l EFF and McWILLIAMS
Hg WORSHIPS OH, COAAE NOW, 

THE VERY a r e n 't  YOU
GROUND SHE EXAGGERATING? 
WALKS ON.

A L L  TH E  L IG H T S  
A RE  OUT, 5 0  THEY MUST  
BE .A SLEEP  B Y  N O W . .  
I 'V E  G O T  TO H A V E  A  
L O O K  IN S ID E  T H A T  
P A D L O C K E D  C A B IN .

I t e w , ,  .........
........ ....... |||,#l!M#!lH'"f

 ̂ B A C K  AG A IN , E H t Y j 
V O 'R E  A  L U C K Y  
C R IT T E R . . , 'W H A R  
A H  C O M E  F R U M . .
WE .SHOOT TRES- 
PA5 5 IN' VARMUNTS 
B-TWIXT TH' EYES.
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Woman Is Held 
As Cars Collide

A Want Redding woman waa 
arrested yesterday afternoon af
ter pqliee said her cOr struck 
another on the Merrill Rd. en
trance to Rt. 84.

Jane Rosborg was charged 
with following to close
ly. She Is scheduled to appear 
In Orcult Court 12 In Stafford 
Nov. 26.

Police said a car driven by 
Samuel Stevenson, 51, of Fair- 
view Ave. Rxt., In Rockville 
stopped because of traffic and 
was struck by the Rose berg ve
hicle from behind. Stevencan 
and his wife, Ruth, were-treated 
for minor bruises. Troojier Wil
liam Duckert of the Stafford 
Troop investigated.

Federal Court

- IFF

Deck the Halls and Everywhere
Mrs. Fred Schaefer holds a pine wreath and Mrs James An
derson arranges a centerpiece at a preview of Christmas 
decorations which will be on sale Saturday from noon to 4 
p.m. at the Holiday Fair sponsored by the Women’s Guild of 
Trinity Covenant Church in the lower auditorium a t  the 
church. Luncheon will be served from noon to 2 p.m. Coffee 
and Swedish buns will be sold all day. Mrs. Schaefer is 
chairman of the ways and means committee of the fair, and 
Mrs. Anderson Is president of the Women’s Guild. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Bolton

1,578 Registered to Vote; 
Republicans Lead 2 to 1

Figures released today lndl-<f>meet tonight a t .8:30. Wednes-

Harold O. Brasalovich, 26. 
no certain address, formerly of 
42 Center St., this morning in 
Hartford's Federal District 
CTourt was given six months In 
prison, execution suspended, 
and placed on probation for 
three years for Interstate 
transportation of a motor vehi
cle.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
passed sentence after review

ing the case and a guilty plaa 
given by the accused on Oct. 5 
In the same court

Atty. Allan Hutensky, public 
defender for Brazalovlch, ask
ed the coilrt to take into con
sideration, before sentencing, 
tlmt the accueed has no prior 
rrcord with police and had 
served six years in the U.S. 
Marine Corps, receiving an 
honorable discharge.

Braaalovich was arrested in 
Manchester on April 6, 1964, 
regarding a stolen Georgia ve
hicle. Police said he rented a 
car In Savaiinah, Oa., on March 
11, failed to retuftt It on March 
13, and on Morch 24 drove the 
car, with Georgia plates, to 
Connecticut and Manchester 
where he rented a room on 
Center St. He pleaded not guil
ty to the interstate motor ve
hicle violation on May 18 in 
Federe.l Court but later 
changed his plea to guilty. 
After his Manchester arrest 
the case was turned over to 
FBI jurisdiction.

Surgery Only Cure
NEW YORK — Surgery Is 

the only cure for catarracta 
the National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness Warns. 
It says there are no salves, 
pills, or other medicines that 
will cure this condition, which 
clouds the eye lens.

Goi5, Dempsey Agrees to Call 
Special R ed is tr ic t Session

(OoBttanMd Pag* One)
CompansaUon for a holdover 

legislature, the governor said, 
is a problem which has not yet 
been discussed. State law pro
vides for a flat stipend of 
12,000 plus 1600 for expenses 
for legislators, regardless of 
how mai^y tlpies or days they 
are called into special session.

A new General Aasembly 
could conceivably be elected 
later Ih th« winter, but this 
would pose some problems in 
completing the normal work of 
a legislature before June, when 
a new budget must be adopted.

The governor noted that 
there will normally be town 
elections in October of 1966, and 
some city elections in Decem
ber, and the election of a new 
General Assembly, after reap
portionment, could conceivably 
be "telescoped” into one of 
these dates.

The federal court order calls 
for a total of three elections In 
the reapportionment process, 
the governor noted:

-^Election of a temporary re
apportioned legislature, follow
ing a plan to be set up by

the holdover legislature before 
Jan. 80.

—Election of a constitutional 
convention.

—A referendum on constitu
tional changea Including a per
manent plan of legislative re
organisation to be submitted 
sometlpte during 1966.

Some of these, the governor 
said, might also be "telescoped," 
but he declined to speculate on 
what the leglalature might 
chooae to do.

Today'! announcement fol
lows a judgment handed down 
Thursday by a three-man fed
eral panel v^tch had been mull
ing the problem of reapportion
ment Since a special session of 
the General Assembly ad
journed Sept. 10 after falling

to reach agreement on a plan.
The federal court said It will 

ap^ ln t a special master to 
draw up a stand-by plan if the 
assembly fails to keep to the 
timetable- or come âip with an 
acceptable plan.

Nurses Planning * 
To Sell Cakes

cate that there are 1,578 regis
tered voters In town.

Mrs. Mamie Maneggia, Re
publican registrar of voters, 
reports that there are 829 
townspeople registered with 
the GOP. Mrs. Mary Morgan, 
Democratic registrar, lists 381 
In her party, leaving 368 unaf- 
fillated. The special session this 
afternoon could add a few 
names before tomorrow’s elec
tion.

Raymond Cooper will moder
ate the election. Mrs. Margaret^ 
Asplnwall is deputy registrar 
for the Republicans. Mrs. Jean
ette Massolinl will be checker. 
Mrs. Hannah Mildner, Mrs. 
Irma Cocconi and Mrs. Thelma 
Fracchia will be machine tend
ers. Mrs. Dorothy Miller will be 
the absentee ballot counter and 
Keeney Hutchinson, the ma
chine mechanic.

Mrs. Eleanor Churilla will be 
the deputy registrar and check
er for the Democrats. Mrs. 
Katherine Sc.anlon, Mrs. Sheila 
Chemerka and Mrs. Mary Ro- 
gowskl will be machine tend
ers. Charles Lathrop will be 
absentee ballot coiinter and 
Donald Massey, the'mechanic.

Bolton voters will vot,e tor 
registrars of voters and 12 jus
tices of the peace for each party. 
The incumbent registrars are 
seeking re-election.

The polls will be open from 6 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Commu
nity Hall.

Free coffee and doughnuts will 
be available at the party booths. 
The dessert for dinner will be 
available at the FTA bake sale.

Refreshments will, also be 
served to those who give blood 
at the bloodmobile at the Edu
cation Building of Bolton Con
gregational Church from 1:30 to 
6:30 tomorrow. Walk-in donors 
are needed.

Free baby-sitting lor mothers 
will be available tomorrow after
noon either at the polls or in the 
voter’s home. Senior Girl Scouts 
will baby sit after school. Mrs. 
Malcolm Lambert, Bolton Cen
ter Rd. may be called.

WSCS Meets Tonight
The WSCS of United Methodist 

Church will hold its November 
meeting tonight instead of to
morrow because of the election. 
The meeting will begin with a 
worship service in observance of 
a call to prayer and self denial 
led by Mrs. Iver Anderson, Mrs. 
Charles Miller and Mrs. Joseph 
Androlouis. A business meeting 
will be held before the pr.o^tam, 
led by Mrs. Howard L^ckward, 
entitled "Thoughts on Prayer." 
Hostesses are Mrs. Myron Lee 
and Mrs. Fred Warren.

Chairmen for the turkey i sup
per to be held Nov. 7 are Mr.s. 
Charles Bedford, dining room; 
Mrs. Robert Miller, kitchen; 
Mrs. Richard Noren, clean-up, 
and Mrs. Florenife Hayden, pie.

Sittings will be at 5 and 6 :S0. 
Reservations can be made by 
calling Mrs. Herald Lee or Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider.

Brotherhood to Meet
The Brotherhood of St. An

drew of St. Qeorge’s Episcopal 
Caiurch will meet tonight at 8 
at the church. The Women of 
Bt. George’s wlU meet Wednes 
day, rather than tomcftTow, to 
hear a talk on flower arrange
ments by Milikowski, a florist 
In Manchester. Guests are in
vited. Hostesses will be Mrs 
Henry Bay and Mn. Charles 
Lathrop.

The executive, committee will 
•neet W e^esday at 8 p.m. also. 
‘ St. Bfanrice News

^ e  Council of Catholic Wom
en tt  SL Maurice Church will

day will be parents’ night at 
CYO, starting with a holy hour 
In the church at 7, folldived by 
a short program and refresh
ments.

Friday, the first Friday, there 
will be Communion at 8 a.m. 
and Mass at 6:30 p.m., with 
confessions from 7:30 to 7:50 
a.m. and 6 to 6:20 p.m. There 
will be a holy hour from 9 to 
10 p.m., followed by adoration 
by the Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety until 6 a.m. Saturday. 
Mass will be read Saturday at 
6:30 a.m.

_ The Society will have its an
nual reception and business 
meeting Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a coffee and 
social hour after all Masses 
Sunday, Roland Massee, chair
man, will be assisted by Robert 
Simmons, Ray Cocconl and Ed
ward Corbett, with M  ̂k e 
Strange as alternate.

The annual book fair for the 
support of the parish library 
will start Sunday.

Any men planning to go on 
the retreat Nov. 13-15 should 
contact Alex Kozlkowski. A 
joint meeting of the CXID and 
the Holy Name Society will be 
held Nov. 9.

Gram Fire Put Out
The fire department was 

called out Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. to a grass fire near Hill
top Motors on Rts. 6 and 44A. 
A small area was burned. The 
fire was brought under control 
quickly, Chief Peter Massolinl 
reports. A tanker responded to 
a mutual aid call for a house 
fire on Tunnel Rd., Vernon, 
Saturday at 7:30 p m.

The firemen drilled yesterday 
morning at the site of the for
mer "Bottle Club." once the 
Frank Mantelli house, on Rt. 
8. The present owners have 
given the department permis
sion to use the property for 
drills. Yesterday they set fires 
in a non-combusClble building 
and tried their self- contained 
breathing apparatus.

The fire department was 
called out this morning at 8:30 
to the home of Leslie William
son on Notch Rd. About an 
acre of brush was burned and 
the garage was threatened. The 
fire was brought quickly under 
control.

Briefs
Today Is the lost day for per

sonal property declaration. The 
assessors will be In the confer
ence room of the town offices 
from 1 to 7 p.m.

The selectmen will meet to
night at 7. ^

The public building commis
sion will consider the question 
of the heed for a site for an 
elementary school at Its meet
ing tonight at 8 In the confer
ence room. Repi'esetnatlves 
from tne boards of education, 
finance, selectmen and the 
planning commission have been 
Iniyted to attend.

■Tbe library will have an ex
hibit of children’s books this 
week, ih honor of children's 
booJi. week.

Elementary school will close 
Wednesday 'a t  .1 p.m. for par-; 
ent-teacher conferences.

Advertisement—
Be the life of the PARTY- 

Vote Republican. Stop by Re
publican headquarters In Bol
ton for ^oughnilts and coffee. 
For transportation or babysit
ters call 649-8990.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolten oorreapondeat. ClemeF 
well Yomlg, teMphone 641-6981.

MOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS
fiyt

^ eW > A

YOUR
MOTT
HOSTESS

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will sponsor 
a cake sale Wednesday at 9 a.m 
at Burton's. Proceeds .will bene
fit a scholarship fund. '

The committee for the event 
includes Mrs. Ben Jeffries, Mrs. 
Charles Woodbury, Mrs. Ray
mond Ward, Mrs, Afford Ma
son and Mrs. Julius'Fox.

Donations for the sale may be 
left at the hospital nursing office 
Wednesday until 9 a.m. Those 
wishing pickup service may con
tact Mrs. Fox at 81 Edgerton St.

6ITTMr

UIHHIi
m m

Antdce'i IwtfH  ttFhg
TOILET TANK BALL
TH« Wotor Mottor IflKenrty 
tK« How of wotor offor ooch HwdUiif.

7Sc AT HAMOWAKt S ro m

Read Herald Ads.

DANGER
YOUR COUNTRY 

CAN’T AFFORD 
ONE-PARTY 

GOVERNMENT
This pointer must be UP

Whether you're buying for two or ten or 112, 

you'll tirfd that the Mott Hgstess is quick to help 

with budget and menu ideas. She knows about 

recipes and good cooking— what foods go with 

whatgmeafs— and how much of everything to buy. 

So if it's a party or a picnic, family meals or 

church supper— ask the Mott Hostess for meal 

planning help.

Motf's Hostess Service is only one of many things 

you'll love about shopping at Mott's. Why wait? 

Enjoy the difference today.

Dodd
t e

And lliis pointei musi be DOWN 
. THE X MUST SHOW

DOUBLE S A H STAMPS i
------ ----- ■==

k lAWDLE J  ot ri iJ 1 MlVir *# A
 ̂ EVERY WED. ^

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. and WED.

SW IFT'S PREMIUM

LAMB CHOPSU>|« $1,091™
lb. J

.  YOUNG STEER

Sliced Beef LIVER u 39c
Seafood Deparfmenf

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLETS l. 49c

Tht Milk Thai Modi Conn. Hliloif 
CONN.  A P P R O V E D  H O M O G E N I Z E D

Vitam in D

M I L K

HALF
GAL.

GALLON

piul Dcpolil

WEST HAKTFORD HARTFORDi
Comtr Respect Avt. and 6oul«vard 1269 Al̂ iny Aw.
WETHERSFIELD WILSON
160 Silat Deane Hwy. Corner Jordan Lane . 260 Windsor Ave.
0FENNI6HTS; MON. thru SAT. til • Except Albany Avc.

MANCHESTER
587 Middle Turnpike East

•RtSTOL 
525 Farminttoo Avt. 

WED. thru SAT. n i l

LODGE I

IS

6

TO ELECT 
lOHN LODGE 
TO THE SENATE
(•AFTER you pull a party lever, you con PUSH UP thefolnter 
oyer.each condidote you DO NOT wont. . . and PUSH DOWN 

the pointer over each condidote you DO wont.)
PoUttort Adv.

LODGE FOR SENATOR Commlttoa, PretcoH Bwth, Hen. ChoirmoN

LODGE X '-

PULL (HE SECOND
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Giant Uj)set 
Wi^ Sparked 
By Old Y.A.

NEW YORK (A P )—y .
A. Tittle stood in front of 
his locker with the ceiling 
lights glinting o ff his bald 
pate. A group of newsmen 
had formed a half circle, 
fencing him in. For the lirst 
time this year they were a sk -. 
ing kind questions and saying metal skeletbn that even-

*Bring on the NFU-

Toward AFL
NEW YORK (AP) 

High above War Memorial 
Stadium in Buffalo, ort the

LeiUiy Moore lunges acroaa goal line for first of'his two touchdowns. (AP Photofax)

Lenjny Moore^ Jim Brown 
Grab Headlines in N.F.L.

YORK __^ppon«ints. With il7 yards rush-^the aerials went to rookies, two'^went ahead to .stay later in the
Lenny Moore doesn’t have 
any damaged ribs, a bad 
appendix or a head injury.

But he does have IS touch
downs in eight games and h 
helping lead the Baltimore Coltr 
toward th« Western Oonference 
title in Uie National Football 
League.

Jimmy Brown has something, 
too — a footbaH first. Tt > 
Cleveland ace became the first 
man in history to gain more 
than 10,000 yards on the ground 

the Browns’ SO-17 victory 
aver Pittsburgh Sunday.

'While Brown rambled for 149 
t e » ls ,  ■ Moore gained only 40. 
Vwo of his runs, though, went

rp touchdowns in the Oolts' 37- 
romp over San Francisco. . 
The touchdow^ runs of two 

gnd five yards increased 
Moore's league-leading' point 
tbtal to 78 and extended the 
iiine-year veteran's scoring 
•treak to 10 games.
■* Moore, who will be 31 later 
this month, didn't do too much 
■coring last year. In fact, he 
didn't do much of anything. Bad 
lib? kept him out of three pre- 
geason games, an emergency 
appendectomy benched him for 
the first two contests of the 
Regular season and a head inju- 
ly  knocked him out' of the last 
Ove.
. The speedster, however, has 

had no problems this season. On 
the contrary, he has been a 
Major problem to the Colts’

ing . and 374 yards receiving, 
Moore is one of the leaders in 
total yards gained.

His touchdowns Sunday 
helped the Colts maintain their 
m -gam a lead in the west with 
their seventh straight victory.

In other games, New York 
rurpriaed St. Louis S4-17, Detroit 
thumped Los Angeles 37-17, 
Dallas whipped Chicago 24-10, 
Green Bay trampled Minnesota 
42-13 and Washington defeated 
Philadelphia 21-10.

In the American Football 
League,. Buffalo beat Houston 
24-10, San. Diego knocked off 
Oakland 31-17, Kansas City 
outlasted Denver 49-39 and New 
York walloped Boston 35-14.

The ColU built a 23-0 lead 
before the 49ers scored on John 
Brodle's two-yard pass to Dave 
Parks in the fourth quarter. 
Baltimore tallied the first time 
it had the ball, Johnny Unitas 
tossing 30 yards to Ray Berry 
for the touchdown.

Brown was the workhorse for 
the Browns as they opened a 
two-game lead in the Eastern 
Conference. He carried the ball 
23 times and increased his ca
reer rushing total to 10,136 
yards.

Lou Gross kicked three field 
goals for the Browns while Er
nie Green ran for touchdowns of 
seven and IS yards.

Y.A. Tittle brought the sag
ging Giants to life, throwing 
four touchclown passes. Three of

NOW---

COLOR TV

to Ernie Wheelwright and one to 
Steve Thurlow. The victory. 
New York’s secOTd in eight 
games, seriously hampered the 
Cardinals' chances qf overtak
ing the Browns.

Detroit took over sole poases- 
sionr of second place In the west 
behind Milt Plum's three scor
ing losses, two to Terry Barr. 
Pltlm also set up two other 
touchdowns with his long pass
es. The Lions and the Rams had 
been tied for second before the 
game.

Roger Leclerc’a 12-yard field 
goal gave Chicago a 3-0 lead in 
the first quarter, but Dallas

period on Don Perkins' two-yard 
smash. Don Meredith threw for 
one Cowboy touchdown and 
scored another himself.

Green Bay evened its record 
at 4-4 as Jim Taylor tallied 
three touchdowns, two on passes 
from Bart Starr. The quarter 
back also flipped two scoring 
aerials to Max McGee.

Washington, sparked by Per- 
vis Atkins' 68-yard punt return, 
scored the first time it had the 
ball and never fell behind. At
kins’ nm put the ball on Phila
delphia’s one-yard line from 
where Charley Taylor plunged 
across.

Brown Unimpressed 
With New Grid Mark

FOR AS L in U  AS

PER MONTH

MORE THAN COMPARABLE 
BLACK and WHITE TV

BUDGET TERMS—36 MONTHS

MANCtlESTER

CORNER OF BROAD AND 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Jimmy Brown, the Cleve
land Browns awesome full
back, sat wearily on the 
dressing room bench and be
gan unwinding what seemed 
like yards of tape from his 
legs.

His team had just defeated 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, 30- 
17, Sunday and Brown 
picked up 149 yards in 23 
carries to become the first 
man in football history to 
gain 10,000 yards in rushing.

He didn’t seem impressed.
" I ’m very happy we won,” 

he said. "As for the 10,000 
record, I don’t know the real 
value of it.’

"I  think I’ll wait till after 
the year’s over and we win 
the championship and then 
I might put a value on it,”  
the handsome Negro athlete 
said.

Brown’s rushing, especial
ly in the secwid half, was in
strumental in the victory 
which gave Cleveland a 
firmer grip on first place in 
the National Football 
League’s Eastern Confer
ence.

Cleveland, 6-1-1 for the 
the season, now enjoys a 
two - game lead over St. 
Louis. .

Brown, the first player to 
rush a mile in one year, has 
set a brace of other records 
during his eight seasons in 

• the NFL.
The 28-yea r-old native of 

St. Simons: Ga,, eclipsed the 
10,000 mark the first time he 
carried the ball in the sec
ond quarter.

Things were a little tough 
in the first half as he was 
limited to 29 yards in 11 car
ries.

But his performance af
ter the 10-10 first half 
sparked the Brown’s to 
two TD’s In the second 
half.

Running with a f l u i d  
movement, the muscular 
fullback caught passes, 
knifed through the line, 
dashed around end and 
shrugged off tacklers with 
disdain.

Brown said he knew he 
had his work cut out for 
him after Pittsburgh had 
narrowed the score to 23- 
17 late in the last quarter.

"I knew from then on 
the game would depend on 
ball control," he said. "The 
ball would be coming my 
way and I knew I couldn't 
fumble.”

Brown got the ball on 
the first scrimmage play 
after the Pittsburgh TD 
and rambled <8 yards to 
the  ̂ Steeler 45. A few 
plays later Ernie Green 
scampered for his second 
TD to put the game out 
of reach.

The triumph also gave 
Cleveland revenge for a 
23-7 pasting Pittsburgh 
gave It three weeks ago 
for the Browns’ only de
feat.

But that’s not the way 
Brown looks at It.

"Revenge is its own 
worst enemy,” he said. "I 
never think of revenge. You 
have to think of details, 
your assignments."

"Nice game, Y. A.’’
This was Sunday night after 

the 38-year-old warhorse had 
thrown four touchdown passe-s, 
double his previous output in' 
seven games, and led the .New 
York Giants to an upset ̂ 4-17 
victory over the St. \jov%k Car
dinals.

“ I knew I  was going to get 
well one of these days,” said 
Tittle. "I had to ffght the men
tal attitude. You know, when 
you are not doing good, you 
wonder. I felt I was throwing 
pretty good and I couldn't un
derstand why I was going so 
bad. You never know when you 
are supposed to be finished. But 
I didn’t think I was finished.

"Really, we were pretty good 
against Cleveland last week. We 
made over 500 yards. How much 
did we make this week?” 

Informed that the Giants had 
rolled up a net yardage of 434 
yards (153 running and 281 
passing), Tittle nodded his 
head.

^ n n ln g  Game Helped 
‘‘A ”good running game takes 

the heat off a little,” he said. 
"Those two boys, Ernie Wheel
wright and Steve Thurlow did 
a good job. They get you that 
short yardage."

When a visitor observed that 
the Giants had been picking up 
St. Louis’ blitz. Tittle agreed.

"We were picking them up 
pretty good, don't forget we had 
a lot of practice.”

Tittle spoke for Allie Sher
man and all the Giants when 
he breathed deeply and said, "I 
wish the season was just start
ing."

The old boy said the key to 
the Cards' blitz was their weak 
side safety, Larry Wilson. 
When he moved up, you had fo 

watch out,” said y . A.
"That .was' why we had our 

spfit end (Joe Morrison) play
ing in right most of the way."

K n o c k i n g  off contenders, 
like St. Louis, brings little sat
isfaction to Sherman, whose 
Giants have won the Eastern 
Conference title of the NFL 
three years in a row. Despite 
the win, they still were In the 
cellar.

Our team finally has come 
together,’’;Jie said then he add
ed wistfully, "I ’d like to have 
been here four weeks ago.”

tually will provide extra 
seats, the ironworkers’ 
union has draped a sign 
that says:

"Bring on the NFL.’ ’
Nobody's about to, but com

parisons have been emerging in 
American Football League clr- 
cle.s as the Bills remain the only 
undefeated team in either pro 
league.

"We wouldn't be embar- 
ras.sed,’ ’ said Coach Lou Saban, 
whose Bills whipped Houston 24- 
KWor their eighth victory. "The 
rriark of »  good team is one that 
can make .mistakes and come 
back. We’ve been doing that."

The Bills came from behind 
again Sunday, overcoming a 10- 
7 lead with a 17-polnt fourth 
quarter as reserve quarterback 
Daryle Lamonic|( added his 
running ability to a ground-ori
ented attack led by veteran 
(jookie CJllchrist and rookie 
Bobby Smith.

The triumph opened the Bills’ 
lead in the Eastern Division to 
2V4 games over the Boston Pa
triots, who are 6-2-1 after losing 
to the New York Jets 36-14. It 
also overshadowed some out-

«>touchdown pasaei of 76, and 47flt 
yards and latching on to eight In 
ail for 308 yards In a 81-17 v l c ^  
ry over Oakland that kept the 
Chargers in first place In the 
Western sector with «  8-2-1 
record.

Oaks Check Boston Streak 
And Gain Tie for S e c o n d

TWINS GET CHAMP
MINNESOTA (AP) — Pedro 

(Tony) Oliva, the 24-year-old 
Cuban outfielder who reached 
this country on his older broth
er's passport, is the first mem
ber of the Minnesota Twins to 
lead the American League in 
batting. Oliva, a rookie who hit 
.304 for Dallas-Fort Worth in 
the Pacific Coast League in 
1963, batted 323. Oliva 
217 hits, top figure in 
leagues. The former Twins were 
the Washington Senators and 
their last batting champion was 
first baseman Mickey Vernon 
who hit .337 in 1953 to lead the 
league for the second time.

OHIEFS-BRONOOS—
Lenny Dawson passed for six 

touchdo'wns for Kansas City and 
Abner Haynes gained 197 run
ning and passing In 14 plajrs as 
the Chiefs defsated Denver 49- 
39. • • •

B1UU9-01LERB—
But probably the top show 

was put on by Houston’s George 
^anda, who attempted 68 pass
es and completed 87 — .vboth 
league records — for 393 yards 
in a bid to upaet the Bills. But 
only one went for a touchdovm. 
Still, the Oilers led going into 
the fourth quarter.

Then . Lamonlca, who took 
over for starter Jackie Kemp 
late in the second quarter and 
rushed for 61 yards in eight 
carries, got the Bills* rolling 
behind Gilchrist and Smith.

Smith scored the go-ahead 
touchdown on a three-yard 
smash only 214 minutes into the 
fourth quarter, Gilchrist bolted 
60 yards for another score five 
minutes later and Booker Ed-

put on at San Diego and Kansas

OHAROEBS-RAIDERS— 
Lance Alworth was the key 

man for San Diego, grabbing

goal by Pete Gogolak.
* • •

JETS-PATRIOTR—
Wahoo McDaniel Intercepted 

a Babe Parilll pass and lugged

IS ^ rd a  tor a touchdown, 
trinerlng the Jeta to a  Sl-0 
halftime lead that proved big 
enough to beat the Patrlota.

Dick Wood paased for three 
Now York touendowna and com
pleted 32 of 88 attejinpta for 825 
yards. '

John Hadle fired the 7e^9a*der 
to Alworth, Tobin Rote tUt hint'  
with the 47-yarder and In be
tween with Lincoln ran nine 
and 12 yards tor touchdowns tor 
the CaiMgers. «

Ben Agaganlan, who signed a 
San Diego contract at 9 a.m. in 
the morning over Oakland's 
protest, took car* of the rest of 
the scoring with a field goal and 
four conversions.

Dawson connected with 66 and 
two yard TD pitches to Curt Me- 
Clinton, hit Fred Arabanas with 
a 25-yarder, Chris Burford with 
a six-yarder, PVed Jackson with 
h  86-yarder and Haynes with a 
38-yatder.

Eastern Division
W. L  T. Pet.

Buffalo .................8 0 0 1.000
Boston ................... 6 3 1 .714
New Yorit ............. 4 2 1
Houston ...........2 ' 6  0 J50

Western Division
San D ie g o .............. 5 2 1 ,tl4
Kansas City . . . . 3  4 0 .429
Oakland ................. 1 6 1 .143
Denver ................... 1 7 0 J25

Next Friday’s Game 
Houston at Boston, night 

Next (Sunday’s Games 
Buffalo at New York.
Oakland at Kansas City.
San Diego at Denver.

New England College 
Head Down November

Teams
Stretch

off the Tigers soon or''*> finish with a 7-1 record

Coach Jess Neely has 
coached four, of the six cham
pionship teams produced by Rice 
University.

Boston College dabbles in 
bowl possibilities . . . Bow- 
doin-Maine settles the final 
state series championship 
. . . Holy Cross might pre
sent Dr. Eddie Anderson with 
his 200th victory . . . Harvard 
challenges Princeton in an Ivy 
Leag^ue showdowm. . . Vermont 
can complete its finest season 
ever.

It’s all scheduled next Satur
day as New England college 
football teams head down the 
November stretch. For added 
zest, Amherst and Williams 
risk perfect records.

Unbeaten but tied Yale main
tained its hot pursuit of Prince
ton in the Ivy title and elimi
nated defending co-champion 
Dartmouth from the race 24-15 
last week before the area’s 
largest crowd of the season— 
47,533.

Meanwhile Priqcetoh (.4-0 in 
made the jvy chase to Yale’s 3-0-1) 
both j^ept rolling 14-0 at Brown’s ex

pense and Harvard (3-1), re
bounding from its 48-0 shel
lacking from Dartmouth, stay
ed in the fight by downing 
Penn, 34-0.

Ivy Feature
The Crimson now Invades 

Princeton in an I'vy feature 
while Yale visits Penn. Har
vard must win to stay in the 
race and someone haa to

Bowl Grid 
All Up for

Berths
Grabs

BOSTON (AP)
Sweepers missed a chance to 
clinch at least a tie for first 
place in the Atlantic Coast 
Eootball League's Northern Di
vision and the Pitt.sburgh Val
ley Ironmen missed a chance 
to stay right ia the thick of 
things in the South.

Those were -the highlights of 
a weekend that saw Jersey City 
and Newark remain tied for the 
lead in the Southern section, al
though Jersey (9-1) has an ad
vantage since the Bears (9-1-1) 
have played one more game and 
Ued it.

Boston, trying to assure it
self no worse than a tie, had its 
seven game winning streak 
snapped by the Hartford Char
ter Oaks, 28-10, as Mike Mosolf 
passed, for two touchdowns. 
Mario Mendez caught a 34-yard 
TD pass and ran 21 yards’-'for 
an ther score.

'niat left Hartford, Provi- 
denc* and Springfield all tieyl- 
for second. Springfield ha* a T - 
4 record, the others 7-4-1. Provi
dence belted We*tcheater, 41-27, 
while Springfield’s toufeh de
fense stifled high 'scoring Pqrt- 
laad for a 35-0 .victory.
. Jersey City and Newark both 
survived scares. The Giants 
edged Mohawk Valley, 22-31, 
while the Bears turned back 
Harrisburg, 31-20.

Pittekurgh Valley lost Impor
tant ground, bowing tO' the ra|>- 
Idly improving Richmond Reb
els, 84-2;i. Richmond is unbeat- 
sa ia its iM t five gamss. ’Dio 
litmmm loet their third hi 11

The Boston'^games and fell 1^4 games from 
the top.

In another game the Hazel- 
ton franchl.se made its debut as 
the Scranton pros and took .a 
48-12 walloping from Atlanta.
The contest drew an enthusias
tic crowd Of 3,000 on short no- 
llcer.

Providence unleashed a 1-2 
punch of Tom Kennedy and 
Jerry Morgan to outlast West
chester in a wild scoring bat
tle. Kennedy fired three touch
down Diiss^ while Morgan add
ed a fourth and also kicked five 
extra points and two field showdowm.

The Pretzel Bowl is history, 
Albright having twisted Mora
vian 40-0 Saturday in the 14th 
renewal at Reading, Pa., but 
the big doings aren't too far 
off. Unbeaten Notre Dame has 
become the top target for a 
post-season commitment de
spite the long-standing no-bowl 
policy at South Bend.

The rags-to-riches Irish, nm- 
ner-up to Ohio State In last 
week’s Associated Presa poll, 
shipwrecked Navy 40-0 Satur
day while the Buckeyes barely 
held off Iowa, 21-19.

After National Title 
As a result. Coach Ara Par- 

slghian's explosive team, led by 
passer John Huarte, pa.ss- 
catcher Jack Snow and a bruis
ing defense, is challenging for 
its first national championship 
since 1949. ^

Notrs Dame has indicated a 
willingness to decide the title 
in a post-season playoff .simi
lar to last year's Texas-Navy 

The Sugar Bowl
goals

Led by hard-runping Mikje 
Hagler, Newark surged tb a 
24-7 halftime lead before Har- 
Xisburg's Don Jonas threw two 
scoring passes to Frank Whit
lock to close the gap. A 25-yard 
pa.ss from Julian Halinski to 
Reggie Lee in the final period 
'iced the game.

Lou Borelli, who had two 
conversion attempt-s blocked, 
kicked a 27-yard field- goal as 
Jersey City squeaked by Mo
hawk Valley. Halfback' Bill 
Perkins scored twice for tbe 
Giants. ^
' Quarterback Merv Holland 
of Richmond, passed for 245 
yards against the usually solid 
Pittsburgh Valley defense, set- 
tiifg up four tallies and ■cor
ing-two himself. A  third period 
oddity saw Pitt’i  CSiuck Wjdel 
and Rlchmond’a Tony Koaxar- 
sky trada 83-yard acorinf runa 
on aucceaalva klckoffi.

NEW YORK (A P )—Scratch the Pretzel Bowl people 
from a long list of bird-dogs courting Notre Dame’s 
bowl-shy college football powerhouse— and count just 
about everyone else in. ~

over Southern California piit the 
other Rose Bowl spot up for 
grabs. Six Pacific Athletic Con
ference teams have a shot, with 
Oregon State the current lead? 
er at 2-0 after trimming Waah- 
^gton  State, 24-7.

Oregon Defeated 
Oregon was the only top 10 

representative to stumble but 
Nebraska, Texas and Louisiana 
State, Nos. 6, 6 and 9, had close 
calUs;

The Comhuskers, qandldates 
for a return trip to tl«-Orange 
Bowl, beat Missouri 9-0 after 
being blanked for three periods. 
They have- won seven in a row. 
Nebraska and B ig . Eighf co
leader Kansax;, 7-0 winner over 
Kansas State, collide next Sat
urday at Lawrence, Kan.

Kni Koy’s second - period 
touchdown gave Texas a 7-0 
verdict over' lightly regarded 
Southern Methodist and kept 
the once - beaten Longhorns’ 
Southwest Conference t i t l e  
hopes alive. Fourth-ranked Ar
kansas, the league leader, 
drubbed Texas A4i:M, 17-0. The 
SW e provides the Cotton Bowl 
host.
- LSU came from behind to nip 

Mississippi 11-10 in a  South
eastern Conference thriller.

SEC leader Alabama, N o.-3 
In the nation, topped Mississippi 
Slate 23-6 behind rqserve quar
terback Steve Sloan, and Flori
da, No. 10, blanked'Auburn, 14- 
0.

Newly Independent (Georgia 
’i ’ech la another strong postsea
son choice. The eighth-ranked 
Yellow Jacketa ripped Duke 21- 
8 for their seventh successive 
victory.

Other bowl hopefuls include 
Syracuse, the Eastern front
runner after punl^ing Pitts
burgh 21-6, unbeaten and un
heralded ViUanova, once-beaten 
Florida State and Duke u id 
North Carolina State o l U>a A t
lantic Coast' Cttoferenee.

concede the crown to a team 
many Ivy coaches feel isn't as 
strong as last year’s Orange 
and Black crew.

BC, Which enjoyed a week 
off, ventures to undefeated Vil- 
lanova which won its sixth 
straight—the first time since 
1952—with a 31-13 verdict over 
Xavier. Should the winner of 
the game go the rest of the 
way it would be a prime candi
date for the Liberty, Sun, Gator 
and perhaps Bluebonnet Bowls.

BC has a 3-2 record but has 
beaten Syracuse, the East’s 
top-ranked power, and has 
come within a whisker of top
pling Tennessee and Army.

While defending, champion 
and defeat Bates 13-6, Maine 
Bowdoin had to scramble back 
romped to a 42-7 triumph over 
Coley. That means the 70th— 
and last — state series crown 
will be on the line at Brunswick 
Saturday.

Massachusetts already has 
clinched its second successive 
Yankee Conference crown and 
ruined Vermont’s bid for an un
beaten campaign, 28-7. Phil 
Derose’s 87-yard kickoff return 
was the back-breaker.

Now the same awesome Red- 
men (6-1) provide the opposi
tion for fast-improving Holy 
Cross.

Tire Crusaders made it three 
straight victories and evened 
off at 3-3 with a 36-22 decision 
over Richmond more lopsided 
than the score Indicates. Sopho
more quarterback Jack Lentz 
broke the school single game 
rushing mark with 173 yards in 
20 carries including touchdown 
sprints of 81 and 10 yards. Sen
ior Jim Marcellono, benched for 
two weeks for disciplinary rea
sons, scored three times —a 29- 
yard pass Interception runback 
and aerial plays covering 75 
and 45 yards.

Despie the loss, Vermont can cut 0 
- ^ "

can clase out with a triumph 
over Middlebury. Best record in 
Catamount annals was the 6-2 
posted last fall.

Middlebury and Norwich, 
each authors of great goal line 
stands, battled to a scoreless 
.standstill.

10-Game Streak
Amherst owns a 10-game 

streak ^ ter  downing Tufts 14- 
8. Senior quarterback Wayne 
Kniffen completed 10 o f 20 
passes for 112 yards and a 
touchdown, plunged across for 
the other himself. Now the op
ponent is Trinity, the eleven 
which snapped its 10-game los
ing streak by rallying for a 28- 
15 decision over <3oast Guard.

Williams is at home in a Lit
tle Three encounter with Wes
leyan after its pa.ss-happy 48- 
27 conque.st of Union. Rallying 
from an 0-14 deficit, the Ephs 
moved behind quarterback Jer
ry Jones who completed eight 
of 10 passes he tried for 123 
yards and four touchdowns, 
three o f them to Pete Rltdiard- 
son.

Meanwhile Wesleyan was be
ing edged by Hamilton 23-21.

The remainder of next Satur
day’s schedule — Columbia at 
Dartmouth, Cornell at Brown, 
Boston University at Connecti
cut, Colby at Bates, Springfield 
at New Hampshire, Northeast
ern at Tufts, Norwich at 
Worcester Tech, Ithaca at AIC, 
Hofstra at Rhode Island, Cen
tral Connecticut at Coast 
Guard, Southern (Ikmnectlcut at 
Bridgeport (Night).

Other results from last Sat
urday — Ccmnecticut 0, New 
Hampshire 0; Rutgers 9, Bos
ton tJniver.<5ity 0; 'WiPI 34, RPI 
8; Rhode Island 21, Springfield 
15; Northeastern 34, King.s 
Point 13; Hofstra 12, AIC 0; 
Brockport 20, Central Connecti-

Who Left on Touchdown Faucet?

Committee, among others, is 
eager to arrange such a meet
ing. First, however, the Irish 
must get by Pitt next Satur
day, Michigan State, Iowa and 
Southern California.

Ohio State, dueling surpris
ing Purdue for the Big oTen 
crown «nd a Ro.se Bowl bert,h, 
kept its slate clean by stop
ping (owa star Gary Snook’s 
bid for a tying two-point con
version in thrf final seconds. 
The Buckeyes and Notre Dame 
each have won six straight.

The Bollmakers knocked off 
defending champion Illinois 26- 
14, matching Ohio State’s' ^-0 
conference record. Michigan, 3- 
1, stayed in the running with a< 
35-0 runaway over Northwest
ern. The Nov. 21 meeting of 
Ohio State and Michigsm could 
decide the race.

Stanford's ^0-8 ppset of sev
enth-ranked Oregon— Braden 
Beck’s laat-minute fial4 ffool —  
and Washington’s 14-18 decision

Monday’s Football Washing, 
ParSeghian True to .Word

NEW YORK (AP) — Mon-<?> 
day’s footiMill wash, and who 
left on the touchdown faucet?

Point-a-mlnute teams are 
turning up in the most implausi
ble places. . . Cornell crushed 
Columbua 57-20 — the highest 
single team score and the big
gest over-all total in, the history 
of the Ivy League — and Tulsa 
blasted Oklahoma Stgte 61-14. .
. The first was due simply to 
absence of defense but the latter 
could be traced to a passing 
whiz named Jerry Rhome, in
tent on r^ riting  the record 
books. . . Rhome, the new Roger 
Staubach, completed 35 of 43 
passes for 488 yards and four 
touchdowns. . He is ' within 
reach of nine major college 
passing records, and probably 
will nab them all before he’s 
through . . . Staubach, the Heis- 
man Trophy winner of 1963, is 
having his troubles — injuries 
and intensified pressure from 
the teams he mesmerized a 
year ago. . . Notre Dame kept 
him a--8afe distance from the 
goal line In the 40-0 Walloping of 
Navy.

‘A miss is as good as a m ile"' 
is a well^wom cliche....It's also 
a nightmare to the Iowa’ football 
team which mis.sed tying top-
ranked Ohio State when Gary 
Snook stopped inches from the 
goal in a two-point conversion 
attempt. . . The failure left the 
Buckeyes a shaky 21-19 winner.
. . Army also was left a little 
bleary-eyed when it got a touch
down on M lucky break (pass 
interference on a fourth down 
play) in - the final minutes 
against Iowa State) and won 9-7, 
when an Iowa State field goal 
went inches wide of the posts 
with 16 seconds to play. . . An
other tr.ughle for cardiac eases; 
A left-footed field goal by Bra
den Beck in the last 13 seconds 
gave Stanford a 10-8 triumph 
over previously unbeaten Ore- 
gone;

While coaching at Northwest
ern, Ara Parseghian saw his 
Wildcats scrape out a victory 
over Notre Dame. . . "I  can’t 
believe .it," Parseghian told an 
Intimate later. ."If: I 
horses that 
haa, I. don' 
beat me 
horaes when 
Irioh reins at the beginning of 
thW year. . . . True to hia word, 
n o b o ^  has beaten him yet.

The Air Force really didn’t 
look that hot in beating Arizona 
7-0 but several spectators were 
treated for ’burns after the 
game. . . Delayed firecrackers;
. . Headline writers and radio 
broadcasters share a shive'r 
when Princeton’s 300-pound 
steamroller, Cosmo locavosW, 
swings Into action as ho 4lid 
against Brown. . It's pro
nounced Yqk-a-vazzl. but he’s 
twice has hard to tackle., . . 
Scored both touchdowns and 
accounted for all but 48 of the 
Tlgera’ 336 yards in. the 14-0 
victory. . . Streaks, going both' 
directions. . , Nebraska’s win
ning skein now stretches to M 
ganies.
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PulaM Tops Eagles
-8

B y  JO H N  G O L D E N  ■^^ebo in Manchester. The vic-'^ltanoxed 
Overpowering offensive 

drives xnd a strong de. 
fehse aHowed Pulaski High 
to trounce the Eagles from 
East ..Cstholic 36-8 Satur
day before 2-,000 spectators 
under clear, bright skies at M t

tory oU but clinched tb* Hart
ford County Conference chant- 
plonship tor the Generals and 
ailswed them to remain unde
feated in conference play.

The tfordware City, crew got 
on the scdrqboard first In the 
opening period. Joe D1 Cosimo

I Deaths Up 1(H) PerUent 
Safer  to P la y  Foo tba l l  
Than  to Dr ive  Vehic le

Hecald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Sunday
Church was the first matter 

of Importance on this final Sun
day in October. My family 
joined me, os always, for an 
early Moss and with the day 
free I found a ready and will
ing tennis partner. Although my 
gome has suffered the post three 
weeks because of inacUvity, I 
nevertheless mananged to hold 
my own in both singles and dou
bles play unUl 1:30 . . .  Relaxed 
In my favorite chair while 
watching the New York Giants 
lose another football game, 
Cleveland’s Browns winning in 
a romp,* thanks to loose 1mll 
handllhg by New York. It’s at 
least "wait until next year" for 
the Giants who have skidded all' 
the way frofii the top to the bot
tom of the standings since la.st 
December' . . . Review of the 
Olympic Gomes, also via video, 
held my interest, os I’m sure it 
did thousands of others in the 
area . . .  Typewriter my com 
panion until a late hour, Monday 
^ in g  too "short”  a day to get 
everything done before the dead
line.

Monday
One of Manchester’s familiar 

figures on Main St. for many 
years, Tom Raby, cane and all 
hobbled up the stairs to the 
sports desk and deposited a copy 
of the latest issue of the Offi 
cial Encyclopedia of Football on 
the desk. Christmas came early 
In this case as the book is filled 
with interesting material and 
has the answers to most foot
ball questions frequently asked 
by-readers . . . "(Jreat day for 
golf," Harold Davey said during 
a noon break and no one woufd 
disagree, the temperature reach
ing 70 degrees . . . Paul Phinney, 
Manchester High track coach, 
phoned for data on the upcoming 
Five Mile Road Race Thanksgiv
ing morning. Paul has been a 
contestant since arriving in 
Manchester a decade ago to take 
over Pete WIgren’s coaching du
ties . . . Clay Wilson, a football 
fan, was a vlsritor and we talked 
at leangth about the Hartford 
Charter Oaks, Buffalo Bills and 
the AFL and NFL . . . John Gru
ber, music critic of The Herald, 
pulled up a chgir and said he 
had two calls protesting recent 
•ditorlal on this page which 
pointed out that Manche.ster 
High’s band playing while play 
was In progress on the football 
field was out of line. Funny, 
several letters arrived at the 
desk and four fans called agree
ing with the printed story . . . 
With weather like this one 
doe.sn’t think of Florida but the 
mail produced k letter from a 
Fprt Lauderdale motel anxiou.s 
to'get my business In "March'on 
the annual swing srounlKthe 
major league baseball traimhg^ 
camps.

T iiesday
St. Bonaventure University 

has no bigger rooter in these 
pkrls than Paul Ryan of the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. The Bonnies, long a 
power in Eastern basketball, 
visit Fairfield University Jan. 
26 to face the Stags. While vis
iting, Ryan talked of the round 
ball sport at his alma mater 
. . . Bill Skoneskl, Charier Oak 
Conference football commis
sioner, reported Gov. J o h n  
Dempsey has proclaimed Nov. 1 
as midget and pony football day 
ia Connecticut . . . Leon Ender- 
lin, who had Bob Turley, former 
major league pitcher and coach 
in his outfit at Sam Houston, 
Texas, visited and we discussed 
the .ex-Yankee and >Red Sox. 
The local man and Turley per
formed on the same bowling 
team during the early 1950s. 
Enderlin is now retired from 
service while Turley is looking 
for a job, having bwn fired re
cently by the Red Soi  ̂ . . .  Bill 
Knight, one of the movers be
hind the successful lOH pi^- 
grom, spoke glowingly of the 
work being don# and then 
switched to tennis and reported 
s e v e r a l  ilte i were being 
checked .out to satabllsh private 
courts for the tennis club. 
Knight U on ardent tennis play- 

■ er-r
Wednesday

Volleyiball season is ju«t 
around the comer and Frank 
Miller called to Inquire about 
the oport. No longer active os a 
player. Miller is now trying to 
Hue up enough players for a 
team to play 4 n  the Rec 
American Loalfue.. Met up 
with Earl Wright, for many 
pears ton man in the employ
ment office at CTheney’s. Long 
have I  been an admirer of 
Wright, from the time I first 
know him os a tootball official 
at gomes played at Hifckey’s 
Grors. W r i^ t  woo not only a 
t<» referee but has always -rat
ed high in my book as an out
standing- man In the commu
nity, but one who was never 
fully rooognlssd for hU contrl- 
^ U o n a .. Hoovord Wijddell rS| 
ported ths savenUi annual Ma- 

Jfikbt would be 
algM, K«r.

^at the Mospiiie jremple. Speak
ers will be Jim' Bouton, Phil 
Linz and Jackie Farrell, ail of 
the New York Yankees. A t Ug- 
uol a dinner will precede th* 
speaking program,. It has al
ways been an entertaining pro
gram and is open to the public; 
good father and son night out

Thursday ^
Usual wave from Pete Wi- 

gren, retired Manchester High 
teacher and coach, as he passed 
the window started another in 
a series of busy days. Wigren 
keeps himself occupied these 
days by heeding the Manches
ter Teachers’ Federal ’Credit 
Union office in the State Build
ing. Once again he will serve 
as race director for the Five 
Mile Road race Thanksgiving 
morning. . .  Lee Fracchia, back 
from the annual Martha’s 
Iflneyard Striper Bass Fishing 
Tournament reported plenty of 
fish caught, .but no big ones. 
Sevefal years ago he hauled a 
striper in which won top prize, 
a boat with m otor... Auto 
salesman Hank Dama at Mori- 
arty’s likes the H a r t f o r d  
Charter Oak football team 
over the New York Giants and 
can be seen at "ringside” for 
each home j-'g^ame at Dillon 
Stadium. "No better entertain
ment," the Moriarty-staffer 
reported. .. Take a stroll down 
Main St. on a Thursday night 
and in addition to the young 
fry, with the assorted hair
dos (males) one found many 
familiar faces. Including Mayor 
Fran Mahoney, volleyball play
ers Red Hadden and Charlie 
Morse, insuranceman B i l l  
Cooper and many, many more, 
several with fine tips on n e ^  
stories.

which was aided by two penal
ties, by plungtoC over from the 
nse-yard'line. Jim Cheeky add
ed the extra points via a rush.
'The big gainor was a 21-yard 
pass' from Don Marlnelli to 
Rich Homkohl.

New Britain’s defense was 
excspUonally tough, limiting 
the Bogles to but four first 
downs. Pulaski picked up 156 
yards on the jj^und and but 22 
overhead.

Block Punt
Twice center Johnny Andre- 

oll broke through the New 
^litoln defense to block punts 
but only the second paid off.
EMCoslmo was smothered back L geles. said tlie deaths direct
on the 10 by Aadreoll and Dave .........................................
Petro. T6m Carey scooped up 
the looee hall on the five and 
ran into the, end zone. IValt 
Bosnight added the extra points 
and the teanris left the field 
at intermission deadlocked, 8- 
all.

.The second half was oil New 
Britolit, the winners getting two 
touchdokms in each of the last 
two quarters.

New Britain, advanced 58 
yards '  for the go-ahead score.!

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Football deaths In the United 
Stately ore up more than 100 
per cent this year, but the 
Ilian who keeps tr.^rk says 
n ’s still safer to play foot
ball than to cross a street or 
drive a car.

Dr. Floyd Eastwood, 
ehairman of the Injury and 
Fatality Committee of the 
American Football Coache*' 
AsRodlat'on, said in his mid- 
season report 8u"drr that :-s 
of Oct. 26 there had been 22 
deaths resulting illrerUy 
from football injuries this 
season. .

At the Same pmnt a year 
ago, he said, there had been 
16 such deaths.

Dr. Eastwood, of Califor
nia State College at Los An-

ly attributed to foo'hail were 
eou-ed by "te.-.iimatlc blows 
to the head and neck.’ ’

He said 18 of those fatally 
injured were high school 
players, two were college • 
(riayers, pne was a semi-pro. 
fessinnsi and one a sandlot 
player.

Dr. C<Bstt9ood snld 14 other 
players have died this sea
son of causes indirectly re
lated to football. He said 
these cause* Included heart 
dtsordeni, heat exhaustion, 
asthma and congenltnl 
nneiirtsm which wenkens 
areas In Mood veasels.

Dr. Eastwood sold. laidst 
figures front the Coaches 
Association and the Nadohal 
Safety Council s^ w  that in 
the l5-to.25 age group there 
are fewer deaths from a 
given number of exposures 
to football than from the 
same, number of exposures 
to pedestrian or auto traf
fic at the same time of year.

Raiders Win Grown  ̂
Woods Scores Three

Running 40', 46 and Ifvef .5’* ^

Top-Rated Nortvalk 
Draws Indian Club

yards for touchdowns, 
Frank Woods paced the un
defeated, untied and un
scored upon Manchester 
Red Raiders to the Charter 
Oak Pony (inference football 
title yesterday at Mt. Nebo. 
The three tollies b y  the local 
standout. paced a 28-0 decioion 
over Glastonbury before a 
crowd of sevm l hundred on k 
brilliant, sunny afternoon.

It was a tumble recovery by 
Jim Sproul on the Invaders 40 
that set up the first run by 
Wood.s. Ths latter also bucked 
oyer for the extra points, be
fore many fans had a chance to 
get seated.

The second "Woods TD was a 
46*yard scamper on a reverse. 
Paul Majewskl added the. extra 
points fo i "a  16-0 first period 
edge.

Most electrifying run, a 70- 
yard galiop into the end zone 
by Woods, - was nullified by a 
clipping penalty but the hard- 
running Manchester ace needed 
Just a little time to rack up 
TD No. 8, this ■ on*' from five 
yards out. A nifty pass , from 
John Hughes to Jim Monoghan

Not Oply did he tally three 
tinies and add onb conversion 
but, he gained a total of 206 
yard-s.

Bed BaldM* <M)
Ends' Flsgnn, Deeker, Dion, 

MoDoclian. Cartier. Fhelon.
T a ^ e i ;  Coiritis. Koslcal, Ware, 

Judd. ' „
Guards. Krob. fSOlonsy. Oish. 

Robertson, Borou).
Centers; walstj. ' „  wBacks; Carpenter. Carson, Cobh. 

Hushes. Croteau, Majewskl. O Nlell, 
Ostrout. T. Woods. D. Woods. 

RIastonbnry (6)

If 19th Hole
Country Club 

SATURDAY - SELECTED IS 
Class A —Jerry Beaulieu 44* 

4—40, Joe Wall 43-3—40.
Class B—Bob White 46-5— 

41, Mel Hadfleld 48-7—41, lytarte 
Boccalatte 46-5— 41.

Class C—Jo4 Zanettl.47-8— 
39. Earl Anderson 53-11— 43,

Initial te.«tt in the CIAC Soccer Tournament for Man-
Chesky Ullylng from one yard Chester High’s hooters will come Wednesday afternoon i f„r ia v"krds to the five'nre- 
toiai « "s e f^ D  th^na'l ^ la sk i Waterbury against top-mted Rrien McMahon High of ceded Woods’ dash. 
sMre A MarinMU to H ^ k o h l Norwa'k. Action .steris "t  2:30. Manchester, runner-up I Bryce Carpenter added the
pass ate up 20 yards and John CCIL, was rated fifth- ................... ........
Mancarella lugged the pigskin ' ' ’**̂*' ^  .800 percentage 
across the final line from the 
eight. Jim Grace a;jded the ex
tra points.

Passing combination of Marl- 
nelll to Mancarella clicked for 
a 4'*-yard scoring pitch in the 
fourth canto. The f o r m e r  
plunged for the extra points.
Homkohl intercepted

llnm Hall .800; 5. Manchester 
.800; 6. Bristol Central .693; 7. 
Stanles .673; 8. Windsor .673.

C’a.*s B: 1. South Windsor 
.750; 2. Glastonbury .711; 3. E. 
C. Smith .700; 4. Watertown 
.700; 5. Wind.sor Locks .650; 
6. James Memorial .618; 7. El
lington .617; 8. Lewis Mills
.617.

a a ss  C; 1. Rocky Hill 1.000;
2. Woodstock Academy 1,000;
3. Litchfield .945 ; 4. Morgan 
.855; 5. Bast Hamptlon .855;

Ol.ic.' games involving area 
clubs will find South V> indso ■ 
and Windsor Locks plaving 
Wednesday at Roc’tville’ Higl' 
and E.; O. Smith and Blllnf;-  ̂
ton the same day at Wllliman-' 
tic State College. Both game.'- 
will be in Class B.

In cases where two school.'
Alublckl pass on the 40 and ^ad indentical .sersftn rccoi-dr 
rambled for the day’s final team with the tougher 
tally. i  schedule was given precedence.

East's Tom Barter led both 1 ratings; _
clubs in rushing with 79 yards. I Cla.ss A : 1. Bricn M ' '
Mazur had 77 and Cheskv 67 ■ 2. Wilbur Cross 1,000 ; 3. 6. Wamogo .840; 7. Old Lyme

N « t  8atunl“  iSlTt rt̂ ^̂ ^̂  Hartford Public 1,000 ; 4. Wll- .818; Old Saybrook .818. 
lyilby High In Waterbury. The 
fo llo^ n g  week the Eagles will 
again go to the Brass City to 
face Waterbury Wilby.

Palsa"hl (M)
End*: B. Homliohl. R. Hornkolil,

Pougst. I
Tsckles: Scallie Podhsjakl. Vll- 

Iino. Robertson. Lukssic.
Guard*. Morel'. Agoatinuccl.
Center*: Lepllo. Guxxo.
Back*: 01e»ky. Marinelll. Che*kjr,

DlCoslmo. ScaTlnge. Rio. Grace,
Balduce! Maiur. Franirlone.

Ka*l CatlMlIc (S) I,
End*: Carey. Barry, Cacaee Hu)v ‘ I 

ner.
Tackle*: Vlau. Rlnl. Colla, Shock- 

ley. Ca**. Pefro. Deglmme*.
Guard*: Ben*en. I.ucaa. Mac. O*- 

borne. Tboma*. McCarthy.
Center*; Brennan, Andreol.
Back*; Rotjert*. Jo* aiut>lckl.

Jntin Aluhlckl. Ma*'uk. Bamlght,
Rinaldi. Sullivan. Bavter. I.each,
Martin KIml. Gotl. Ricci. Harvey.
Pu1*«kl ...........................S 0 14 14 S* ,
K»*t ..............................0 * 0 0 8 1

TD: DICoalmo (1 yd, run). Co-ey||
(5 vd. run with Mocked kick).

final slx---polnter in the third 
canto, going .*>0 yards In two 
carries, the last covering five 
yards.

Woods has now scored 13 
touchdowns ip six games, a bet
ter than two a game average

With a 28-0 lead. C o a c h  
Jack McNary substituted freely 
during the second half.

The win for the COC lead
ers was strictly a team effort, 
the defensive eleven forcing the 
losers to give up the ball while 
the"'offensive team powered its 
way to the win.

However, one MUld not over
look the fine play of Woods,

With

Manchester . . . . . . . . .I *  6 * 0 2* George McLafferty 49-7—43.
'I’D: Wood* 3 ,-Carpantef.’' Tonv Btanford SI-0__ 40PAT: Wood*. (ru»h). Majewskl StanroM 0 1 -9 ^ 2 .

(ruah). Low gross—Joe Wall 73.
Blind bogey—Frank Connop* 

ton 90.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Joe Wall 72. 
Low net-)-Joe Zanetti 81-15— 

66, Tony Stanford 89-18—71. 
SUNDAY - BEST 16 

Class A —Stan Hillnskl 5f- 
1—55, Tom Zemke 64-6—58.- 

Class B—Ed Wadas 69-18— 
56, Bob White 66-9— 57.

Class C—Earl Anderson 78- 
22 -56, Dan Morllne 80-23 -57. 

Low gross'—Stan Hllinakl 68. 
Blind bogey — Fred Nassiff 

89, Rav Owens 89.
PRO, SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Stan Hilinski 68. 
Lew net—Tom Zemke 75-6—

Tuesday, Oct. t
Tra ĉk—CCIL Field Day, New 

Britain.
Wednesday, Nov.. 4 

Soccer—Manchester vs. Nor
walk, 2:30—Waterbury.

ThurwUy, No*-. S 
Basketball Clinic, 7 p.'m. —

East Catholic High. ,
Friday, NoV. 6 ■

Football—Patriots vs. Giants,
6:15 — Mt. Nebo,

Saturday, Nov. 7 
Football — Manchester vs. gQ. 

Hall, 1 p.m. — Memorial Field.
Footbajl—-Elaat qt Croft, ,1;30 

—Waterbury.

.Rallies to Win
SYDNEY, Australia ( A P I -  

Three .strokes back after the

Ellin^on Ridge
e l u n t St o n  r i d g e

Ix)w nets oh par 5's -Frank 
Wil.son . 20-4—16 (matching 
cards). Kickers — Sher Fergu- 
•son 76-0—76, A1 Kemp 88-12— 
76, I^n Brand 94-18—76, Shoftt

Nlcklaus rallied to tie at . 287 
Saturday then won the Auetra- 
)lan Open Gold chany>lonshlp 
in an 18-hoie playoff , SundAy. 
The burly former Ohio State 
star from ColumiJus, OJtJo, shot 
a 67 to beat Australian Bruce 
Devlin in the playoff. 'Devlin 
posted a 70 over, the. .par 72 
Lakes Course. , . „ .  i "

Jack Dowd 94-20—74, Dick Rugen 9^

Hockey at a Glance
New York 3, Montreal L 
Boston 5, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 4, Toronto 2. ■ 

American League 
Springfield 4, Oieveiond 8<

Hnmknhl <42 vd. Intercepted p**»), 
PAT: Che*kv (rush), B**nl»hl 

(ru*h) Grace (rush) Mar'nelll 
(ni*h).

Friday
With school on vacation today

a former familiar figure around
the office made his first appear- | cbeeltv li vd. run). M«nc»reH- <s | 
ance in months today, Paul D '- ' vd. ruif - M*nc*relU MS yd. paeri. || 
Italia, a fine young photogra
pher . . . Another visitor, smd al
ways welcomed, was Tom Con
ran, who stands at the head of 
the class in supplying tips on 
the hews beat . . . (General Man
ager Dick Martin a phone caller 
for home basketball dates of the 
Boston Celtics in the near future.
The G.M .,’ who also roots lor 
the Boston Red Sox, has been a 
sports fan for years . . . High
light of the Hartford (Jourant’s 
200th anniversary was a sympo
sium St the Aetna Life Auditori
um 4n Hartford. I was able to 
plan my work schedule so that 
I was free in the early after
noon to be In attendance. One

Y a l e - T i g e r  
Gr id  Game 
L o o m s  Big

U.S.Royal
By e a r l  YOST

Tickets for the Ysle-Princeton 
football game one week from 
Saturday will be scarcer than 

ofTheTou78^akers. Monty Cur-'hen’s teeth. Capacity of Yale 
tis, head of the American Press Bowl, currently celebrating its 
Institute at Columbus Unlvepsl- ’ 50th birthday, haa not been 
ty, was sought out during an reached in recent years but the 
intermission break. When I at- upcoming meeting which will de- 
tended API in 1969, Chirtis was I  cide the 1964 Ivy League cham- 
th charge and passed along pimn’ i'T  he* * "  ihe ingredients 
many.valuable tips. If there Is a needed to get old Blues and 
man in the business, with ell , 'Dgers to gobble up all remaln- 
the answefz. it’s Curtis, who ; ing tickets.
looks more like, a former pro Yale took a giant step tow- 
football tackle thafi a newspaper srd its showdown struggle with 
executive . . . G eor^  Gallup. Princeton last Saturday with a 
Frank Stanton and .Mark tremendous 34-15 victory over 
Ethridge were other speakers, < always dangerous Dartmouth at 
all with interesting subjects, es- Yale Bowl. The paid attendance 
pecially for a man in the busi- , was 47,533, best in the Ivy this 
ness. Herb Brucker of the Oiu- fall, and it was a perfect, clear 
rant staff handled the show in  ̂afternoon, temperature at kick- 
ace-high fashion. Lone state off 68 degrees, 
sportswriter in attendance was For Coach Johnny Font's Ells,
Bill Lee of the host paper.

Saturday
Perfect weather on this final

it wa* the fifth win of the sea
son. third in Ivy League play, 
and kept tb* Bulldogs hot on the 
Tigers' tail. Yale has also played 
one tie, 9-9 in the rain and mudSaturday in O cto^r for outdoor ; ,  Columbia. Princeton

events although ibs^e was ■ shows four Ivy League victories 
on the windshield at 6:15 a.m. ' 
when I started out for IS Bisiiell
St. . . .  Finished work by mid- 
morning a’nd then to the high
ways, along with thousands of 
Others, Yale Bowl in New Haven 
the destination for the Yale- 
Dartmouth football game. Ron
nie Daigle and Jeff Koelsch were 
my companions to the huge ce
ment saucer and we were re
warded with one of the better 
games of the fall, Yale winning. 
24-15. It’s always good to sit 
atop the bowl in the giant press- 
box where my neighbors today 
were Tim Cohane, sports editor 
of Look, and SUuiey Woodward, 
one of the top footbajl experts 
in the country .. . .  The Yale win 
means the upcoming battle — 
j^Qv. 4 — against Princeton at 
New Haven will decide the Ivy 
League grid Utle . . . Home in 
time to answer the door bell at 
least 40 times on this Hallow, 
een night, for the annual trick 
and treat requesU from young
sters. While, it was refreshing to 
see tHe yoiuig.sters in costumes 
I wondered if the wonls thank 
you were ojui of ordej, in this 
fast-living day, very few of the 
callers expressed thejr .thanks 

Free Saturday night for uie first time ip weebs and I 
journeyed acroaa the ConnecU- 
cut River to Dillon Stadium in 
Hartford for the Charter Oaka- 
Boston pro foptball game, a real 
thriller, actually, more exciting 
and tense than the 'Yale game. 
Hartford won, 28-10, with the de
fense outstanding. Vlaitora In 
the pree* box at halftime WM 
Ai freheit, local nlayef; 
the Ooka, currently nldaoaaa 
with a.brokaa aaU«-

and two wins ogainfit non-loop 
.foes in its a ^  victorious season 
to date.

Coming up Saturday, Yale 
travels to Philadelphia to meet 
Winless Penn, a tekm that has 
scored but one touchdown in five 
games. Meanwhile, Princeton 
entertains Harvard In the first 
of the Big Three' meeUngs. Fol
lowing the Princeton gome at 
home, Yale winds, up Nov. 24 
against Harvard in Cambridge 
while the Tigers battle Cornell, 
a club that can cause anyone a 
lot of trouble, beat evidence be
ing its 57-30 success against Col
umbia lost Saturday.

Never Trolled
The Sons of Ell never trailed 

against Dartmouth, a club that 
soundly whipped Harvard, 48-0, 
seven days earlier.

‘Bill Henderson’s 80-yard gal
lop from scrimmage at 13:12 
of the first period gave Yale 
a lead it never relinquished. 
Chuck Merceln, one of Yale's 
all-time fullback greats, added 
the first o f three aucceasful con- 
verilons.

The second period was ties 
fhaih two minute* <dd when 
Ygle broke the Indiana’ ybock, 
Boorlng Again when Bruce Oott- 
■choll’a pess w gi deflected Into 
the oiyns of DCa O’Orady opd 
the' end raced 46 yorda for 
points. It WM O Grady who 
threw the key block that ena
bled Henderson to go all the 
way to aoore. I

Dortmouth’a-beat bolt carrier, 
MUu Urfionic got the Indiana 
-on the heard. ttM paUy^knoJHd

Any good snow tiro will got you ^trough 
snow. But ono that fools groat oh onowloao ' 
roads, too. Now that moans somothing. Bo- 
causa a snow tiro sBonds about 90%  of 15  
I if a on onowless roads. Sura, tha Wintarida* 
has tha big, thick, tractor typo traads you 
naad to go crunching through daap snow< 
But it’s a high spaad tiro as wall, dasignad 
and built to f|o at a sustainOd spaad of 100 , 
ihilaa an hour ovar snowlass roads. And if 
that isn’t somothing for a snow tiro, wa’Ii 
also give you with ovary two Wintaridas

something

nothing.

Enough

PRESTONE
To protoct your cor to 20 de
grees below lero, ¥dien you 
buyr'W m teridesr

ImmadMrte credit, saty tarms, low rnon%

R i  C  I t
"1 Wr--rr.)vi

t'l ■ ■
| 5 jf

Wed.,'niiir*, FrI. M  
S a t u r ^ ,  S-4

k ' ^
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR a.ASSU'lED ADVT.
M O I ^ T  A m  nU D A X  I t M  AM .->8ATI)EDAV $ AM .

PLEASE READ YODR AD
OtaarifM «r **Waat A M f a n  talna the pAome m  m 

oamwmkmrm. Tke •drertlsM' ■kooM r«Ml Mt tb« FIRST 
DAY R  APPEARS REPORT ERRORS « i  ttme for tke 
MKt taoertloB. The BoraM la reeiwwlbh; tor oiBf  ONE laoor. 
n o t  or ooltted ter a a j atfrerttaiBniMit aM  thea oal,T

I oKteat of a **mabe gooS”  taaerttoa. Brihn iriSeb «lo aot 
S m  vatoo o f the afrorflaiiiauat wU aot ho ootKeetef

BuikUn't—Costrseting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW Br FAGALT and SHORTEN Foal and I<ee(l 49-A Wantad—To Buy 58
CARPBINTRT—32 yean ' ox- 

perlonco. Collinga and floor 
tiled, porchea, reo rooma, ga- , 
rages, additions, attics nn^ 
ishcd, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too srhall. Im
mediate estlmatoa. 648-2629.

Roofing— Siding 16
DION OONfrntUCTION-Rnof- 
Ing. aiding, alteraUons, call
ings, gutters and aliunlnum 
wlndowa. 64S-4S62. 648-6696.

A'. A. DION, m e . Rooting 
ling, palntiiw. Carpentry. aT  
•atlons M d addlHons. Cell-

aidlr 
terat
Ings. 'Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 848-4860.

DIAL 643-2711

Traabla Retdiiac Oir MvarUtarT 
R-Hair Aataeriig SmvIm  

Fne h  Herald Rcadtn
Want

at Sm

and leave 
Ifcne vrflhoul

nste«t

BW ARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4494500 —  075-2519

years

n W f  Na

at the
tajig

Lost and Foud 1
l o S T —Lady’s pockeUxx* vl- 

elnlty Center Street Laund
romat or Main Street Con
tents valuable to owner. Re
ward. 643-8930.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
P'ass Book No. 92272 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount o f deposit.

Trucks—^Tmetors

BIDWELL 'Ho m e  improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel- 
ient workmanship. 649-6499

Roofing and Oiimncrs 16- A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Alumlpum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
648-5Sei, 644-8338.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hour.s. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
131̂ .

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wa.shers and 
stove moving sp,>clalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.
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Garden Farm—Dairy 
Prodneta 50

APPLES—-Maoa add Oortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunoa Fanh, 
629 W. Canter S t

WANTED TO BUT--AlitlQUf* 
and good liaad fnrdltiHra. vtl- 
«aga Peddler Auemn 
Route 0 ,  Bniagtoo. tT847ll. 
Bob FhiCkUer, end Son-

WE BUT, SELL or tihde en- 
UquR And UMd fUmltUTGa china. 
fU M , iUvar.-picture frame; 
end old coins, old dolls ana 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole eitetas. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcotl- 
vine. Conn. Tel. 848-744i.

WANTED—Spinet piano, rea- 
a<mabla. 643-0294.

•l-i
lea. U. y Pet rifhtt r*ter*ed|

Help Wanted— Female 35 .Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

JEWELRY & HATS 
BY MARION

Demonstrate our New Fall 
Hat.s and Jewelry. No In
vestment — Highest Com
missions. Call or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH
IONS, Avon. Conn. Area 
code 203. telephone 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

YARD MAN wanted. Apply 
William Peck Lumber, 2 Main 
Street..

WANTED —  Good homea for 
two cute kittens. Call 649-6480 
after 6 p.m.

Fertillzera 50-A CASH i m m e d i a t e l y  — We 
buy anything from a pm to 
bafuesWp. iSed  furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
64^8264, 249-4794.

GOOD COW manure, <6 and 
<10. loade, dellyrnd. Excellent 
for fall use. •43-7804, 649- 
8781.

Household Goods 51
Rooms Wltnout Board 59

F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeeping. private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from Main S t  TeL 649- 
7959 after 6.

EVERTTBINO in aterlllsed re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
jmees. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 878- 
2174. 0 ^  941. THE THOMPSON House, Cot 

tage Street, centrally .located, 
' large pleasantly furnished 

rooms, peu-king. Can 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

RUGS,' never -used, 9x19 beige, 
<30; 9x16 ruby oriental, <35; 
12x15 gold Maharajah. 289- 
6965.

WROUGHT Iron kitchen set, 
glass top table 48” , two arm, 
two straight chairs, <65. 643- 
5825.

LARGE furnished light house
keeping room with cooking 
facilities, electric refrigerator, 
lady only. 643-6388.

1962 CHEVROLET ton panel, 
good rubber, $185 or best of
fer. 295 Broad St., 643-6170.

1968 FORD half-ton panel, 
good mechanical condition, 
643-8201.

Auto Driving School 7-A

FOUND —  Beagle t5T>e male, 
bUude, brown smd white. Call 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
643-8694.

FOUND— Shepherd type fe
male, black, white, spot on 
chest. Call Lee Fracchla Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

LOST —  Passbook No. 7777, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment

AnnoanceBMon
■LBICTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

WOOLBJN STRIPS for hooked 
and braided rugs. Large var
iety at all times. To pur
chasers of wool, advice and 
suggestions on rug making 
given on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings from 10-12 a.ra. 
Harry M. Fraser Company, 
192 Hartford Road, Manches
ter, Conn.

F traon aw

STATE OCENSBID rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 876-1011.

WANTED—Ride to PAW, East 
Hartford, from vicinity High 
School to Gate 2, first shift. 
643-7247.

LBIARN TO DRIVE — Special i 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Meoichester Driving Academv. 
742-7249.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR 8nd In- 
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis. ^

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured: Workmanship guar 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326 
If no answer, 643-9043.

RELIABLE babysitter for three 
school age children, 2:30-5:30, 
4-5 days weekly. References. 
643-9457.

Garage—-Service— 
Storage

INTERIOR and exterior paint' 
Ing. wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 643- 

10 0612 or 644-0804.
GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester, J7. Call Glaston
bury, 633-9057,

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

BusinesH Servicea
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR afat 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
diarpetiOd; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

ARtomobBes For Sale 4
NEBID CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short oh down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-, 
Sion? Don’t despair! See H ^- 
•st Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, sm^leet payihents 
anywhere. No small lofca or fi
nance company plaq, Douglas 
Motors, 588 Main.

R a m b l e r , 1963t'4-door sedan, 
V-8, standanb overdrive. 649- 
8918.

1955 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
goo^  condition, call 649-9970.

TYPEWRTTERB — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tide Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Coro., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7M9. 
Manchester Exchange—Bfiter- 
prise 1946.

SHARPENING ServloO — Saws, 
knives, axes, s t^ rs , skates, 
rotary blades. jQuick service. 
Capltc' Equlphient Oo., 38 
Main St., MAnebester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4./643-7968.

R B p j^ S *  on all makes of rp- 
friterators, washers, ranges, 
M d dryers. - All oil burners 

,61eaned and serviced. All work

fuaranteed. Oosms Appliance 
ervice, 606 Center, 649-0065.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Scnricea 2?̂
------------------------------- ---------------------
FREE ESTIMATES. PCbmpt 
service on all types <w elec
trical wiring. L lcens^  and in
sured. Wilson ElMtrical Co., 
Manchester, 649̂ 4817, 643-1388.

—  X
Floop^nlshliig 24

FLOOR ̂ N D IN G  and reflnlsh- 
Ing ibpeclallzing, In older 

■ floord) Waxing floors. Paint
ing: Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falEe. 849-8760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
Interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

ATTENTION—LIVE 
WIRE PERSONS 

MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK AND 

SELL!
EARN $600 OR MORE -
Between Thanksg^ivlng and 
Xmas demonstrating fast 
selling Toy item in leading 
Manchester store. Estab. 
Co. Write experience to 
EMBREE, Box 678, Eliza
beth, New Jersey.

H«lp Wanted— Hale 36
SCREW MACHINE set-up op- 
erator, ^pepienced with air
craft parts, all beaeflts. Ap
ply Dean Machine Products, 
l^ A d a m s.S t ., Manchester.

LABORERS—We are now hir
ing for all three shifts. Good 
pay, vacation with pay. 'In
quire in person only. Conn. 
Bi-Products,.Hop River Road, 
Columbia.

WANTED '— Full-time service 
station attendant. Must be 18. 
Apply in person, Roland Mo- 
ters, 369 Center St.

. JANITOR
Applications now being ac- 
cepted^for full-time work 
in offic6vmaintenance. Eve
nings 4 p:tn.-12 p.m. Good 
wages and riae benefit pro
gram. Write Bqx L, Her
ald, stating experience.

Live Stock 42
TWO YEAR old mare 

tered quarter horse, 
broken. Call 649-3878.

regris-
green

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 

Also, fill, sand, graveL and 
stone. 643-9504.

BLOND oak dining room set, 
table, 4 chairs, china cabinet, 
reasonable. 643-5888.

BLOND dresser, chest and 
night stand, in good condition, 
<75. 649-2620.

lor accommodations, large new 
furnished rooms, kitchen priv
ileges, lounge, TV garages. 
Gall 649-5197 after 6 p.m.

LOAM

EXPERIENCED dozer operif 
tor. 742-6051.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES AND MANAGER train
ing program open to qualified 
college men. N (^ travel in
volved. Experience not re
quired. Upon training com
pletion, relocation necessary. 
Guarantee of <125 a week plus 
expenses. Those Interested call 
644-0202 between 6:00 and 
8:00 p.m. or 528-6686.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MAN—OVER 18
. . .  to learn 

retail meat business.
Apply in person

MEATOWN
1215^ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

INSPECTOR — Experienced 
with aircraft production parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

DRILL PRESS operator, ex
perienced with . aircraft parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma- 

. chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

TOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAND CLEARING, tr*e re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
radio, heater, <650.

 ̂ Phone 649-1914.
i960 RENAULT, Mi^helln-X 

tires, <235. Need college ^lnds. 
•48-9248. I

, 1958 OPEL 2-door, <175; 1959 
Ford 4-door wagon, <296; .sell 
either and keeping other. 18 
Jordt Street. 648-8840.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
<22.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 248-8897. 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewie St.. Hartford. 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Female .I.*)

GRANDFATHER clocks, an
tique clocks and chimes re
paired. Call 649-4976 anytime.

HAVE SMALLi pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned, 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Cali 649-1043.

iSS? PONTIAC station wagon, 
<150, 313 Autumn St. after 4 
p.m.

1954 NASH Ambassador, low 
mileage, good tires, winterized, 
$120. Call 649-8825.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 643-4918, 644-8141.

Hooscliold Sem ees 
Offered 13-A

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
dopr Hardtop, aqua, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, radio, I 
heater, whitewalls. Tel. 646 
0249 between 5-8 p.m.

POOL TABLE repair, • renew 
cloth and billiard table ac- 
ces.sories. 643-2,367.

1955 FORD Sunllner convert
ible, magnlslum lift, oversized 
earn, new transmlsslbn, floor 
ohlft, reasonable 649-5798, af
ter 4. p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET’ Nova 400, 
4-door station wagon, radio, 
heater, standard transmission, 
very low mileage, <1,000 for 
quick sale. 644-8256. t ..

1968 Ch e v r o l e t ” 2-door bis”- 
•ayne, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
Tory clean, radio and 
9878. 808 School Street 640- 
4997.

REWBAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades 'made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow^a, 867 
Main., ' 646-6221.

Buildiijg— Contracting 14

FOR SALE—1960 Renault Dau- 
^ line, <200. Can be seen at 
S6A S t  James Street. 648- 
Si77.

Q U A  L I T Y C A R P E im iY — 
Rooms, dprmers, porches, 
basements . reflntsh.ed, cab
inets, built-lns, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
e48-B446.

J8S1 CHEVROLET convertible, 
.F -8 , 4 speed transmission, ex- 

Bt top, best offer over 
0. Call 648-4286, between 
pja. -

CABPBNTOY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, c o n c r ^  steps, floors, 
rec rooihs, attics finished, ga
rage doors. No Job too ssialL 
649-8880.

ADOmONB — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, ^arafee, bath
rooms tUod, rsmodsung- Roo<- 
iB f. oaH m m y

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
fine specialty store in Man
chester. full-time, good start
ing salary. Call 643-2128, Mrs. 
Hills, for appointment.

MATURE WOMAN wanted' 4 
days a week to rare for one 
child and do housework, trans
portation required. References. 
644-=0607 evenings.

HOUSEKEEPER, two adults, 
Bolton area, live In. Call 643- 
6167 -aftec 6 p.m. or anytime 
weekends.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5'9 " tqll and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP;. comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 10 
am., Wednesday, Nov. 4.

An equal opportunity employer.

INSPECTOR — Experienced 
with airo-aft production parts, 
all benefits. Apply Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

WORK evenings and Sunday 
mornings on new modem soda 
fountain in large center. Must 
have experience on grill. To 
start immediately call 643- 
1396.

CLERK, accurate typist gen
eral office work, hours 3-lL 
Apply Lombard Bros., Route 
5 and Burnham St., So. Wind
sor,.

STAFF PHYSICAL Therapist 
wanted. Apply Physical Ther
apy Dept., Manchester Me-y 
morial Hospital.

FULL-TIME Sales Associates 
wanted for g;rowlng Real Es
tate firm. Only experienced, 
licensed people should apply 
ready to go to work. Liberal 
commission arrangements and 
complete office facilities pro
vided. Call Mr. Werbner, 643- 
1121, 643-7847 for an appoint
ment to discuss this fine op
portunity.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Top grade loSm for sale 
at low, lo'W prices. <1 a 
yard If buyer loads and 
hauls. <1.50 a yard If we 
load and buyer hauls. <1.50 

yard, plus <5 an hour for 
if we load and haul, 

lul on Saturdays only. 
Call 44^438, ask for Ber- 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2438 ob, 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or'Bem le.

IT’S TERRIFIC the wfty we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for Clean
ing rugs and.upholstery. Kept 
electric shampooer <1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

300 CEDAR clothes line poles, 
many sizes, .installed. Also saw 
rig and hydraulic truck jack. 
649-1353.

SNOWBLOWERS, iiew and 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer <1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, <24.95. Apartment size 
stoves, good for Industrial 
workAi originally <260, sacrifice 
<35. Barge assortment of used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s U.sed 
Restaurant- Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford. 527- 
6771.

<100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 
,- I F  YOU CAN—

■ Beat This Value 
Anywhere, Anyplace 

8 ROOM FURNITURE 
<9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lampa Tables and other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING <228 

FREE! 5 GALLONS GAS 
Even If You Don’t Buy 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT

E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

FURNISHEID room near Main 
St.. 9 Hazel St., 849-2170.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman, 
private entrance, nice home 
near' center, references. 21 
Church St., 649-4966.

ROOM for gentleman, very cen- 
.tral. Call 649-0513.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart- 
'  ment, 456 Main Street. Call 

649-5229, 9-5.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 40” , 
Call 643-9667.

<35.

HOLLYWOOD Bed, good condi
tion. Call 649-7632.

LARGE coffee table, 44” dia
meter. Ideal for family room. 

' Call -643-2507.

MAPLE CRIB with mattress. 
643-0744.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
HAND KNITTED coat, RAK 

original dresses, size 14-16. 
Boy’s Jackets, size 16. 643- 
8470.

SHOES— Have foot comfort all 
day the Charles Chester way. 
643-7492 after 6.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
<125. 649-3266, 643-4312.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 5 room first 
floor flat, separate furnace, 
<95 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
snow tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
5332.

GUN RACK, holds 6 rifles ver-., 
tically, with 2 drawers at bot- j 
tom. Brand new, <25. Call 649- 
4225. I

WOMAN desires work as moth
er’s helper. Live In. Phone 
mornings 643-9843.

EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for child in my home 
vicinity of Bolton Center. 643- 
5903.

MATURE babysitter wants 
care of small children or eld
erly woman, live in, light 
housework dutie.s, small sal
ary. Box U, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blup Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer <1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelrv 48

\VATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old wa',ch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F E Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Tneater 
Building.

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work In law office, legal ex
perience desired but not nec- 
eesary, full-time. Write Box J. 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, day shift con
sidered. Also excellent o p 
portunity for equallfied 
trainpes for fulLtime. Ap
ply . .  .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

\V ANTED— Man for laundry 
and dry cleaning route, salary 
and commission. Also man for 
inside work mornings, 8-12. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison St. , '

PART-TIME general service 
man. Must be able to work 
during day and Saturdays. 
Call 649-9.523, Goodyear Serv
ice Store, 713 Main St.

-EXPERIENCED service station 
help, part-time and full-time, 
Apply in per.son, Wyman’s Oil 
Co., 24 Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME job assisting 
route salesmdn to service cus
tomer accounts. Pleasant, 
clean outdoor work. Earn <2 
per hour for 15 hours weekly. 
Call 528-6686 or 242-7593 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

COLLIES-r-AKC, tris and .sa
bles. 6 weeks old, <60-<75. 643- 
9633.

AKC BEAGLES, some running, ‘ 
Call 537-5455 after 4:30.

Pin* St. Mancheater

EXPERIENCED de.sk man for 
bowling lanes, part-time, 9 
a.m. ‘to 1 p.m. Apply Vernon 
Lanes, Route 88, Vemon.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
396-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friende ehop from 
It. Then you pick <25 and 
more Jn free Items. Alice Wil- 
liame. Popular Club Plan, De
partment K810, Lyn brook,
N*w ’York.

FULL and part-time male help 
wanted. Nd expfrience necee- 
sary'. Night help mupt - be 18 
years, or older, inquire Burger 
Chef, 235 Main Street, between 
9 a.m. and 12 lioon.

EXPERIENCED delivery man 
for furniture and appliances. 
Call Mr. PettengUl, Norman’s 
Furniture JVfuwouoA M6-
o m .

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF  ̂
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED 
ORDINANCES

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, Tuesday, November 10, 
1964 at 8:00 p.m. on proposed 
ordinances concerning:

a. Proposed Ordinance to 
control the disposal o f rub
bish, etc. from outside the 
Town in the Town Disposal 
Area.
b. P r o p o s e d  Ordinance 
amending the Ordinance 
for the septic tank con
struction time limit.
The proposed changes and 

revisions may be seen in the 
Tpwn Clerk’s Office during 
business hours.

. David M. Barry, 
Secretary

. Board of Directors 
• ' Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Cpn- 

this loth day of Goto-

NOTICE
At a meeting held by the 

Town Planning Commission of 
the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, held October 29, 1964, 
following a public hearing held 
October 13, 1964, It was voted 
to make the following zone 
change:

GREEN ROAD - WOOD- 
BRIDGE ST., (rear of 328- 
332 Green Rd.) To change 
to Business Zone I, an area 
now in Residence ^Zohe A, 
described as follows: A 
portion of interior land, 
approximately 25,000 sq. 
feet in area, located adja
cent to and southwesterly 
of present business Zone I. 
The above zone change will 

become effective as of Novem
ber 3, 1964.

Town Planning Commission 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorotliy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

UIC ■ ChinaWt I Pattern, Cut
BUY I and Colored
______^ Glassware

A N TIQ U ES'
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY

h o u s e h o l d  it e m s .
R. M. REID and Boa

64».7170

TWO TUXEDO suits, size 40; 
one wool afghan, hand made, 
size 11x11 feet; one man’s 

. overcoat, size 38; one man’s 
all weather gabardine coat. 
643-7455.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, November 10, 1964 at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:

To: a. Water Department,’ 
Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund .........<41,519.74
b. Civil Defense — Com
munications .........<700.
c. Town Counsel —  Fees

.......................................................< 1.000
to be financed from the

a. Unexpended Surplus
Water Department Budg
et 1963-64 ........... <41,519.74
b. .Unexpended Surplus, 
General Fund Budget 1963-
64 ...................................<700
e. Unexpended Surplus, 
General Fund Budget 1963- 
64    <1,000

* David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 29th day of Octo
ber 1964.

WE HAVE custmners waiting 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
643-6129.

ROCKVILLE— 4 room flat, sec
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 875-0577.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$5,023 - $6,224

Requires not less than two
(2) years’ experience in asses
sing or appraising and/or ac
counting OR IN LIEU 
THEREOF not less than throe
(3) years of specialized train
ing and experience in title 
searching and/or drafting in
cluding familiarity with assess
ment principles and practices 
as applied to real estate and 
personal property OR IN LIEU' 
THEREOF an equivalent com
bination of the training and ex
perience specified above.

Applications may be obtain
ed from the office of the Per
sonnel Assistant, Manchester, 
Connecticut, the State Persoa- 
nel Department, Room 40.5. 
State Office Building. Hart
ford, Connecticut, or the Con
necticut State Employment 
Service offices in Manchester 
and Hartford. Last date for fil
ing applications November 13, 
1964.

LOAM
The Best Stone-Free

Loading: All Day 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Daliyered
Corner School St. and
Route 5, East Hartford 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 
HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

WANTED
M A N J O  W O Rk IR  

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
• 48 Hour Week o 48 Hour* fa y  • All BonoHIp

Apply A f Schiebel Bros,
cmtnm wt. w m oottm  RD. MANOHHSTni

ILANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1964

Ap4rtm«nta—Flaia—
T en em en ts  62

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenementa 63

THR18B ROOM i^NurDhant, 
••at, hot water, ztovo rofrla- 
•rktor, <90 . 247 No. Mai^ 
«48>S238, 9-5.

VSRNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartmenta 
In lovely euburban naighbor- 
hood within walking distance ot 
high echoot, bua atiopplna and 
mfnutee from ParkwM Equip* 
ped w i t h  OB reMgerator. 
built-in QB oven, r a n g e  
garbage dlepoeer. Rent includee 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic apd recrea- 
Uoo area

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
943-2158 Realtors 876-6297 

Vemon Circle, Pkwy Exit M
Open 7 Days A Week

FOUR ROOM flat, eecrnid floor, 
oentral location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 pjn.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 5% 
large rooms, second floor, ga
rage, oil furnace, 65 Clinton 
Street. 643-6637.

AN OPPORTUNITY to Uve In 
beautiful Colonial Manor 
apartmenU 178 Spruce Street 
Available ixnm edlately-^e 2 
bedroom appartment Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, heat, 
hot water, private patio, pri
vate basement all for <145 a 
month. A'vailable' ’ December 
let—one 3 bedroom iqiartment, 
tenge, refrigerator, dlspoMl; 
heat hot water, private patio, 
private basement all for <160 
a month. Available Dec. 1, one- 
bedroom apartment, heat, hOt 
water, range, refrigm tor, dls-

gasal, an for <110 a month.- 
aU 649-4436, 649-6544.

THREE ROOMS and bath cold 
flat, second floor, November 
1st. <55 a month. TeL 643- 
0748.

FamislMd Apartments 6.3-A
LARGE 3 room tumished 
OMurtment heat and all utU- 
lUeo, first floor, working cou
ple preferred. 649-9608.

Hoosm For Sale 72

- T H R ^

Houaes Ptor Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

TWO ROOM iqtartment, stove, 
tefrigerator, and fumitur^ 
heat, hot water, private bath. 
Apply MarloWe, 867 Main.-4- ----- ---- _ __

THREe  r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  
apartment, with bath, second 
floor, ■very clean, heat hot wa- 
teh, no diildren. 648-7376.

MANCHESTER — BxecuUvu 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth tlvinu 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at <19.900. Hayes Aip-ncy, 
648-4803.

PICTU R^QU E Setting -  T 
room brick ranch, family 
room. 1 ^  baths, double ga
rage, wooded lo t Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5182.

Business Locatiems 
For Rem 64

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 Bast Cmter St.
649-6;m.

or phone

VERNON —  Five room duplex 
apartment hewly redecorated, 
2 Bunporchee. 649-1457.

AVAILABLE December 1st— 
Sheridan Building, 618 Main 
Street 3% room apartment, 
<79, Including heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator and 
utilities. Adults only. Tel. 648- 
6694 between 9:30-5:30.

BEAUTIFULLY paneled air 
conditioned space, over 1400 
sq. f t ,  will subdivide, profes
sional area parking. Main and 
Haynes Street reasonable 649- 
2811.

5% RCX)MS, first floor, recent
ly redecorated, available De
cember 1st <100 monthly, ga
rage available. 648-9137.

MIDDLE AGED adults for five 
room fla t <55. Call at Sea- 
strand, 91 South Main St.

FOR LBABBl—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s efflee or 
beauty parior. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 
pU, parking. J. D. Realty, 641- 
6129. -

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lonial. built by U *  R, that 
offers 2 Vi baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American ckbln^te 
and complete buUt-lns, 
large fomud dining "room, 
also a family room or den, 
2-cdr garage, and many 
more features that make 
this tm ly a fine home. Lo
cated In the Porter Street 
area. For appointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
^43-2692 643-9551

MANOHBlSTlilR-—teixiirioif g 
bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior, famUy room with fire
place, scenic acre lo t  A Must 
See for the quality conscioua 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

<840 ANO THIS 6 room Ranch 
is yours. All mahogany pan
eled kitchen with built-lns. 
Breezeway wjd garage on a 
nice comer lot. Asking <18.- 
900. J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129, 
643-8779.

MANCHESTER—^Uke new 6 ^  
room ranch. 20 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

IDEAL OFFICE location for 
any business, 458 Main Street, 
649-5229, 9-5.

b e a u t if u l  paneled heated 
■ family room oO kitchen. I  bed 
room ranch, aluminum etorme. 
cellar, '53x248 lot. only <18.- 
600. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
dining room, large living room,
8 bedrooms, screened pOrch.
1-car garage, near bus and ' 649-2349 
shopping, <16,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—9 room home 
in S t James Parish, 100x17,0 
shaded lo t  2-car garage, '< 
bedrooms, big kitchen, IH  
baths, excellent condition, 
<14,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818. *

Manchester—new 7 room 
raised ran9h, 1% baths, 
aluminum siding, one-half 
acre lo t  ready to move In. 
IBolton — Converse Road.

New 6 room brick front 
ranch with attached 2-car 
garage, 2 batha 2 fire
places, aluminum siding, 
one acre lot.

East Hartford—Oak Street, 
6 room Colcnial with at
tached garage, paneled liv
ing room, finished rec room, 
1 H - baths,. excellent condi
tion, good financing ar
ranged.

PAGE

Lots Fwr sal* 73 Wanted—Real Batata 77
BITYBIRS W Airm O — 8 had- 

Toom home <20J)00 B w xlm te 
ranch, <20,000 minlnmm nail* 
tlple dwellings,' pile*
rangea For fanmedlate aetjoa 
call Paul' J; Ccrrentl Ageaey, 
648-6368.

7.7 ACRES, win finance, pro- 
ductlve land,' SKoellent for 
horses or large garden. Own
er 649-0389.

J. WILLARD REALTY 
649-1175

Honses For Rent 65

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St, <100. 649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment first 
floor, available November 1. 
No pets. Adults prtferred. 
Call 649-5907.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat 
stove, hot water. Inquire 464 
EL Center St.

THREE ROOMS, heat lights, 
garage. <85, close to bus line. 
643-8418. ^

SPACIOUS upstairs 5 room 
apartment, garage, Manches
ter, very central. Can 640- 
3616.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level In 
Manchester,* modem kitchen 
with built-lns, IH  baths, faih- 
ily room, garage, etc. <200 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat, hot water, gas, elec
tricity, 19 Locust Street 643- 
8921.

AVAILABLE November 1st— 
5 room fla t second floor. West 
Side, oil furnace. Call 643- 

.8507.

FIVE ROOM fla t second floor, 
649-4328, weekdays after 6.

CONTEMPORARY spUt-level 
duplex, foyer, 2 bedrooms,* liv
ing room with fireplace, ex
tra large kitchen, built-in 
stove, tile bath, 7 closets, ga
rage. Couple or with one child, 
<130. 640-3423.

FOUR ROOM apartment heat 
hot water, <95 monthly. 649- 
0788.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
neighborhood. Laurel St. Call 
643-2465.

SIX ROQMS, Cottage Street 
newly decorated, garage, 
adults only. Call 640-8759.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments for rent, Including 
heat hot water and gas for 
cooking. Gas stove and elec
tric refrigerator furnished. 
Call 649-7834 or 649-5779 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, apply 185 Maple St.

THREE ROOM apartment 
available November 1st, heat 
and utilities Included. 643- 
6368.

4^4 ROOM APARTMENT^ 
First floor—li'ving room, din
ing room, kitchen, refrigera
tor, rangr hood, disposal, 
Venetian minds, half bath; 
second floor — 2 bedrooms, 
large closets, full ceramic 
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
parking included. Just like 
owTilng your own home, front 
or rear private entrances. 
Children welcome, no pets, 
no lease, reasonable rent. 
On bus line, near school. Call 
Owner, 649-3566 anytime.

LARGE 5 room second floor 
apartment, heat, hot . water, 
Btove and refrigerator. Ceft- 
trally located, immediate oc- 
cupemey. Garage If desired. 
Box K. Herald.

FOUR RGOMS, . centrally lo
cated, middle aged adults only. 
Call 649-6987 ^ te r  6 p.m.

Girls' Two Piecer

EY)UR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water. Call between 
8-12 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. 649- 
5987.

SEIVEN ROOMS and garage, 
excellent location, 88 Laurel 
Street. Call 649-7747.

SIX ROOM single convenient to 
Hlg^ School and hospital. 
Adults. Ideal for teachers or 
nurses. <125. Write Box O, 
Herald.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch In 
nice neighborhood, large yard, 
2-car basement garage, Ifn- 
maculate condition through
out, immediate occupancy, 
<160. 643-8698.

OFF PORTER STREET— A 4 
bedroom home with 2 baths, 
rec room and garage, avail
able now until next Spring. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, 
centrally located. Call 649- 
2139.

GLASTONBURY—6 rooms and 
bath, 8 miles from A ircr^t, 
on bus line, axlults or small 
family preferred. 6SS-2S97.

THREE LARGE sunny rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, resi
dential area; <110. monthly. 
643-5983.

FOUR ROOM apartment avail
able Nov. 15, adults only, <80. 
Call 649-8641, after 4.

SCHOOL STREOT — Six room 
Duplex, modern bath, adults 
preferred, <100 per month. 
Available Nov. 16. Call 643- 
5563.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, 
<75 monthly. Now available. 
TeL 649-1678.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, elec
tric refrigerator and garage 
furnished. Ideal for w ork l^  
couple. Adults only. 648-6388.

t'ornished Apartmenta 63-A
R O C K V H xi~  CENTER—Mod- 

em  4 rooms, heateiL furnished, 
all.utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

A cute Jerkin and skirt duo for 
the miss of six to fourteen. And 
so grown-up looking with a perky 
pleated* skirt!

No. 8SS4 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In rizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. 
Size 8, Jericin, 1 yard of <4- 
Inch; aklrt. 1)4 yda. /

To order, send 60o in etrioe to: 
Sue Burnett', The Manchester 
livening -Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, M.Y. 
19098.

For Ist-clasy mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address .with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don’t wait — send 50c now for 
four eopy of ttie tall A winter 

Imru ot 9*010 IIm U oî  •

Fashion Stole!

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — 4 room apart
ment, Includes heat and hot 
water. Call 742-7676 for ap
pointment

VERNON—Four room modem 
apartment country setting. 
Includes range, large refrig
erator, heat and hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer available, adults pre
ferred. References required. 
<130 monthly. 875-2600, 876- 
6148.________ i__________ __

Busineffl Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS 2SO?nB in  -  Bight 
rooms with two otflees, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
bosinese or professional use. 
Phllbrlck Agcmcy. 649-8464.

FOR SALE — Ideal setup In. 
commercial <one for man who 
wants a home and business 
location combined. 6 room 
ranch and large building In 
rear on busy road. Excellent 
setup for sub-contractor, build
er or woodworking shop. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Income pro
ducing industrial building; al
so, centrally located site suit
able for Industry or retail 
store. Bel Air Real Estate. 
643-9332.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD I  Beautiful 

ranch, large Itving room, form 
al dining room, e » ln e t kitchen, 
I bedrooms, recreafloo room, 
landscaped yard, Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 04<-69a

MANCHESTER

Six room Cape all finished, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, full base
ment. treed yard, conven
ient to elementary school 
and high school, complete 
city utilities, good location. 
<14,500. For appointment 
to see, call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two yeara old  ̂ large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with bullt-ine, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, <24,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living ro6m with fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy, <16,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 ^  room over
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Prlnclpials only.

FOR SALE
FORMER LOCATION OF 

PERRETT & GLENNEY

Two parcels of property:

One with a lot sIm  o f 160x150 
feet, The other 160x222 feet, 
with building 60x126. Also, 
landing dock 50x30.

The total building area 7,760 
sq. ft. Total land area 49,000 
sq. ft.

CUSTOM BUILT

Two year old raised ranch, 
country-llke setting yet 
Just minutes away from 
shopping and schools, two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
finished rec room and the 
best possible in total con
struction. <23.900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5129 643-8779

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch. 1>4 
bathe, buUt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room dwelling, 
large family kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms and bath on 
first floor, 2 bedrooms and 
lavatory "on second floor, 
steam heat, one car garage. 
Let me show you Inside to 
appreciate. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

CLEAR, lever 200’x200’ , nice 
location. Owner* 649-0889.

DOUBLE building lot for sole, 
200x400, School Road, Bolton. 
Call 640-2871.

SECOND BOLTON Lake— 
50x210 lot. <700. Alice a a m - 
pet, Realtor, 649-454<.

B uburban F o r  Sale 75

WEST WILUNGTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, bullt-ins, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. Walter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 643-8120.

CHICKEN COOP (3(hcl00) pro- 
vides excellent retirement In
come plua a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, Just over Bolton Una 
Owner anxloHa T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1577.

EAST HAR-IFORD—First if- 
fering. Bbccellent 6 room . Co
lonial, enclosed breezevvay, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full Insulation, fenced lot, 
shade treea ample closete 
quick occupancy, priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperanca 
649-7620.

WE LIKE : 
OUR WORKI :

Help keep us busy, won4 
you ? I f you are selllii^ 
your home gr buying a 
iiome J

. CALL US I

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS—ML8

Manchester
Vemon

6 4 S -im
649-1200
875-0^28

WEST SIDE—<17,900. 135x146 
lot, trees. >  baths. 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958. Spotless condition. 
Don’t wait. Carlton Hutchlna, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5132.

COLONIAIr—4 bedrooms, 1*^ 
baths, family room off kitch
en, built-in dishwasher, inter
com, double garage, 144x120. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5132.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Selling price $40,000

Exclusive with 

J. D. REALTY CO, 
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER—Top loQation. 
4 bedroom remch, 2 baths, rqc 
room with flreplaca priced to 
sell at <22,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

DELMONT STREET—New on 
market. 6 room older home In 
excellent condition, ly , baths, 
carpeting throughout, ^ o d e m  
kitchen, enclosed porch, new 
heating system, single ga
rage. Sensibly priced at <17,- 
900. Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

to

OPPORTUNITY

buy a breath-taking, 
tnmquality built, 8 room Ranc 

with all the extras. Two 
full baths, 3. fireplaces, 
spacious family room, com
plete malntenance-fre* red
wood exterior. All this set 
on a professionally land
scaped scenic acre lot. Call 
now.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

SENSIBLY PRICED 7 room 
house, excellent condition, 
ideal location, garage, St. 
James Parish. Owner 649-4403.

FIVE BEDROOMS, I  baths, 
guest house,, 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded

, lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. <12,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM (rider iioine, i  
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot TECiel. 
Marion E. Robertsoo, Realtor. 
643-6968.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen,' excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

<is,90O -  ATTRACnVB 8 bed-
rcom ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, encioeed carport, 
basement, large lot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER — First offer
ing. Seven room home with 
2-car garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
<16,300. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property for bargain hunters, 
3 family, 4-5-6, fully occupied, 
good Income, good location, 
<14,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 160x200 lot, 
large treea, hteh elevation, 
clean 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, <16.000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER— SpaolouB tree 
shaded 6 room Colonial in one 
of Manchester’s finei^ areas. 
Includes breezeway u d  2-car 
grau’age, 3 very large bedrooms, 

baths, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen, 24̂  living 
room with fireplace. Owner 
moving out of town wants fast 
sale. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only <8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677. .

ROUTE «  BOLTON — Two 
acres ot wooded land plus a 5 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for <14,000. Lo
cated above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. Honse needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc, T. J. 
Crockett, R ector. 643-1677.

BOLTON LAltE — Four room 
year 'round home, generous 
room sizes, 2 bedrooms, 
76x160 lot, pays ■ for Itw ^  
<10,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor. 649-2813.

LAKBFRONT — <9,600. Year 
’round 4 room home, fireplace, 
central oU heat, cellar, storm 
windows, privacy. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5182.

BOLTON—Reduced to <17,800. 
Owiier must sell! Excellent 6 
room Ranch on South Road, 
fireplace, tiled bath, 2-car 
basement garage, nicely land
scaped % acre. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner 643-8698.

Legal Notice *
NoUee Of Dliiohittea of m E w .

Park Home*, lac.
NoUce la bereby fiven, purkuaat 

to General Statutea of Ooonectldut, 
that ROLLING PARK HOUra. 
INC., a CoimecUcut corporaHon 
bavins Its principal place of besl- 
new in Manchester, Connecticut, 
has been dissolved by a resolafioa 
of its Board of Diractoia and Stock
holders, effective as of October 15, 
1964. All creditors, if any. are 

' ent their claims to
A  WoodhoUse,

________ _______. _anchester. Con
necticut. on or before March 1. 1<66. 
or thereafter be barred as tqr 
•tatute provided.

Dated et Manchester, ponnectleut 
this 30th day of September, 1964.

ROLLDTO P A I«  HOMteS JK C . 
By; IjaBelle. Rothenberg A Wood-

bouse. 
Its Attorneys

warned to preeent il 
LaBelle, Rotbenbers 
843 Main Street. Ma

Andover

MANCHESTER

six room Cape all fin
ished, new kitchen cab
inets, ceramic tile bath, 
dormer windows, complete 
city Utilities, convenient lo
cation, minimum down to 
qualified buyer, <13.500. 
For appointment to see, 
call Robert D. Murdock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

CLARK ROAD In Wapping. 
Custom built 6 room Ranch. 
A  real nice hmne. Three bed
rooms, carpeting, fireplace 
and finished recreation room, 
water softener, half acre lo t  
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

COVENTRY—Twin Hills Drive. 
6 room ranch, large lo t  IIB.* 
BOO. Qoodchild-Bartlett Real- 
ton , 289-0930, 648-4848.

643-2692 643-9661

VHIRNON—Cape, 8 rooms fin
ished, city water, <14,990. 
Rockville Realty, 643-2188, 
875-2527.

INVESTMENT opportunity- 
Two family 4-4, plus brick 
store, convenient neighbor
hood. Gross income <297 per 
month. <19,900 for immediate 
sale. E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
649-5061.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line. 
Split Level, 6H rooms, 100x290 
lot, fireplace, rec room,, bullt- 
ins, <16,900. RockvUle Realty, 
643-2188, 876-2527.

IF

5956-N EASY TO KNIT
Wrap yourself in luxury on 

chilly autumij days with this 
flattering stole that’s knit . In 
easy .4titohes! Add fringe 
trimmed pockets fo iA  new look.

Pattern No. 5966-N has knit 
directions for stole approx. 80”  
long X S ” wl<}e; stitch Ulustra- 
flook >. •

To order, mmi S6o in *oiiui to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, IIM AVE. OF 
AMBIUOAS, mSW YORK, N.Y. 
lff6M.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

N ew -.’94 Fall-WlMter Album’! 
Arttcles; Custen “  "  *

643-2602 643-9551

MAITCHESTKR — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, m 'baths, \  acre lot. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4808.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car

farage, large tree shaded lot, 
17,900. ^ ilb r ick  Agency, 

640-8464.
MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, master, bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

RANCH, rooms, nestled in 
the trees In a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood. Just oft 
Route 15. House has 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec
reation' room, patio; large lot, 
<17,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 
baths, modem kitchan with 
buift-ins, dining room, fam
ily i rbom, full basement, 1- 
car garage. <22,900. Phll- 
bri(fk Agency, 649-8464.

COME SEE Pilgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others minimum down! 
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes, 
Ral.sed Ranches. Split Levels 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric 
kitchen.s and acre tree shaded 
lots with mag;hlflcent view In 
beautiful park-like country 
setting. The price. range is 
from <13,990 to <17.990. the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is superb! That’s 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and dally (ex
cept Tuesdays I from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east of Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2168, 876-
6297. ■

you want more for your 
comfort, convenience and 
money, be sure to see this 
lovely 6 room Colonial In 
tip-top condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy. 
This aluminum sided home 
located off Vemon St. In 
MEinchester features a pan
eled family room, IH  tiled 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
spacious dining room and 
kitchen with built-in ap-. 
pliances, plus a large liv
ing room with fireplace. 
All o f this plus a delightful 
lot professionally land
scaped. As the proud own
ers we are selling this home 
ourselves. Please no agents.

To inspect call 649-3329.

Manchester
IF U CN RD THS

U  R smrt enuf 2 realz a 
gud valu In a hse. .^10,900 
wil by 4 rm up ’ A dwn 
home In 1 uv Mnehstr’s 
btr sectns. Prty lot hndy, 2 
all. Run, dnt wlk 2 ur fone A 
Call Dick Beach, 640-5306, 
876-6611.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306.

VERNON—Owner transferred. 
Cozy 3 bedroom Ranch, fire
place and built-lns, fully tiled 
bathroom, aluminum storms 
and screens. large lot. quiet 
country setting very close to 
new elementary school. Call 
new elementary school. Ask
ing <14,700. Call 875-4519 for 
appointment

COVENTRY—Nicely located 2 
bedroom home. Good heating

?ystem. Near private beach. 
42-7058.

Workers at Polls 
Officially listed
Worker* at the polls In to

morrow’s election have been 
officially listed in the town 
clerk's office. The moderator 
will be Marjorie Montandon, 
Republican. Workers in tha 
9am» party will be Marjorie 
Cam pb^, checker; Marjorie 
Braidiall, challenger; LiUian 
Hamilton and Marion Haines, 
machine tenders, and Rachel 
White, counter of absentee 
ballots. J. Cuyler Hutchinson is 
the mechai\ic for  voting ma
chines.

The Democrats who will 
serve as workers are Margaret 
Yeomans, checker; Mildred 
Keeffe, diallenger; Jennie HlUs 
and AJioe Harriman, machine 
tenders; and Charlea Phelps, 
absentee ballots.

The voting place will be at 
the town office building next to 
the elementary school on 
school Rd. Voting h ou n  W 0 be 
from 6 am . to 7 pm .

As of tmnortew tbs voting 
list should total Just about 9M  
electors. I f the turnout o f vot
ers Is as good as It has been in 
natlohal 'elections o f  recent, 
years, close to 98 per cent or 
over 900 will vote.

WAPPING— Attractive 7 room 
split-level, 1% baths, 200 foot 
frontage, heated garige, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
bullt-ins, Pine Knob HUl, 644- 
0474.

MANCHESTER Excellent 6 
room Cape, 2 full batha. 2 
fireplaces, hot wfater , heat, 
aluminum awnings, combina
tion windows and doors, city 
utilities, 2-car garage, ’ near 
bus line, shopping center, 
church and schools. Vacant. 
Priced to sell. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620. • .

Manchester
NEEDS REPAIRS

How else could you buy a 
6 rm. bungalow In the mid
dle of town near shopping, 
schools and churches for 
<13,990. 3 BRs, la ^ e  fire
place, garage. Call Mr. Lu
cius now at 649-6306, 876- 
6611.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 5H 
room ranch, nice condition, at-1 
tached garage, many extras, i 
on bus line, full price <15,500. 
Unusual 8 bedroom ranch, 2% 
baths, large beautiful heated 
rec room, ^-zone heat, extras 
galore, complete In-Iaw setup, 
largp mortgage available, 
must sell. Call on this one. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Maaobester Evening HeraM 
correspondent, Lnwrcnoo 
tetophone Tta-«796.

Meetings listed  
By Rosm*y Unit

Tbs following oommlttM 
meetings are open to members 
ot S t  Bridget's Rosary So
ciety and interested women of 
the pariah. A ll meetings will be 
held in the church basement

A  New York trip oommittos 
will moot tomorrow at 7 pm . 
and a Catholic Movie commit
tee will meet at 8 pm . A  FWOi- 
ion Show committM will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p m . and a 
Suppers committee will meet at 
8 p.m. A  Cook Book bommlb- 
tee will m eet. Wednesday, Nov. 
11, at 7 pm i and a  Bummer 
Theater and Variety Show will 
meet at 8 p.m.

S t  Bridget’s Rosary Soetety 
will sponsor a food sale after 
all Masses on Sunday. Food 
may be brought to the chnrcb 
basement between 7 and 8 pm . 
Saturday or before Masses on 
Sunday. For pickup service con
tact Mrs. Harold Phelps, 18 
BUyue Rd., Mrs. Daniel New-

OOVENTRY—6Mi room Ciqie 
plus 4 room Ranch. Excellent
in-law situation. Minimum | comb,' 52"s. H a ^ o m e ' s t ,  or
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

$14,900

6-room expandable Cape on 
• a large wooded lot beii^ of

fered at PHA evaluation. 
Features include aluminum 
siding, windows and trim, 
dormer, fireplace. A  cleaner 
tha« clean home— priced to 
sell:

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

64S-1567

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
St, a large 6 A 6 flat Big 
yard (15(1x150) trees, house 
has alum i^m  siding, garage. 

. Sensibily priced at <18,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TIOtEB FAMILY—̂ Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 6 room unit 

lua two three roomers on 
floor. Approx. <3,600. In

come annually.,, Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett 
643-1577.

plus
1st

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T S — 
Large 7 room Colonial, 2 Vi 
baths, family room, 2 flre- 
plfcas, 2-oar garage, full base- 

city utlllUe^ 
M LaqpenmM,

m spt

TRUE COLONIAL HOME
LOVERS TAKE NOTICE Batfows £Wallacc

Six roorrts of charm on a 
large acre lot. 2-car ga
rage, large stone fireplace, 
many professional 'extras. 
<18.900.

• J. D. REALTY CO.  ̂
643-5129 643-^779

0.800 -  WELL KEPT 6Vk room 
ranch, 8 bodrooms, attnetlve 
dining nroa, *iiburtMm. Owaar 
■udous. aartloB W.
A«snor. EoaltoM  ̂ •0-U8K

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

<13,900—5 ROOM home, ga  
rage, centrally located, excel
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cop- 
rentl Agency, 643-5368.

l a r g e  c o l o n i a l  home in 
good section o f town. Ideal for 
family with youngsters. Priced 
for a quick sale. All you could 
want for <16,900. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-6129, 648-8779.

Lota For SialB 78

MANCHESTER—7 room modi
fied Cape oiv tree shaded lot. 
IVi baths, fireplace, dining 
room, family kitchen, garage, 
paneled dsn, oil hot wauur 
boat, plastered walls,, mosoiw 
■bly priosd. OwiisB tan

GLASTONBURY —  126x200 
wooded lot In desirable area, 
near new elementary sohooL 
Three Mile Road, fjrst left be
yond Apple Hill. Owner 643- 
0481.

BOLTON LAKE—Shore front 
lot 50x186 on Bolton second 
lake. Choice location on Wild
wood Drive on west sUe ot 
Iphe. Robeit A  0nMli. 1

South Windsor
REWARD

to the family o f this 8 
room Colonial—8 years of 
pleasure. Large living room 
with fireplace. Texas size 
family room, formal dining ' 
and 4 bedrooms. Just <26,- 
900. Coll Roger Widker 
649-6306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade,- 
Manchester 649-5306

Mrs. Dorothy 
Middle Tpke.

Kenny, 96 W .

> Hartford Comity

Superior Court
The Herald Saturday erred ta 

reporting the probation period 
for David A. Day, 20, no cer
tain address, Manchester, who 
was recently given a 60-day sus
pended sentence* cn a  breech ot 
the' peace charge. Day was 
placed on pro ball go for oqe year 
and not two years as was re
ported Saturday.

.26 DAYS
1 2 8 4 5 6 T
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 .18 19 20 i l
22 23 24 25 26 2*7 28
29 30

4* m o u n t a m  s o a d

If you’rt truly fastidloai then call m  qakk. BxtrE* 
ordinary value becomM the ordinary whan ymi eon* 
aider the many outatandinc quality features in tliis 
fine home, $27,500.

W OLVW rON A M IC Y .
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VALUES THAT WILL WIN BY A LANDSLIDE!
MEN’S‘ YOUNG MEN’S 

JACKETS

ELECTION WEEK

S^P^E^C-I-A^L^S
THtSE W ILL BE A  SELLOUT!

YOU'LL GASP WHEN YOU 
SEE THE "FAMOUS NAME"

FROM STOCK Regularly 8.99

MISSES’ SKIRTS

YOU BE THE WINNER

• BOMBER JACKETS

• SURCOATS 

•SKI PARKAS

Corduroye, wools, pile lin
ings. Sizes 36-46.

7.00
VALUES TO 14.00

NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES 
BE EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

e 100% wools e All wanted 
styles e Fashion solids, plaids. 
Sizes 10-18. 5.99

BACK TO 8.99 AFTER THE SALE!

WHILE THEY LAST!
MISSES’ MOHAIR SWEATERS

Sensational special pur
chase! Just in time for cold 
weather or gift giving! As
sorted heavenly colors. 
Sizes 84-40. 8.99

Values to 12.99

FREE ELECTION DAY 
ONLY FR EE

BUY A BOYS' 7-20 JACKET AND RECEIVE FREE
ONE REGULAR . -pT T TC ^ REGULAR

1.69 WINTER HAT i  LUo $|. WINTER GLOVES

OR DEDUCT 2.69 FROM ANY PRICE JACKET

ALLERGY SUFFERERS VOTE “YES”

“PURITRON” FORMERLY 39.97 
AIR PURIFIERS

Amaxing device for your kitchen, 
living room, or bedroom. Removes 
irritating dust or odors quickly and 
efficiently. Cost four cents a day 
or night to operate. Never again 
at this low, low pHce! >

HOUSEWARES— LOWER LEV EL

19.99
SPECIALS ON MERCHANDISE IN STOCK ONLY!
NO SPECIAL ORDERS — NO REORDERS — THIS IS IT — BUY NOW! 
LADIES’ REGULAR TO 79c BIB TYPE AND HALF APRONS - - - - 38c

SEAMLESS GIRLS' LINED W HILE THEY LAST! 

LADIES’ loo'll COTTON

FLANNEL GOWNS, MESH NYLONS STRETCH SLACKS
All first quality—and at an amaz
ing low price. Newest shades. Sizes 
81^-11.

Size 7-14 . . . 100% stretch nylon, 
soft fleece lined with stirrup fool*- 
straps. Red, royal or black. An 
amazing value I

'T V-neck line, three quarter sleeve^, 
ruffled hem. Floral prints. S, M, L.

. 1 •

V.lup B9c 3 1 ^ Regular 2.99 Regular 1.99 S / S / G

* ̂ #

Ladies’ HANDBAGS'^
Quality handbags. All our regular 
stock. Leather look vinyls irt dress 
and casual styles. Black and many 
shades pf brown. ,

BEAUTY AID SALE
1/2  PRICE 

LANOLIN PLUS
e Shampoo e Liquid moisturizer 
e Hand Lotion • Cologne 
e Talcum powder e Bath oil

>
GIRLS'

RAIN PONCHO
Sturdy rubberized cotton twill Avith 
attached hood, zip front. Sizes 7-14.

^  A A
Regular 2.99 fo r Reg. 1.00 ea. ^  fo r Usually 3.99 ^  | |

REGULAR ‘$1.00 VALUE 6 ROLL CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP PAPER - - 88c 
I' SHOP EVERY d e p a r t m e n t  FOR UN AD VERTISED ' SPECIALS

WIN OR LOSE —  YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE VALUES

SLACKS
latum '

THE ONLY PERMANENT CREASE 
GUARANTEED

A RAZOR-SHARP CREASE THAT STAYS IN FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS

PERMANENT
CREASE

Manehe$ter^A City of Village Chann

The Weather 
roraoeat •! 17. B. Wf tlwr

CTIonay, M t m  eeaf ti lglrf. Ii 
about M ; etoody, lOm  oleeriaf i 
morrow, high tai nppor Sbo.

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 29 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S. 1964 (deaolfled Adrortliiiic on Paco 14) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

CRESLAN — BLEND
*55% Fortrel Polyester, 45% Vibrel Rayon. Year around 
versatility, miracle wear. Creslan combines easy-care with 
a luxury touch'.^

*Cynamid (TM) for acrylic fiber.

SIZES 29 - 50 (44 - 5 0 . . .  $1.00 ADDITIONAL)

. FABRICS: FLANNELS, PLAINWEAVES, AND REVERSE TWISTS

PLAIN FRONTS, SINGLE PLEATS, BELTLESS CONTINENTALS & SLIMS!

PLAIN FRONT SHORTS AND LONGS, TOO
M EM *S ^
MAIN BROWNS, BLACKS. CHARCOALS, OUVES. CAMBRIDGE

FLOOR , 1

CRESLAN ACRYLIC FIBER FOR LUXURIOUS WEAR 
STORE H O URS: '

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 
THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. V ready cuffed

t ), ;>

(

Queen Outlines Plan 
Of New Government

LONDON (AP) — Queen Ellz-^‘‘to encourage further progrbw&under etate control tn 1951 after
abeth n  told Parliament today 
that Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's new Labor government 
will renationallze Britain’s steel 
industry, restore rent controls 
and open the way for the aboli
tion of capital punishment.

The que4n formally opened 
the Parliament elected Oct. 15 
with the first speech from the 
throne written for her by Wilson 
and his Cabinet. The speech 
outlined the government's leg
islative program.

In international affairs the 
queen promised the govern
ment’s support of the United 
Nations and the North Atlantic 
allismce and othbr collective 
defenM organizations to which 
Britain belongs. She said the 
government would attempt to 
reduce East-West tensions and

towafd disarmament.
The queen delivered her 

speech from the throne In the 
House Of Lords after driving 
through London in a coach ac
companied by a glltteriiig eav-. 
airy escort.
■ In a key passage she said: 

"My government will initiate 
early action to re-establish the 
necessary public ownership of 
the iron artd steel Industry.”

This policy is expected to. 
set off a major parliamentary 
battle.

Wilson’s government has only 
a five-vote majority In Com
mons. Sir Alec Douglas-Home’s 
Conservatives and the small 
Liberal party oppose nationali
zation of the steel industry.

CTement Attlee’s Labor gov
ernment took the steel Industry

nationalizing the coal, gas and 
electric power industries, the 
railways, the airlines and the 
Bank of England.

Other ni^onalization meas
ures of the Attlee regime contin
ue in force, but the steel indus
try went back . Inlo private 
hands after the .-Conservative 
Party won the 1951- election.'

The queen said the Wilson gov
ernment will "restore control of 
rente.”

’’Facilities will be provided 
for a free decision by Parlia
ment on the issue of capital 
punishment,” the queen said.

’tills means every Laborite 
member — and presumably the 
Conservatives and Liberals as 
well — will be allowed to vote

(See Page Two)

Gems Still Missing

Robbery Suspects 
Released on Bond

MIAMI, Fla. (A P)— Priceless gems stolen from the 
Museum of Natural History in New York are still miss
ing today and three men charged in connection with the 
theft are free on bond.

Jack Murphy, 27, and Allen 
Kuhn, 26, posted $20,000 bonds 
each on state sind federal 
ohargss.

Roger Clark, 29, who, police 
■aid, admitted he acted as look
out for the bursary, was re
leased on $12,000 bond in New 
York, and returned to Miami.
Police said Clark named Mur
phy and Kuhn as ringleaders in 
the museum.

The loot Included the Star of 
India sapphire, as big as a golf 
ball, and the blood-red DeLong 
fuby, a 100-carat Stone.

Investigators have said the 
gsBU were so famous thsy 
would be viruUly impossible to 
■ell.

Clark was charged with bur
glary, possession of burglary

tools and marijuana, and car
rying an unlicensed revolver.

Murphy and Kuhn were ar
rested on a federal charge of 
Interstate transportation of 
stolen- property. U.S. Commis
sioner Edward P. Swan' set 
their bonds at' $60,000 each but 
U.S. Dist. Judge Emett C. 
Choate reduced it to $10,000 
each, saying he was opposed to 
any bond that could not be 
made.

'When Murphy and Kuhn 
posted the lesser bonds, they 
were picked up on a New York 
State warrant charging bur
glary and grand larceny, but 
posted $10,000 each on the 
ohMTge.

Held in connection with the

First Return
D I X V I L L E  NOTCH, 

N. H. (A P)—The first per
sons to cast their vote in 
the nation today picked Re
publican Barry Qoldwater 
as thVir choice for presi
dent—all eight of them.

In 1960, this tiny hamlet, 
all of whose voters are reg
istered Republicans, gave 
nine votes to Richard M. 
Nixon.

This year, the area’s vot
ers met in a shuttered hotel 
at midnight to cast their 
ballots.

Army Revolt 
tJnder W a y  
In B o l i v i a

Events
In State

_____  %

Miss KeUems 
Backs Threat, 
Stays in Booth
STONINGTON (AP) —  

Vivien Kellems refused to 
leave the voting booth to
day in her protest against 
master > party levers on 
Connecticut votinij ma
chines.

The peppery, 66-year-old for
mer Stonington industrialist did 
what she had threatened to do 
when the moderator refused her 
request to unlock the machine.

Miss Kellems took her place 
in line and entered the middle 
of three voting booths.

After a few moments, she. 
pokbd her head between the 
curtains and called for Moder
ator Robert Burnett.

Speaking into a portable re
corder she was carrying. Miss 
Kellems told Burnett quietly 
that the bell which rings when 
a party lever is pulled "violates 
my right to absolute secrecy.”

Burnett replied "I  do not 
prepare the majChines, I am not 
allowed to make such changes.’’

Miss Kellems held a copy of 
the Connecticut election manual 
in her hand and read various 
sections of the law to Burnett.

When Burnett refused to un
lock the machine so that she 
could bypsiss the party lever 
and vote for individual candi
dates, Mrs. Kellems shot a pen
etrating look at the moderator 
t h r o u g h  her horn-rimmed 
glasses, gave him a curt "thank 
you,” and withdrew her head.

There she stood. Voting con
tinued on the other two ma‘ 
chines.

Voting Across Nation 
Both Early and Heavy

(See Page JFive)

Armchair Political Experts 
To Have Plenty of Guides

WASHINGTON (AP) —Arm-^ But weathervanes can point
ehair analysts who want to find 
out which way the political wind 
Is blowing will have plenty of 
■ignpoets when election returns 
■tart rolling in tonight.

These clues are, to some ex
tent, the same ones used by 
pr^essional politicians — and 
more’ recently electronic com
puters — in doping out trends.

One guide for the amateur 
analyst vre the so-called weath- 
srvane counties. There are six 
of them which have voted for 
every presidential winner since 
1900, and some further back 
than that. They. are Coos and 
Strafford in New Hampshire, 
Palo Alto in Iowa, Laramie in 
'Wyoming, Teton in Montana 
and Crook in' Oregon.

There are weathervane states, 
too, such as Nevada and New 
Mexico, which have been with 
every ■'^nner since 1912. Mary
land has missed only once since 
1900. , , .

the wrong way too. Arizona lost 
its perfect record whei  ̂it voted 
for Republican Richard M. Nix
on four years ago, the same fate 
that befell three previously 
perfect counties.

The experts ■will be watching 
for several Indicators tonis^t, 
among them possible White 
backlash votes which could hurt 
the Democrats and Republican 
defections * from Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’l  candidacy.

One place to watch for back- 
laiah is Lake <3ot^y, Ind., the 
Hoosler State’s h ip est Demo
cratic bailiwic^’ I t ' cast a ma
jority of its/votes for (3ov. 
George Wallace of Alabama In a 
Democratic presidential pri
mary thl, spring.

If President Johnson falls to 
get the 63 per cent Democratic 
vote the late John F. .Kennedy 
got ih Lake Coun^ in 1960, his

. (Sep Page Two)

gbamba 1)Y 
widespread

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — A 
military rsgimsnt staged an 
uprising in La Paz today and 
the government- announced it 
was stamped out. But a rebel 
radio station in (Tochal 
the interior, said a wli 
army revolt had broken q»A' in 
four provincial cities. /

Informed sources said about a 
dozen junior officers y ttn  ar
rested after the Ingavi' regimqnt 
of La Paz rose in a ^ s  and held 
the chief of the armed _forces 
captive for s  Upte before sur
rendering.

The rebel broadcast, heard 
shortly after the army revolt in 
La Paz had been put down, said 
rebels hi^ seized Cochabamba, 
350 milM' southeast of La Paz, 
and that army units also had 
rlseq/ln revolt In Santa 'Cruz, 

and Potosl.
^ e  broadcast was transmit

ted by the radio station of the 
Bolivian airline, which the reb
els had seized.

Another broadcast indicated' 
the vice president, Gen. Rene 
Barrientos, bad asked President 
Victor Paz Estenssoro to resign 
and hand'power over to a mili
tary junta. Barrientos, who split- 
with Paz Estenssoro last month, 
has made his headquarters at 
(Jochabamba. He Is ap air force 
general.

The Cochabamba broadcast 
said the right-wing Socialist 
Falange had Joined the rebels.

The broadcast said, "The 
country will have no more con 
centratiem camps or political 
police or mercenary foreds.'

The possibility of a military

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S, Weather Bureau says 
a light easterly breeze brought 
cloudiness into Connecticut dur
ing the night.

CTloujliness coverea most of 
Southi^ Nsw England this 
morning but at the present time 
ILis confined to the Connecticut 
.Valley extending to the sur- 
rdun< ilng hills east and west. 
Sunshine will break through the^, 
ckiuds this afternoon with partly 
Cloudy skiqs and mild tempera
tures. .-

Cloudiness will return again 
tonight and, because of the 
clouds, temperatures will not be 
as cool as they were last night. 
Lowest readings will range from 
the mid 40s along the shoreline 
to a lew scattered 30 degp-ee 
readings in the Berkshires. A 
very large low pressure system 

the east coast of Ouiada is 
blocking the normal west to east 
motion of weather systems.

(See Page Nlnd)

‘Phone Rates Cut
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Southern New England Tele
phone Co. is trimming its rates 
slightly to compensate for a 
reduction In  the taxes it pays 
the federal government.

Th* company said yeaterady 
the ' basic monthly residential 
telephone blU'will be reduced 
10 cents and certain other rates 
'Will also be cut.

The changes will go into ef
fect in December. They were 
announced after ponsultatlon 
with the Public Utilities Com 
mission.

The rate reductions for its 
876,000 .customers will cost 
aboqt $2 million per year, the 
company said. In addition the 
federal tax cut has made avall-

Visitors View Election Day ‘Up North’
Miss Lucia Pinedo, peDter, of Caracas, Venezuela,, and Miss Eliana Cielo, 
right, of Vina dol''KIar, Chile, with their interpreter. Miss Carmen Venturini, 
observed election procedures today in Manchester. They came here, with three 
other Latin "American women, as participants in a foreign leader program of 
the Department of State. Their visit to Manchester was sponsored by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Organizations, Hartford. Mrs. Philip I. Holway 
of Manchester is chairman of local arrangements. The group, and their inter
preters, will divide their time between Democratic and Republican Headquar
ters and polling places throughout the town. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

10,495 Recorded at 1 p,m.

Local Voting Steady, 
Slower Than '60 Pace

Although the flow of voters at the town's five polling 
places has been steady this morning, the total number 
who had turned out by 1 p.m. was substantially less 
than had voted at the same time in the 1960 presiden-

(S«e Psge Eight)

Town’s New Board of Directors Officially Takes Office
ito te ’i  Atty. John D. LaBelle, at brief cefemonies — p  noiioTTai-o- Qn/i fioir 

the Muniiiipal Building, administers the oath of 
office to the members of the new board of direc
tors the 10th board to be seated since the adoption 
of the town's 1947 charter. Left to right au  Re
publicans Harlan D. Taylor, Harold A. Turkington

and Francis P. DellaFera; and Democrats Atty. 
David M. Barry, deputy chairman; Mayor Francis 
J . lyiahoney, chairfnan; Robert M. Stone, secretary; 
Frank M.^TSiamldr; Olof Anderson and Raymond 
L. Ellis. (H«rald photo by Pinto.) (Story on Page 
16.)

tial elections.
This year there are 23,151 

townspeople who are eligible to 
vote a new record.. As of 1 
p.m., a total of 10,495 of them 
had voted.

By contrast, in 1960 there 
were 22,346 jjersons eligible to 
go to the polls; at 1 p.m., 11,- 
764 of them had voted.
' The early afternoon tally is 

substantially similar to that 
recorded in the earlier hours. 
At 9 a m. about 900 fewer vote- 
ers had, cast their ballots than 
at that hour in 1960; by 11 a.m. 
the voters wfere about 1,100 
fewer than their 1960 coun
terparts.

The returns so far seem to 
confirm the predictions of the 
town registrars* of voters and 
the town clerk. Democratic 
Registrar Edward Moriarty es- 
tlmatad a total turnout today 
of about 19,000; his Republican 
countei'part, Frederick Peck, 
guessed about 20,000; Town 
Clerk Mw.ard Tomkifi said 
19,500.

In 1960 the voters’ early 
start resulted in a record 21,- 
339 total vot^ when the polls 
closed .at 7 p.m.; th is. year it  
/does not look as though the 
final figures will top 20,000 by 
very much, even though the 
toUl number of registered vot
ers is up.

Similar reports are coming in 
from around the state.

There are a record number of 
absentee ballots this year, 
however. More than 1,200 of 
them have been distributed to 
the various polling places for 
counting.

None of the five dist,ricU hqs 
shown any unusual perform- 
anoes. The vote in each is about 
proportional to the total elec
torate there.

Both p a r t y  -headquarters 
were active this morning, k e y 
ing tabs on the number of 
voters who have gone to the 
polls and rousting out thosp 
who had not.. * t,

The Republicans, under Town

Chairman Francis DellaFera, 
were tallying the total vote by 
party. Their figures showed 
the number of Republicans who 
had gone to the voting places 
topped the Democrats in all but 
one district, the predominantly 
Democratic third. The Republi
cans have a reg;istration edge 
in all the others. .

The GOP lead at the polls 
m̂ ay not mean much, however.’

(See Page Eight)

State Voters  
Set ^Spotty’ 
Pace at Polls

HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut voters went to the 
polls today at a spotty pace, 
the voting ranging from light 
in some sections to heavy in 
others. .

In the four major . cities, 
Hartford reported voting pro
ceeding at a normal pace. But 
New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Waterbury said the turnout 
were below those of four years 
ago. All these cities normally 
are Democratic.

But among the communities 
where the pace was up was in 
Republican dominated Fair- 
field County.

If the pace in Hartford was

LBJ Remains 
Solid Choice  
Over B arry

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Americans got out early 
and in big numbers today 
to register their choice be
tween Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Barry Goldwater for 
president. ,

A morning spot check by As- 
.sociated Pre.s.s member news
papers and bureaus across ths 
nation brought reports of mod
erate to heavy voting. Ths 
weather was generally favora
ble, and it appeared probabls 
that the advance forecast of a 
record 71 million ballots would 
be-'reached, if not .surpa-s-sed.

There was a scattering of 
precinct-s, however, where the 
voting was reported to be run
ning somewhat behind the 1960 
turnout when there were fewer 
voters and the national total 
was 68.8 million.

Since th6re are more regis
tered Democrats than regis-,..-' 
tered Republicans, backers xt' 
Johnson believed a hea-vy .ttini- 
out was favorable to Uiefr can
didate, the overwhel.mfftg favor
ite in all the polls, - 

On the hand, (}>pld-
water’s supporters have argued 
that , that m past elections many 
conseevAtive-m i n d • d votera 
haye stayed at home, believing 
.there was no great choice be
tween the candidates. Their . 
hope was that a big turnout 
nfeant many past stay-at-homes 
were taking the dpporttmlty to 
vote for a conservative candi
date.

As always, there was a nuts 
by a few isolated precincts wHh 
only a handful of voters to be 
the first in the nation with all 
votes in and counted.

Dlxvllle Notch, N.H., up by 
the Canadian ix>rder, got all Us 
votes in right after midnight. 
All eight went lor Goldwateb, 
which meant nohe of the regis
tered Republicans had >̂Ut a 
ticket. It  was also solid R^xibli- 
can in i960.
' (jataloochee Precinct, tn the 
North Carolina mountahu, and 
Wash Woods, on the Outer. 
Banks of Virginia, went straight 
down the line for Johnson and 
other Democratic oendidAtes.. 
They were also Democratic In 
1960. Cataloochee has seven. 
votes and Wash Woods 18.

Johnson was the first voter to 
ca^  his ballot in his precinct — 
No. 4 in Blanco County, Tex. 
Mrs. .Johnson was second. They 
voted the straight Democratic 
ticket.

Johnson seemed to be confi
dent of victory. Asked by <n 
newsman what he would do to 
heal the wounds of the campaign 
and unite the nation, the fTesi-; 
dent replied: " I ’m going to tiy  
to make the government aa 
bipartisan as poedble.”

Here are some of the spot 
reports on voting: „

New England — Heavy tum> 
out in Bostoh and other Massa
chusetts cities, but percentage 
of vote cast expected to fall 
below 1960 when two Massachu
setts men — J c ^  F . Kennedy 
and Henry Cabot Lodge — were 
on natlmial tickets. Voting M-. 
ported heavy in Rhode^Island, 
brisk in Nqw Hampshire, good 
in Vermont, spotty in Ck^ecfl- 
cut and heavy in firlnclpel 
Maine cities.

(See Page Elglit)

(See Page Three)

Election Highlightjs 
In ^Swings States

' Bulletins
Colled fl’otn AP Wires

New York
ALBANY, N.Y. ’(AP) —

Every reliable indicator pointed 
to a landslide for President 
Johnson in New York State to
day* with the big suspense in 
whether Robert F. Kennedy 
would share in the iDemocratlc 
victory.

The contest between Kennedy, 
38. former U.S. attorney general 
and brother of the late presl- 
deht, and Incumbent Kenneth B. 
Keating, 64, for a U.S. Senate 
seat has overshadowed the pres
idential race ,4n the Empire 
State.'

Each-side claimed victory as 
the long and often bltjer b^tle 
ended. Although some polls 
gave the ecUie to Kennedy, the
race rbmainad tight.

—

ybe governor of Illinois for the 
next four years.

Some rain was forecast for 
portions of Illinois. Polls opened 
throughout the , state at 6  a.m. 
and will close at 8 p.m.
. The Kerner-Percy race was 
expected td be the closest fight. 
But Illinois, with Its 28 electoral 
votes, is considered a pivotal 
state for GOP presidential can
didate Barry Goldwater in his 
attempt to defeat’ President 
Johnson.

HuI t W l S
CHICAGO (AP) — An ssU- 

mated 4.5 noUUon voters decide 
today whether Republican 
Charles H. Percy or Democrat 
Otto Kemer, the inougibent, will

California
, SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
California• is the last 'of the 
big .'States to mark its ballots 
today with 40 vital electoral, 
votes to award and a spirited 
senatorial race to decide.

State officials estimated 7.4 
million cialifornlans would vote, 
despite the threat of rain 
throughout ths northern part of 
the state.

Polls close three hours after 

(Bee Page.Three)

SEEKS CXIOMDINATION 
AUSTIN, Tex. A P)— The 

Travis Goun^ sheriff says he 
will not detail his offlcwra for 
the protection of Preeldeat 
Johnson In' the county unless 
roordinaUta between Ms of
fice and the Secret Service to 
Improved. Sheriff T. L. Lang 
said Monday night that the 
Secret' Service banished one 
of his deputies from the vi
cinity of the President be« 
cause the officer was wean
ing a gun. Iju ig  said he witlH 
drew all his deputies from 
the area 'after the ineldeat 
and did not.plan to have 
fleers on duty Tuesday at the 

' Austin Municipal Auditori
um.

‘SHEARING’ ORDEBED 
BOSTON (AP) — SutfoOi 

Supelior Court Judge Robert 
Sullivan ruled today that 

' G.e «ir g e “Georgle Pergle’‘  
Leonard, 17, will ^ v e  to shed 
his beatle-tyM hairdo if ha 
wants to oon^ue otoaaea a| 
Attleboro High SohoeL Leee- 
ard bad brought suit agalaat 
the Attlehoro Sdssel Oonimib; 
tap.seeking a rsstratatog  aa» 
der to prevent It from aany^ 
lag out a  directive o t asdiaal- 
ofttoials that he got % 
out. Laooard, h

hit
to hto

6tJ


